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Individuals who said they did ,oo't
want "any underground dump sItes
contaIning radioactive wastes In
their county."

One hundred and twenty·two: in·
dlvlduals said they would like all 0'1
Nebraska to be excluded from ha\'ing
any underground sites that wQUld
contain f"i;ldloactive wastes. TKet-e
were 119 people who said ~nip'sit~
for radioactive wastes .should: be
above ground and next· to the com·
panies disposing of wastes and' 111
saId Nebraska should withdraw from
the Central States Compad and,that

~:~::.ka.shouldtake care of}ts?Wn

IN ADDITION, 115 people mar~ect

• their support of legislative bills 426
and 427.

Sc.hr.ao,t said 2;l !nd"<.ldl~al's

volunteered to', be active .citizens in
combating the. radioactive wa.~1e

disposal site Issues. i '
"What we,.do on these Issues~y

and In the future, wilt af~ect: OlJr
chlldr.en and grandchildren:'. isald
Schranf. The 14 sect~ons of grourlad, In ,\
Brenna. Plum Creek and Leslie
Preclncts,.des1gnete<jas·~ti~l
Si!es, start'about a mJiefor SchF"tiS,~,-;.
homa and b!J.slness (Roadside d.qry ..

,Farm) which i.ane.mlla _I andO<l&
half mile south of Winside. -..... ,.,....-'~';~ ~~._.:_. ~~

!'-

See story, page Sa.

REBR '.. 'S"'A' . .'
.. ' .4 ..1'E. H~'STOn.!.. .1500 RSTllElET I . CAL SOCI£TY

ALSO DURING the ~ubllc meelln9
at Winside, those who attendedWf!re

::dll~::St~'~~li:~~~~~':
were fIII~.out at _the ~meetin~ b'{l26

By Ch'uck Hackenmiller
Managing EditOl'"

Area meetIngs concernlng the
establishment of a potential radioac
tive waste dump site in northeast
Nebraska were conducted Friday
and Saturday in Winside and Norfolk.

Over 170 Individuals were d'n hand
at the Winside meeting to review the
radioactive waste dump site Issue.
Speakers cit the meeting were: Or.
DaVid Hoel1ing, M.D. of Pender on
the topic of potential hazards and
dangers of underground radioactive
disposal. sites; Mrs. Allen Schrant ,of
Wlnsl~ith information 'from fhe
Nebraska Oepartme.nt of En·
vlronmental Control ana-;er·nivlew of
her recent testimony ~ before the
'N~braska-.. teglsjat-ure'·s- Natural
Resources Commltte1!;-Mrs. Russell
Welch from Howells, Nebraska} and
Marvin Cherry, mayor of Winside
who read a letter on the square miles
of sites In each state and a letter,'-c;on'
cernlng the disposal site which was
~n.t to the village clerk.

At Winside meeting

Waste site concerns aired

C:loudYF'ridayld~al1ce ~f showers
SlIfurdaValld ~~YI highs, 70s
~~lday ,~OOIiIl" '. 60s Sunday;
1~,.40sl, I····

AlilxRt!Olf'Sat~-'c-
AiiecC~T"'"

~,~,~,~ EI.e;rrientary

near

Register now

Contest
deadline
draws

See BUDG,ET; page 10"

Budget cuts 'harmful'

Pedestrian injured

Nebraska's Legislative Fiscal Of- over 25 percent In the past five
flce has ,Indicated, In a preliminary years."
report, a recommendation to reduce Enrollment a: W1yne State Is cur
state appropriations -to Wayne State rentiy 2.948 students - 128 more
College by $248,474 for 1987·88. students than last year at Ihls II",e..

Wayne State'~ budget would al.so "We need to have the proposed
be 'reduced ':for 1988-89 QY $246;398. redut::tl<SlfS eliminated and we need to
Both reductions are from the level of· be funded at the level 'we requested,"
general support establl~hed at the . Dr. Coffey _said. ",We adamantly op

.end of the 18.st general session of the pose the proposed" reductions. We
Legislature In June of 1986. The clearly need the additional funds that
overall general fund appropriation to we requested because we have sus·
Wayne State would be '$5,906,374 In talned a dramatic Increase In enroll·
1981·88 and $5,918,450 In 1988-89. ment. We have had our budget re-

W8Yhe State College PreSident Dr. quests for the last 'several years
Thomas' A.' Coffey addressed the reduced, but at the s~me time 'we
state ,r~ductlons before 300 people have been eclucatlng more-students/'
during a forum last ThUrsday on the "It Is not posslbl&:-',to make up
college campus. reductions In the general fund with

He told' the audience that the ~ cash funds because the (:Iroposed
decrease In funds Is especlatly'dif- d'eductlons are permanent general
ficult to accept because Wayne State
has' "'ncreased its enrolli'nent by

Constructlon of the new
Rlce/Carlson-:Recreatlonal FacilIty
at WaYne State College Is well ahead
of schedule.

John· Struve, vice president of
flna.nce at Wayne,State, said the neN
facility should be accepted for com
pletion by mid~April of this year.
After the acceptance, the contractor
can begin rem·odeling areas such as
the current gymnasium and, the
'o'cker rooms In the older Carlson
Building, said Struve,

Completion on the remodeling 'of
the Carlson facility should be no later
than August 1 of this year, said
Struve.

Work on the new recreational facll
ty began last April. Having It nearing
completion within a year' of'when

College preSident says

MRS. ROSE Vlasak of
Carroll dr"ws two more
winning names.

Next week will mark the final two''dr'awjngs for the "4,000 Reasons To
Shop Wayne" contest. sponsored by The Wayne Herald and 53 par·
ticIpatlng bvslnesses,

Fourteen of the tptal; 16 candidateS have now been drawn as eligible
con'tenders for the grand prize ofa dream vacation trip for two to their
choice of Hawaii, Florida, Phoenix, Las Vegas, Aspen (Colorado), Ber
muda,or a boat cruise to the Virgin Islands. '

On Tuesday morning, at Daylight Donuts, Richar<fLo'ng-iof Carroll
and· Mrs. Bud Erlandson of Wakefield were drawn from Ihe large
number of entfles submItted for the contest. "

·A~:.:car~Pe'destrian accld~nt 'occl,lr- D~_V!$-was wearlng,'b·r~dlo:heapset. They, iol~.J~,.f.o11oWing.R.e.op.le, as;. finalists. far· the,~nd.prj:ze.trlp..JaL_,
red late·TuesdaY afternoon'about 2lf2~' and, was aPJ?ar::ently not"aware of.. two: K~tie Hancock of; Allen.; Usa Jacobsen, Floyd Sullivan, Bill Mit-
miles soiJthwest of Wayn~;' .; traft.ic, on, the", road until ·the,last chell, E;:rwin Fleer, Carrle KathoL Kathy Rutenbeck, KevJn Echtenkamp

At :,around '5:4.0 p.m.~ fhe Wayne' 'minl,lte. He was ta~en to Providence' and Mabel Sommerfeld, all Qf Wayne; Gail Jaeger. of Winside; T0m Ser-
C.oun,y ,Sheriff's Oeparl)'nent was No.edlc.al C:enter byJhe Wayne rescue bic;k of South Sioux City and Genevieve Fredrickson of Wakefield.
called·'to'investlgaJe a personal ·In-' unit. Assl~tl"g at the'accldent scene' The seco~d name drawn will receive $1,000 in Vacation B'licks tO,be

--Iury, 'Be,cldent 'on.' ~co.unty road, two were members 'Of. the, Wayne ,Fire spent at the 5.4"businesses ,which are participating in the contest.
mile,s, South ,and a li2 mile west' of OeP!'rtTent ReScue ·per~onnel 'and Ne.~t Tu~sday" ,March 10, the fi~a.l .t~o names will be dr'awn tO,flll, out
Wa'y,ne.';,,"" '.. '.", ,,: , '.'" the Nebraska State Patrpl. the I!stof.16 flnali!,ifs. Cpntestants are asked tore·reglst~r for·one'lastop-
}~'cco~dl.nQ'.to the sh~rl,ff's report',a. . portuhlty to be; amJ~'ng the finalists for tlie vaca1ion t'rlp or to receive the

west~lJnd: car,.:"dr~ven. by Krl~tlne:' He, was" t~anterred. to: 'Maria~ "Vacatlon dollars. .
Bl~hrn of ""Ue,n, ag~:l-8,. cat:ne .Into ~h~: Health Cent~r.,!,:,,,~I,~~,¢ItY, i~t~r I,n Then on Tt)ursday, /VIarch,l2 at6,~Jo p'.m.,aIl16co~te~tants will be ask·
j)Ctth ~f ,~had_,Da¥I~; .. a~e:'.~~~:.:a,.WJ:s,~ ,~Jp~~~~!~J': ..~of Wedn&$day;nppl"!. , ad to appe.~,r ~t, \,l;te .w,ayne Herald.f~r the 7 p.m. final~drawing1n whICh
~un,tI ,.j.ogg~"~:,,-j)~.~s'rt~n· O,n,: th,~,: 'tijl"~o.·nw.·.:as.repO~.toj)e:,W'~,t"~I~~c:C?n-dV"" :Thlfijranifprize 'and se,cond place, prize w~nners ~ill be picked.
.S8me,c~,un~''''Ol'td, .~",:.,,,: .;;' ' L.o....-,~-,_~_.;...-, .....__..;,._-,_~.;...__.J

I

facilify.
"He _would have to find a -pla:ce'; t._

where If'would be welcome, wher~' it
For the ,nrst time In 1987, the might be acceptable bl'the local ~':" '. '/

Oepartrn~ of 'Envlronmenfal'Con- pie," Gr$1ms said; 1:..- l{
";:-3~:~s::"1J t~~1 _a~d, ~~e Western Nebraska Welsch said the, radioactive'wa~te, 7_,:~,
~ ··Resom-ciiCOuntitjolntly·._llTed~·_mp·ww1dccre.te-"a-nega#v~In--·~

a program-~t the: same meeting to age." It would not bring In ahy 7
dlscu,ss the, consequences of economic development. he said. -"i

establishIng a low level radIoactive .
dump site In Nebraska. THERE WOULD bea positive fac o

The panel discussion' at the Villa tor of creating more Io?s, Welsch
In,: In ~orfol.k wa's sponsored by the said, but "the risk of environmental
Northeast Nebraska Press Assocla~ polluflon" is another negative factor,
Uon and.was attended by over 75 peo- he said. '
pie.' "There is deflnl1ely a plus and

Among those In attendance were minus to a (r~~Ioa~tive: w~s'teA:~p]
Dennis: ,Gra'ms, director of the faclflfy,,",Gfan'Hr'J'!'erlfloned.--::,
Nebraska' Department of En· Department of Health official Bar·
IJlronmlmte~- G-ontrol; sam 'Welsch. chert sa'1.d leakage from radloacti've
chairman of the resource council; waste could occur two ways ---: either
State Senators Stan SdJelipeper of as a result of a trsn-sportation acCi-
Stanton and Elroy Hefner of Col- dent or inhalaUon or Injection, of
erldge; and.Harold R. Borchert from material into· the soil. He said the
the Nebraska Department of Heahh. low· level radioactive material would

ABOVE IS THE interipr of the new Rice/<:,,'rlsonRecreation,,; b"U, tennis or volleyball can lle pl"yed. ~~:;i~~c;l;t~:::;'~~ 'Si:.:t-;:;,~~~~c;:~~;;~s~..:a~~·~at~:~~.materialand-nolllqu;d

Facility'; showing the large rriultH,urpose area Wh'e're 'baskei. installed. :~~:~ ~I~o;t~=~fi~~:~~~~ to'~emS~~t~~eor:::~:I:e~~~~hBa;r~
.' ' : ' " ' '," .': . :' " , '. ," ~ '. ' '. which has drawn concern among pro· chert said. The vegetation, soil air,. ".'".'", "~'".~",.:" ':"., .':' """ , ' :---/ '~~' leJie "perty Qwners who reside alOng the and water would be monltored, head·_:_.\....10·..·.. ' .: "e~,ec;~::.::. , i. ".:,~', a f!•.I:~,:~~ft.,III.. 'ft , '. ,A~ ~~~~~_ de~i;;~';!;~~~~Udl~~~t1)a..t~__~ ~:we_.,.Senatot __.schellpe.per- com-:_.,;_ .":, ", " . '" ,,"" _.~~ ;" ..,~ ··,,·1OYfTe~nudur::.wilStC·da55lf1caf1on me:medoo-lB426~-a'b1H·n'iaklngthe
."' ' ,,'. ,OJ ' does "not Include h"lgh' leve-t-- "tftenslng process of a low-level

BV Chuck Hackenmiller construction began 15-a cre(Un~gOOd (38,100 square feet). In this area of "The ceIling and lightmg system ra'dloative items like fuel rods" but rC!idloactive waste disposal facility
MiJiiai'lng-lt·dlro:,.-- - -planning,-a -gOod-·contract!,r. and_the. _ the ne¥Lfa~wilLbe..... aaJndQQ!t_~lt~---.ihe tacl!.!.!..L also need to be includes items such as conta'mlnated more. responsive to cItizens and

luck of, having abnormal warmer fTack with locations for the pole completed,-and the fu-rntfure aricC-tools;-clothing'-orofher 'radioactive" -·-leglstative-lnpu-t;,-·-'-IMainIY it staf~-
w~nter wea~her_, a.c~o.rdlng to Struve, vault, long ,and triple. jump pit and weight room equipment also needs' to wastes from hospitals, that the state has its hands on what's

HTfie tilgtffev-el of c60I)~t:---strotputr1hree-1utt-basketb'altc-courts- be-Moered," he said. He added ·that there has been no happening. 'If anyone' does nof want
ween the contractor (RaDe:c Con· which can be transformed into tennis It is possible: that there could be physical work on surveying potential the (radioactive waste dump] site,
struction of Hartington], the" archi- c~~rts, volleyball or ~admintoll limited access to the facility, radioactive waste dump sites In nor· they do not have to be!orced 10 have
tects and the college officials has courts; and areas for shufffeboard primarily by students who must use theast and northwest Nebraska, or it:' Schelipeper said,
contributed to.the progress," Struw, play. the re~reational structure while any other state in the five-state Cen- Schellpeper said there may be
said Tuesday afternoon, renovation is going on in the Carlson tral Interstate Low Leyel Radioac- some towns that want the site, or

He also cited "a good planning lob" ALONG THE ,east'slde of the new building. He anticipates there will be five Waste Compact Commission. some farmers would be willing to Sell
as another reason why the construc· rec;reational' faCility are' four rac: limited access to the strucfure before their property for the waste dump,
tion of the new recreational facility is, quetball courts, an area for lifting September 1. WELSCH SAID that although low· To assureprotedion.of the public and
ahead of Its Sep~ember, 1987 oc- weights or other forms ot exercise; "Currently, we're working on level radiation doesn't inClude fuel the environment upon disposal of
cupancy date. Most of the'problems meeting rooms and storage area. policies and procedl,l~es c,cRceming rods at nuclear plants, it will Include low·level radioactive waste, he said
encountered, he mentioned, were Struve said the heating and cooling the facility and'lts appropriate uses," those rods- which are next to the fuel Governor .. Kay Orr has, propo&ed---
defln'ed In the earl:s:es ~f the can· system Installation at the new facHi. said Struve. rods or other material contaminated establishment of a low-level radloac·
structlon prolect. ty Is nearing completion. Major work The new facility project has been by the filtered water, where the tlve waste disposal task force.

"We have an excel nt contractor remaining on the construction pro! budgeted,at nearly $3,5 million. Con· radIoactive concentration Is no less The task force will:
In RaDec," Struve mentioned. lect is to Install the floor for the struction ,of the new facility will be lethal. -Review events and actions tak~en

Occupying the greatest amount of multl.purpose area, and add financed through thesaleof bond an· Potential developers of a radloac- both nationally and .within--the1Cen.
space In, the, new 66,074 square foot carpeting to the office and ,meeting ticipatlon n9'tes and a long term 20 tlve waste dump sile, expected to oc· tral States compact since Congress
facility is'" the multi-purpose' area room areas. year revenlie bond sale. cUPY approximately 160 to 200 acres, passed the 1980 act (requiring' all

are to submit proposals to the Com- states to be responsible for their
pact Commission by April 1 on the waste and encourage the states to
development and operation of the look at forming compacts for .waste
facility. After hearings are con· dlsposalL
dueted on the proposahi the -Study the short and long term
developer will ~ picked by the com- liability issues taclng the Compact
mission In early summer. States and de1ermine If additional

The developer would then meet legislation is necessary.
that year with the individuals and -Determine if the best 'option 'for
communities within the five-state
'compact that are inferested In the

.•~;C1"IfES=.A.YfIE~~=HEtALD.~
;' ."_ '" ", ',',: ',' ' __ , _"',,',_' _," , ,.'J,'" '; ..'" , ", i ,
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(continued from page lOll'
~~ow·levet"Tadloactlvewaste'dl~t.

_:-: Jf Nebraska Is to- c-ontlnue,· to par~,

tlclpate In the Compact process.

. '-And. stUdy other questlons'ot-Iega'"
and t.echriical importance rela1ed to .
this .issue and decide how Nebraska's
-Inte.n;st can be best proteCted. '

The, bills Introduced set strider
rules,. and regula1ions, says Stit1e
Senator Elroy' Hefner. 4'We dl<;fn'.t
think the five-state compact 'rules
w,ere strict enough. The site sho,uld
be ,approved by the legislature. We
don't want the elected officials and

~ the '··leglsTafl:lie' to ' lOse' cOntroh.l,~

Hefner sa'id.
_·_---'LS·-"'"4;';,- -'H'~f~;-'-';~-id ,- ~~I;t;' ~_u-5' .

Withdraw from the compact If we a're
..-.~,;-....:.....~...."...-.:--...,-.~-"_"'_~_.=-=:T"""_~~¥.(l,~-:~beJ)P.si.!?t~~~..~ __......-,~--,

SENiOR CALENDAR
Thursday, March 5: Pedicure

clinic (brIng basin, soap, 10wel and
$2), 1, p.m.: rhythm band visits
Wayne Care Centre, 1:45 p.m.

Friday, March 6; Bingo, 1 p.m.
Monday, March 9: Current events,

1 p.m.,
Tuesday, March 10: Bow-ling, 1

p.m.; alble study, 1:30 p_m.
Wednesday, March 11: Tax help, 9

a.m. to nooni movie, "Miracle
Worke~," 1 p.m. ' ~~

tative, spoke at the senior center last
Friday afternoon. Her topic was
Social Security, be-neflts. 'Dlscusslon
followed. .

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The monthly birthday party was

"held March 3 at the Wayne, Senior
CItizens Center with 35 attending.
Lester Beth,une entertained for the
group.

Ida Kubic and Genevieve Craig
were the March honorees,

Joe Rieken called for squar.e danc
ing, and a· cooperatlYe lunch was
served.

LEGAL AID
REPRESENTATIVE

Lori McLain" Legal Aid represen·

A cooperative lunch was served
later at the,senior center~

BAND PLAYS AT
CARE CENTRE

The rhythm band of Wayne Senior
Citizens Center entertained at Wayne
Care Centre last Thursday.

Dorothy Beckenhaue; was
featured organist' for the group,
which played favorite songs and
danced.

CiubJookil19

for memb~rs

'IT IS ESTIMATED that It would
cost the'state.up_to $35_mJlIlon. to
build Its own faclllfy. '

Grams was asked why there: Is

1987 - Frederick Witt, ,Winside, 1977 -:" ·Jon· Meierhenry; Hoskins, ~~~~~:;c~;~II~~~ldr~h:~~~;~~~~:
Olds; Merlin Saul, Wayne"Mercury; Pontiac. r shallow burial method of disposal be-
W, Rowan Wiltse, w.ayne, Ford. 1976 - Francis Bermel. RanQolph, ing considered. _

1985 ~ Daniel Veto. Wayne, Chev; Chev; Richard Doffin, Hoskins, Olds. Grams 'said that radioactive waste
Vincent Knlesche, Wayne, Chev. 1974 - Dave Bloomfield, Carroll, can be' stored' In an above ground

1983 - Herpert, Hansen, WaynQ, Ford Pickup. structure, but it cannot be disposed In
Chev; Scott Hurlbert, Carroll, Buick. 1973 ',- O,ouglas Deck, Hoskins, an above ground facility, acc:ordlng

1982. - Roger Meyer, Randolph; Ford Pickup. to' the rules of the Nuclear
Chev. Pickup. 1912 '- Donald Hypse, Wayne, Regulat(lry .Commission.. T~. 'nve

1981 - Norma Tlett, Wayne, Olds; Ford. states .I~ t~e Compa.ct' (N$ka,
Alvin Wlesler, Way,w, Olds. p~~~~ac7·H:~~~d ~~~~~'W~~;ld~a~~r~ Oklahoma,' Kcu'tsas, Arkansas 'and'

1979 - James Webster, Hoskins, Pickup. - Louisiana) must have the same type
. Ford Pickup; Sandra Madlnger, 1967 - Don V. Schulz, Wayne, Pon- of disposal regulations. Oklahoma
Wayne,- Chrysler-i'- .Lyle, .Tr.au1man, __ tlae. currently. follows the.QuldeUnei of
Hoskins, Plymouth. 1963 ..:... Mike Bebee, Wayne, Ford. the Nuclear Regulatory Commission.

1978 - Howard Allvin,' Hoskins, 1951 - Randy Wagner, Hoskins, Grams said different types of alter"
,__Dp~g~._,__._ Chev Truck. . nattves are covered by the Nuclear J.

liardwar.e:Wholesalers,.lnc.. (HWI.L. _~ulatory Commission in relation

has awarded Carhart Lumber Co, of a;~:~a~~1~(_~~~~'·;~~'-~h~t-t~--~-- -

~:YC~d~~ '~tuo~~es~~tr::~~~f;: developer comes up with. They may 'I
training progr.J3m for 1986. come up with something unsuitable. t

The personnel of Carhart Lumber Perhaps nobody will bid on It. We'll
Co. have parJlclpated In a monthly Wayne Perry Jarvis of Laurel, just have 'to wait until April 1 to,~e

vldeota~_t.r:ainlngL' progt:'.j;lO'LwlJi.cJl .4drn.i~,.~.i.ons.: ..Oe.b,~a .NI~hoISOIJ! pf, Dismissals: -lena Paege of,Wayne; what is Rroposed," said Grams. j
cOQce~tt'-jlte&-'""OA\:. techniques.,' lit Emerson; ElmerJ,;,ueth'of emers;fl;--' Ma"t-·,~ ~dvt..~cie~'~o:f:'·":.~ay.ne,z-:-Debrlt"--'-'~·How--,,-ca.n--; __.at_ .._prop,os.aJ be I
custo'mer 'rel~tion's, product '" Dean Quinn of Wayne; Mellnda·Nuss NiChOlso~·orE~so'n':..Dean Quinn economlc~n~, .VI.~.!:>,le when you don't '
knowle:dge,-sales trainln'g, merchan- of W.aynei Kenneth Slutz of WtJyne; of Wayne; Bessie P-eterman of know where YOlr,want to build It.
dislng and other topics essential to Patricia Deck of Winside; Freddie Wayne; Kenneth, Slutz of Wayne; You're asking ,bidders to propose
their deyel.opment as Industry pro· Mattes of Newcastle; Deborah Kerby Melinda Nuss c,{nd baby boy of without adequate information," ,Said l
fesslonal and dedication to customer of Wisnet:"i S1ephanle Shlelds--'of Wayne;' Elmer Lueth of Emersoni Welsch. I
servlce. Pilger; Louise. Kah1e:r of ..W~y.ne; __ ._E_slher,~~II~~_!:l!._Wisner.

PREFE'RREO SiTING areas have

Cub·Scou't Pack ·221 ·banquet' held been located in 18 couhtles In Kansas,lO'counties In Nebraski, two counties
in Arkansas and no counties in
Oklahoma. A consulting firm had

5 P 'I' L h Ch h chose the sites based upon anumbei"at t. au 5 ut eran.., urc - of criteria including distance from
t population, depth to ground water,

St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Webefos' recei·.,.ing their aqu~naut th~ boys to work on for the,race to be r~~:s~f soil and distance to rivers ,and
Wayne was the site of Pack '221'5 Blue and showman- pins from der'!" 'Ieade",," . ,. h"eld' during the next pack meeting.
and Gold banquet on Feb. 24. Scouts Bonnie Fluent were Michael March, Rutenbeck announced that the ~ars By the end of 1987,. the developer

and their guests enjoyed a potluck B. J. Woehler, Aaron Schnier, Mike may be taken to Wayne Middle ~~;~u~~:~z::~a~7~~I~gt~t~:~:~~~e~~'.
supper. Fluent, Scott"'Agenbroad'l",Terr.y School ,and Mr. Wilson wlll cut them

Den l' and 2 and the Tlge'r Cubs, R,utenbeck, Jeff lach, 'Chad Stalling out on the evenIngs of March 3 and ,....~I,J.ltable. s,1te.~~r.. t.he ~.a~HUy ..-
under the direction of leader T.eresa and Chad Hawkins. The State Na- March 10 between the hours of 6:30 The host state"'m-u"sftie selected tiiy
Paxton, sang the Cub Scout recognl tlonal Bank presented them with vlt· and 10:30 p.m. the Compact by Jan. 1, 1988 and ashe
tlon song, They 8150 led an audience tie kits. The, Scouts will be recognized dur- plan must 'be approved. The five
participation stunt entitled "The The Webelos, under the direction of Ing 10~"30 a.m. worship services on states in the Compact would have
Thing." Jane March, presented a ·comedy March 22 at St. Paul's Lutheran t1nalized comprehensive regula-

SCOUTS IN Den 1 and 2,who were v.arlety skit Including musical Church. Scouts are asked fo be at the tions to be used If the state Is selected
awarded pat,::hes and .arrow points numbers, a comedy sketch and a I ch'urch by 10:15 a.m. as host for the facility.
Incl*d' ~rett alte, Ro"ger Paxtoo, dance sketch. A IicensedappUcatlon must be fII·
Mickey Rutenbeck, Lucas Shulthies, Next pack meeting will be the soap ed by Jan. 1,"1990 with the licensing
Ryan Stalling, Toby Thompson and SCOUTMA'-STER Chuck Rutenbeck box derby race on March 31, beglnn- agency to license the facility. If the
Erik Wiseman. handed out soap box derby cars for Ing at 6 p.m. , proposed site Is In Nebraska, the

license must be filed with' the
Nebraska Department of E':!·
vlronmental Control.

By Jan. 1 of 1993, the disposal
facility must be operational at the
slta proposed.

Traffic fines
Leslie L. Breitkreutz, Wisner,

speeding, 519; Matthew M. Jung~

Atkinson, speeding, S19; Jack, G.
Beyer, Webster City, speed.lng, $28;

Thursday, March 12: Bowling, 1 Mardef.fe ~G. Buckendolh, Osmond,
p.m.; bingo, 1 p.m. speeding, .,$19; Steve J. Agg~rs;

Wayne,. speeding" 516;. Robert, F.
, Geyer, Norfolk, speeding·, 519; DonnaLegion Po-st 43 J. Nelson, Winside, speeding, S22,

. . Gun show Civil tilings
Lyle' Ekberg ·d/b/a Ekberg, Auto

dOd t f Repair, Wakefield; plaintiff, ~galns~prJograms ISCUSSe, se or :~t~~~~:U:~hy,WaYne;$209.38,lor

Th A we'eke .d Criminal.mischief,e merlc;:an Legion; Irwin L. Wayne County Government da'Y"fdi- n
s~ry'r~..!:~i.n~g.'~~~~nese'~~aega.. yYJFreb.o~~ W_ayne, County ,high schoEl iunl?rs ." su~at~Yb~dn~~e~e:n,(~~ke~~~~t~~

"l Will be held March 12 at ffie"""Wayne- -·"Th·e·· ..ennual....LOgall__ .v.,!!.I.~i'_ r-.dlsJtssed _.." h, : ":.

was conducted ,. by Ccimrrlander County Court House. ,."_. Gun Show is scheduled for thls_ Small Claim' filings ..... ~:
LaVede McDonald. The pancake/sausage fry for the weekend In Wayne. Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,

Candidates for Corn Husker Boys ,~emberspf Norfolk VeteraO$ Homes The,'gun show will take pl"ace' I f J H W
":~:l~~~~:~~~;r: ;:~~:~~;:;:.am IS plan~ed for March 19., on Saturday, March 7 from 9 ~l~~~~~ffo~g:~~r'on~~uta:~I.le~~nel

T C Dlstnc:t Thr~e Convention. will be a.m. 105 p.m.; and on Sunday, Wacker Farm ·StorEr, Winside...
gr8~ WI~r~~~~::~t~:'~n~~:~:Jf;~; ~~~d at Homer on Saturd~y, March Marct} 8, from! a.m. to 4 p.m. plaintiff; agi;linst Roger Andersofl of,_
Nebraska·Llncoln Campus June 7-13. Plans for, the 1987 Jr.-- Legion ·at the Wayn~ City-Auditorium. Winside, $314.39, for tractor: repair.·'

The Junior Law Cadet program baseball progr~am are progressing. 1 .,.C' ~~rlous .hy.lJtlng, and other W~~~~ea~~a~~e ~~~d" p~~n~l~ "
will .be cond:ucted by the NelJrilska The 1987 membership pr-ogram 15 . sp~r1sman, equipment wH1_ bE:_ Pnyllles .,Hoferer. '-Hosklns~. $94'FfOr
State Patrol'Tralnln,9 A~ademy at nearing' goal. ,'" , " lJ~dlsp:lay for vle,~"lng or fo~. amount'owed. '.',
Lincoln. 'The bOYS training sessIOn Is The above programs are sponsored .~t~ tfurln~. ~e_~o_ ~.~y ev~nt, Corner,Market of Ca:rr~lI,,plaJntiff~
~ .for June,S to 12;. girls t~ai.nlng ses· by the mem~r.shipo.f Irwin L. Se~rs,_ wh!ch is open f().the:~ub~. a9.~II1$U<,yrt.SmlJ.I1~_Wakefi~let,.$8~1.23
slon'ls set for June 15 to ·19. f?ost, 43, Wayne. ._ _ . 'C for.amoUnt'owned.J

Robb Llnafelter 'of Allen was among 138 Nebraska Wesleyan UniversF
ty students named to the Dean.'s List for academic achievement for the
first semester of the 1986-87 school year. ........

To be eligible for 1he Dean's List,. students must achieve a grade point
average,of 3.75 or higher oh a ....0 scale and must have comple1ed at Ie:ast
12 hours of graded academic work,

Linafelterr a senior, Is the son of Ken and Doris Linafelter of Allen.

Llnafelter makes Dean's List

,
·Tompklns on Dean's List

; NursIng scholarships available
T'he Luther-an ,Cotnmunlty Hosptfal S~rvlce Guild' IS'offer'hi~f,two $500

registered nursing scholarships to high school graduating S£!:.nlors In the
northeast Nebraska area.

,To be eligible, students must be'graduatlng:wlth the class of 1987'and
~~v~-::aPRlJe(tto. an'accred.11ed .St:h~~1 of ~egl5tered nursing.

Students wishing ~appllcatl6n forms are-asked to contact· their' high;
SchOol counselor or the administrator of Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Deadline, for applications 'is May~ 1.

A'DStelephone Information line
St. LUke~s Regional Medical Center in sioux'dty has opened an AI.DS

(Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome) telephone information' line
f~ Slouxlanders aspart.of an area public awareness campaign on AIDS,

. the fatal disease that cripples the immune system.
The phone .line, 279-3294, will take calls from_area residents on Mon-

, ~:;I~t~~~u~C::~'~~~':~~~d~r~·~~~~s~~'b~~'~)'~'~~6~~~ff~.~ ~,~y. ',!ral~"~~
i t \ '~\ •

Alcoholism
Wayne Stat.e College of Nebraska will offgr two classes on campus 

relating to the treatment of alcoholIsm on the weekends of March ,13-15
and April 10-12

The first class in March taught by Alfredo Ramirez, director of
'Touchstone Community Alcohol & Drug Abuse Center in Norfolk. will
docus on the IndiVidual and techniques for evaluation and treatment.

.. The second class In April will focus on the' effeCts of alcotiollsm 'on the
family. This class will be taught by Drs. Gary and Ann Lawson of San
Diego, Calif., authors of textbooks on alcoholism.

These classes qualify for certification for Drug and AI~coun'se'ors
i'n Nebraska and for one hour of graduate or undergr aduate\:redlt 'from
Wayne State College. To register call the Extended Campus Division,

_ ...02·375·2200 ext. 217.

Daub'C!t area meetings
United States Congre'ssman Hal Daub o! Omaha will speak to several
Republican groups on Saturday, March 7, ,at the Golden Corral Family
Steakh'ouse In Norfolk.

At 10 a.m,- Congressman Daub will speak to the Northeast Nebraska
Republican Women. From 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Congressman Daub wHI
meet with area Republicans at a "Pay Your Own Way" noon meal. He
will meet with Northeast Nebraska Young Republlcans-at 1p.m. Anyone
Interested may attend any of the three sessions. (Call 371·3419 if you wish
further Informatlo~.)

Wayne .HIg,? sets freshman orlfmtatlon
i . Wayne-Carroll High School wlll hold its annual freshma'ii orientation
'011 Thursday, Marct'l12 f~O 7 to 9: 15 p,m.

.Par~nts, along with stud nts who will attend W13yne High during the"
. 1987-88 school yea~" are In ited to visl11he school, tour the facilities, and

.taJk with teacher~',regardlngstudent c1as5 schedules.
The evening's ac.Uvlfles will begin with a general'session In·the lecture

hall at,7 p.m. ,Parents and'students will thl;m be allowed to visit with
teachersJn.var.Jous.,locajl"ons,. Refre.s.hme:nt.s. will ~e se~ved.~t·9:15 p.m.

,Iii tne commons" compliments of the NatiOnal Honor Society. --
" Final registration f~r all ninth graders will take place during the week

'ofMarch 1'6·20. - -~ I

Jill Tompklns~ Uncoln, has been named to the Dean's List In the Col
lege of Architecture at, the University of Nebraska-Lincoln 'for the fall

"'~mesterof the 1986-87 academic year.
Miss Tompk'lns, a lunlor, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rod Tom

pkins and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Val Damme, all of Wayne.

-.JOln-tl1e·groWln~i' IYurril:fer-6fwayij'e"
business men who are Interested hi
becominQ .Charter. --Member.s...oC,ijuL
new Wayne Rotary Club. -

Breakfasts are scheduled for ,ft\e
- iie-xt'three'Wednesdays, March -11, 18----

and 25, at the Sportsman's Cafe at .,
a.m. Interested ,indlvldua.J,s, are
assured of being ,released; by 1;li~~ to
make It to work on time. Any ques
tions should be directed to eltner Gil
Haase at the Wayne Care' Centre or
Dr. Thomas Coffey at Wayne State
College. '

The original Rotary' Club was
organized In_~~iCago, Illinois, USA
by Paul P. Har-riS, aCtlicagcYlci"wyer;

AlzheImer's support group mee.tll1g It first met on Feb. 23. 1905. HarriS
wa's lonely and wanted"frJendshlp

~An-AlzhelfiierTITuppo'ffgroUpWm-r1'feet·WednesdaYi"'Mar:-ch"'l1'- "t'-2' and -fellowship. His idea was tOJ:lI:J!l~9-..11!11111111111!1111~~~~~~~
p.m. at Wayne Care Centre. All 'Interested persons 'are ,welcome to at- together men of different businesses

~~~~~ meeting will Include a film, ';00 You R~~~m~~~ Love;'Tfeat~rlng~-- ~-~~r~~r~~~~~~~~~~:~;Yo~~~~~'·~:~~; ----...------.---.--.. -.__j:_ ....,"__~-~HEF=.NeR' .. QUESTIONED whether
.: J,oAnrie Woodward. ~efreshmentswill be served foHowlng the film. tOWIJS, such as Wayne, Nebraska that 1t would be fei;islble to wl1hdraw from

." Persons who would like addltlonallnformatlon'apout,the meeting are J many had known as youngsters. GENE AND JANET, Claussen" are the own'ers of Geno's the' compact 'b~cause of the
_:.~~~~:_-,,-eg~W~b_eel~,_s~lalcs:r_v_lce_._dl"e~~~~a~~~l""c~r,,-- The name "ROTARY·· was chosen Steakhouse, formerly Les' Steakhouse, in Wayne. On Monday, "monetary liability:'

.-::~~U:~!~~~~9~~ii~~S~~ -tbe-W.a-¥~rea..C~b.erJ)L(.o~mercescheduleda .IBuSin,ss~~~~~tt~.s-~::!:,,~~
SOQn their group became too large After Hours gathermg at Geno s to honor the new Chamber malnlalnll:'-H~fner.aid. .
lor this and the members began members andpilY tribute to Chamber of Commerce Week.
gathering for lunch. Cami:!raderJe
alone could not sustaIn the organiza·
1ion, and soon service' to, the com;'
munlty became the group's binding
stren!)th. Thus, the Rotary motto'
"SERVICE ABOVE SELF.".

The second Rotary Club was found-'
ed In San Francisco, Calif6rnia, USA
In 1908. The National Association of
Rotary Clubs formed in 1910, and that
same year the organization became
Int,ernatlonal with the founding of the

.Wlnn.lpeg, Man~toba, Canada club.
Expansion has been steady since and
today sOme 400 new clubs are,admit;
ted apnually to Rotary International,

Dr.~"WIII.lam..KI,!l')g.er:, .~ade.".'i.I.c cle~n. fJ~'.M~~'ion,Con~g~" ~ar.l,on, .Ind.,
-has,arinouncecflhat :Rondct.' kay 'Elsberry -ma+ieffie:-Ueaor~Lrst"for-the'
first semester of the academic year. Ronda is a nursing student.

- _.- ':""""':""To1ie-etigible-forthe'Oean'-s-l-lst,-students m\lst ·take ·12.credlt hour_s
and maintain a.t:least a 3.4' grade point average on a 4.0,scale.

late"billing
Utility bl"'~ to iWayne

residenfs will not be mailed out
until about March 10. '

Feb. 27 - L; ,Erv.in and.Wllma R. The penalty date will also be
w:~tson to ~ecrge and Janice Jaeger, set ba~k 10 days;

..:, SW, 1,4 of,.16-25-2. OS 51~9. "We will be attempting to go
March 2 - WlIl'TIE!r, and Rosalie on line with a new billing

.'-. Deck .. to. Paul S. and" ~renda J. system, ;~t1d It wI1l1ake.,up, to
Roberts, Wlf2 of--NWJ4·of 14-26·1. OS March",10 to get the .bU9i-'lut
590; and the", to get the bllls out,"

March 3 __ Harvey SpUttgerber, mentioned City Administrator
personal representa11ve to the estate Phil Kloste·r.

~,J°~~leS:~lr~~~I~~~- m:ihea
n
o-~~:o/~~I::(; ~~~~fr~;~-

SWv.. and Slkof Nih of SWv.. and S¥.r ty, and sewer In March,' and
QtWh 01 Nl'>oISW',(o, all In 33,25,4. '....pril, the city will be
OS $90. estimating the wafer, and

, " sewer costs, of. the 'ci ty
March 3 - "Harvey Sp:lltf:gerber, ,homeowner. OnMay,1, 1he ac.

personal repr4;!~nta~lve to ,the estate tual reading will, be taken for
01 Louille Spilitgerber, te>Artwlnand
JoAn!", Fullner" S'f.t,of :f';IW.'t", Nlfl of water and electricity, resulting
NIh of NI/20f SWI4, all,ln3~·25-4.,DS In,!1cfual waf.er, sewer; and

'~'~"'" '''. ":,,, ,', ,,-'I . ,:" electriCity· costs. If earlier
MB.rch .3, _: 'John V.~ ,~4d!son and eS,tImates" were,. greater ;than

, ~'etty".::'A,chtl5,on.'.(:to:,,'M~~')""-'Lo~"-' cI.c;tual,. ~Iu~~~ents, "w,n! ,be
, OlaYbaugh·"ncl.!"Ielen B. Muft,SW',(o made on then""t bllll':9' ••
\!!r26-2. os $)89." ' '

.Mu.slc concert ot WInside
High schooi and junior· high school mU~ic stude'n1s'atW'inslde',publh:

:School wlII,present, thelr:annual spring concert on' Tuesda'y, 'March: 10 at

~i'~:d,;.~n~~:~~:ntarymulti-purpose roo~. J'he public Is InY~d 10

The program will Include selections by, the concert band", junior band,
';-7 _~_st,ag~J:J~!19!,~.~xec!.chorus!. 9.1r.J,~.!.~,;,.~~.I~~tE.~~.~~~.:j~~_I_~~~!~~.E~~r~:~~__



Sincerely,
Rex HoberlNlll

SI.Ie SeIWIlor
Impe<IaI,Net>.:..""

Nebraska suffers'from what is called
border bleed!"9--,,, The. border- bleed
to Iowa aiorle has been projected to
amount to $1.6 million In lost ~les..

I have been trying for three year$
to get such a saleS tax exemption for
farm machinery and equipment,
Now, I need your help. I urge you to
call your 'own senator, Senator
Gerald Conway, at (402) 47\-2716, or
375·4156, and telf him that'NebrasM
must help the fanners as well as the
local communities, ,lust Ilke,",fhe
farmers have come to the aid of
Nebraska all these years. Vote' YES
on LB 185. '

I thank you for your support In the
passage ofthis very Important !bill.

Wayr:le. Hebraska 68787
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Ta*ing on machinery
There comes a time when the

citizens of Nebraska' must be heard
In the Nebraska Legislature. That
time Is nowt!!

LB 185, a bill that would remOve
the sales tax on the purchase of farm
machinery and equipment will now
be before the fuff Legislature for a
vote in Ihe next couple of weeks. By
giving a sales tax exemption for
these purchases, $6.5 million will be
saved for the farmers in the first
year alone. That means, there would
be over $6 million kept In your own
communities. Next year. this bill
would help keep some $9 million in
your own communitIes.

Nebraska Is surrounded by states
that offer some kind of sales tax ex
emption on the purchase at farm
machinery. Iowa, Minnesota, Kan
sas, Missouri and North Dakota have
all seen. tit to give theIr own people
such a break. Because they have,

·Iefurn.fundiag~

The. Wayne High
BasketbaUCheerleaders

Sometimes a fan haS: to' stop and
think, "could I do any better?" and
that fan ,realizes the players are do·
ing all that Is humanly possible.

Never gave up
When students wear school

uniforms they feel a certain ptlde In
their hearts that no one else (ould
feel. Having the crowd behind you
helps but knOWing for whom and
what you stand for gives you the
drive to go on.

Wayne High students are proud of
theIr basketball teams. The fact that
neither team ca'me out on top at
Districts /s beside the point. What
really matter"S"h neither Of, the tea'ms
or the cheerleaders qultl The only
loser Is a quitter and we ~s
cheerieaders"'are proud to say tl:ta't
our teams never quit! The student
body would like to thank the coaches
and players. -r:he Ch~rleaders would
like to thank.,our sponsors and most
at all Eunice Wacker, our captah'l
who"never gave up.

expand market opportun,ties for
farm commodities.

USDA Excludes
Oats from

Cross Compliance
Requirements

I am very pleased that AgrlcOlture
RiChard Lyng has agreed to exclude
oats from cross-com pi lance re
quirements In the 1987feed gr~ln pro·
gram.

In early February I wr;ote to
Secretary Lyng to ask that ,oats be
excluded from the cross-compliance
reqUirements. At that Ume I explain
ed that the new requirement that

of unfal~ ethanol' 'imports,' which ~~~;re;~ ~~~~~il~9f~~~a~~~~~~
. ",,/ere>reduced ,through the:c1oslng of regulations' for· all crops was causing

several Import tariff loopholes last a, particular hardship f,or manY
year. The Caucus also will ,examine farmers who had planted oats.
proposals for, further research into Because many farmers. had not
the use of ethanol to de~sulfurlze certified tl;utif,...oats base, when the
hl,9h·sulfur coal.. a,~. well as Increased fi.Y~.-~ear av~rag~ w,as ~.etermlned, It
'u,se of ethanol In motor fuels in cities was misleading: Farmers were\'
,that have not, yet attained Federal assigned Qats bases that.,·"are SU85CftI~MT!5 , ",
clean-air standards. significantlY', lower than ~hat. they In.Wayne, 'Pierce. Cedar. D:ixon'-Thu~orl" Coming.. Stanton and MadiSon-t".ountleS:' '.
ASfarmer,scitf~opt a ~imeofgra:ln had been producing. " $.l,6.€!9"pet'year.'$l3.98~or -!lix marth!.. $12.16 foi"three months:~~~

5urpl'us and falling. prices. It is more We do not have ,a surplUS of o'ats ' ties mentioo~.~.U.9'.QO~,year~_ ~_~6.00 for SixJTl®.tbs...,$14,OO fot,thtee_n1oij.::-:'-'
important.' than "ever' tQ, e.,courage and ,~here Is.. .no:t ml!i::t1..iU:~Jlti,~attoi'l th~.,S,ingle c:o.*,s 25..c:.~ts,' ' ' -;-: r";.::,:,,
products' ~U~h as ethanol. which w~"I_1~.f_or_a_~:~~~~~,~~~~t_s_pr_o_du_d~~"""--=--=-"'--=_"'_=--=--= ~:_:_:.-=_"'!!! -:- ~ ~ ~*=i

Governor Orr's first ~eto, of
$10Q,OOO f,?r'the State O~partment:of
Sodal Services.. was ov~rrjdden this
week by the Legislature. LB 392
would have restored about half of the
amount that was cut from,~he Social
Services Department budget' In the
December speda'i session.

Governor Orr's first veto. of
$100,000 for the State Department of
Social Services; was overridden this
week by the Legislature. LB, 392
Would have restored about half of the
amount,that was cut from the Social
Services Department bUdget in the
December special se~lon.

This week the maU:or#er sales ~ax
bill (LB 304) was passed by the

", legislature. It Is belleved,that it wlll
,'generate about $17 mllllon'a year for

the coffers of Nebraska.'Thls bill wlfl
protect Nebraska businesses from
being undercu't by out·of~state mail
order companies. Right now it ;s very
unfair to, the mer.chants·' on maIn
street'.. Mail order sa'les ',are Increas
ing at a very fast rate: ,E,xperts in the
business exped safes to double In the
next two years. The bill awaits the
Governor's signature.

He'm~tJawdebated
,.by Senator Elroy Hef,ner

When the Legislature's Transpor
'tation COrYl,ml.ttE!e.,hetc;l._J;l..p~.b.II~)l~qr-.
Ing on LB 428 which would require all
Nebraska motorcycle riders to wear
helmets, the hearing room, and halls
were packed with opponents and pro·
ponents. oppon

3
of the bill, many

of them members the motorcycle
group ABATE. sa they are not
against helmet use, ut are opposed
to mandatory helmet laws. Some pro
ponents of the ,bill cited personal e~·
perlences while other:s felt that more
lives could, be saved with a man
datory helmet law.' Nebraska had a

~~;~~c:;: i~e~r:;=t r~ap~a~~~~ ~hf: ~~.
restore the helmet' reqvlrements
have been kllied twice since then.
The Committee took no acfion on LB
428. .

A bill (LB' 774) was Introduced by
the Government Committee this
week which would move up the effec
tive date of dayUght saving time In
order to COMply with federal
changes: Daylight saving would start
the first Sunday of. April I'nstead of
the la~Sunday',of April if this bill
were p,assed.

Dayl ightsavingsreviewed

A strong, U.S..ethanol: Industry
makes sense for the American
farmer •. as well'as for,our envIron·
ment and' Our e'1ergy tuture. For ,that
reason I have joined With over' ~orty

.J> other members of Congress to form a
revived "Alcohol Fuels Caucus" In
order to promote ,policies that favOr
ethanol. The Alcohol Fuels Caucus
will work for policies that assure the
continued growth of ,this 'important
do'mestlc industry.

"ftllanolcommitmentneeded

The Federal government',must live
up to the commitments It has,made to
the ethanol industry. including con
tinua"tion of a,partlal excise tax ex
emptlon'for rr'!otor fuels mixed ~lth
UI:1"'10 ·10%'·-ethanol. Ethanol.. has, been
used to ,r-eplac.e lead, as" an octane
enhanc:er, prOViding a cleaner, more
e~VlroninentallY sound motor fuel.

Arepeal of the excise tax exemp
tion ,now would be a cruel' blow to an

", -iiidusfrY' tfiiif''-ls' just 'begiri'nlng' to
grow and thrive. 'In addlton, It .would
hurt f!;irmers by threatening a
market ~O~iJoo:mi1l.1.6nbusPttls"of corn

-'·and'othe:r,~~~gra,in,s}lnnua,\I.Yi!.·;··

Among :other- JS~lJes on Ithe Caucus:
-·:B:~.enda are the:continued mon,t,tar'tng

S,ENATORS HAVE Introduced 17
bllls.-thal touch on tort reform issues.
For, the most part the.s~.. ,c;:h~l1ge$

.~ould not. Increa~e the availability
nor a:'educe t~ costs of liability in·
"suranc~. Former Insurance Director
Michael Dugan made that very clear
at a public hearing before the
'Legl,Slature's Judiciary ,Committee
late last month.

The rna jar tort refor;nCi'ssues in
.~lvdf3',the"fo:llowlng: ~/

-Exemptions for volunteer ac·
tlvltles like athletic roaches and un~
:pald directors of nonprofit corpora~
tions. This Is commonly referred to

,:as the L1ttle.League Issue:lmmunity
'from Liability would not Include
cases of willfUl or gross misconduct.

-Putting a $250,000 cap on
nc:met;:onomlc damages (for pal':i a'nd
sUfferln~) :a person can collect.
ThereJs no proposed lid for verifiable
economic dam~.ges Ilke:lostwages or
med.lca,1 expenses.
~hanglng the current ,law on

w.ha;t is, called jolo_t "and several
U.a,blllty; , Current.IY -aU. partie,S are
equally, liable 'for payment of
damages. If one or more responsible
party has no Insuran~_or assets, the
others: pick up the full damage costs.
The proposed change wpuld allow
claimants to recover "~r,om each
defendant C/nly the percentage of
d.amages aft,rlbuta,ble to, that defen
dant. This Issue is Important to_..In:
~urance companies 'a~d gOl(ernmen~'

tal subdivisions, who are usually the
deep pockets.of available 'money. ,
On.·bllt~·~B~~; ..sponso<edb¥.~eri!_.

Gerald ~onway,of Wayne, embodies
most of the proposed changes. But If
Is near death In the Judiciary Com
ml"elEf.:, 'Cor:nmlttee members voted
once.fo Indefinitely p~one that bill,
then' agr:eed to let, ,It, live 'a whl,h:i
longer; .".'
:D,~I~e: the"proJJle":"s, (..B 425 has

SeerJ.iln·~,Om,""i~~"tort reform Is far"

~;,$::~~l~lea;;;l:~t::;~~ef~r~;
lobbyIstand ,Intet,st grOllps will nur:
l'1!'efhep""lInenlls..,,,,, ~.ack fo life,

-Tortreform,
.'iabi'it,issue
teons;dered

tfKI~iWtis~~I'follo.·ecl
,-" jhe-legls'i~~-;e h~s,~o(nPIe~edTust ,~- --- -.~--.' --~-~ ._--, -- -- iicrpate- in the ~Compaitj)ro-cesS::' < ._- Between now and January 1, 1988.
ove\'" one-:thl.rd,C!:,f the ,~-:c.ays ,In .t~ls .;: 'Study questions o~ lega,' and the 5·St~te Camp'act and the
le~!~~lv~_ se.~s!.~~\,T~,m,alorlty"ot·· technlcal,lmAQr.tance. , ,Nebraska Dep'~rtment of En·

-1I1e.. aCfJvHY-:" to ~_aaf8-'t1as :C-e""t(fre~ _._,-_.-And--deter,m~ne.".ho~ ~-Nebr..as.lcas~ -. vironmental-Contr-ol -haYe--lden~lfled
around the holding of.the mandatory Interest can best be protected._ mil~stones , 10- order to meet this
,puJ:1Uc;_h~r!F)g,s,"or_~~_h.,~-"Jt"atw~s ' deadline. The most ,important in the
lntrod,uC;ed."TI1~, typical day c~nslsts THE TASK'force Is stili in the pro- Immediate future is a public meeting
.or; rt:lornlngs,on ,the,leglsl¢lVe,'floor cess of formation. Members will: be to be helc:t on March 16th. Tne
a:~dressln.9 bills that '~dvcmced,ear;,ly chosen and will begin wOrk wl,thln th~ meefing is to be helq to receive public
frq!h the: cO~"littees and :afternoons next few weeks. At the :present tlm':l' input on the Phase II study <the dacu-
in'~iJbllc'hearlngs; ,'~ people are being sought w,ith .ment that tentafl.vely Identified the
". Aftentlon 'fo: the· nuclear ,wB:S:~e,' technical expertise. Ifyou know of in- various proposed sites In Nebraska).
'dl~P9sal p.roblem has cont1r:tued, and divlduals who are qualified and :'In~ Location of this meeting has not yet
than~s',to t~e display of, concern, terestedplease let me k~owand I will been determined"but when It is I will
!ake~ 'b..v., so' m~tnY, indivIduals, from , pass on the information to the Gover- make sure It receives adequate

"-~n&lneaSt-N:tilirasK~I''':am~G~' ~'--OOr~S--Office_,~~ ",.____ --publicity. - n,_,,,__,_,~"__""_'_

Jhatposlli\lestepsj~arJ:is.r:e.solu.~,m__ L''-: "~" ,-
Cli"e ~elng,~.de •.The Governorii taSk '~,stoa,y.',""t,he":~:hort arl'd':':16~~')~;;--"-' ,- As of' Jan'uafY' l. ,1988. in-dJvJdual
fo.r~~,whlch I r.equested'is beginning .' Jia~lIity Issues "facin~ 'fhe:;',Compact states odhelrComp.ads must choose
to take:sf)ape. The task .force will ad~ .st-ates: and determine If, :addltional a ho~t state fOf a, waste,~ site in order ,-

-----,----, "~dn!l'S-:~:fTY~r:--spdWle--,,:arf!-as; ""'11'e ..' "~ ..~--"" ".. ,._,,,., .. """''''"'' ".~i ••_.-' to -,be ·:.-io~:,compllance "'1Nith-'~'fede-ral-'

-'~:~~:~W~~~~:~~t~~;i~ns' take~'~-~'~;Z~;~l~~~~:~s~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~,;-'o- ~~~~8t:;I~t' t~~v~lm:, ':~~~ st~~~
60th na:tibnally and'wlthfn the ~Sta'te 10w-le'ifel.ra~l,oa'c;t1v.~ wast,&'dl'sp:osal establishing the location for the
Compact. ' for .Nebr~skClis to ,co,ntln,ue.:to·par.- fadUty.

. ,
Statehouse Cor~pondent

~, '~. ";::Y~Ce~~_j:~:r~~:;~~~~~O:~~.,
Ing Of. sfale laws dealing ";1\l0labllltv

. for personal Jnluty' or damage. And
It~s heralded as one of the maiQr con-,
,troVerslal Issues of the 1987 session'.

If-r:noney-ls"~'anY'-lndlc:a:for;-"to~t '- ~,',

r~,form ,ct.oes rank at the top'. T~ere's
mor..e than $100,000 in easily' iden
tifiable, lobbying money resting on
the'lssue,and even more tucked away
In the corners o'f lobbying reports.

--- Prolecr--;ju-cfl'Ce Inc., a group OT
in'ore th'a'n-'90":busiriesse's, 'chait!bers":.. _
of 'cqmmerce and governmental sub
c:llvlslons, a're paying two lobbyls.ts
$65,000 to convince senators ,that the
state's civil liability laws covering
personal injury and damage should

-be more--<:~8nged~- -, , --,~,,~-.. _~__

.T'ile' Neb~il'ska 'K~dat'i6n of Trlai'
Aftorilf:'YS Is the b\~~ 'sp~tiae'f on'th,e
other side. The group I~ paying about
$51,000 tOl.four lobbyists for the six
month legls~atlve session. The malor
Issue,thls year. for that group is stopp'
Ing tort refo:m.

Tort reform Itself is a complex and
emotional 'Issue. On one side are
those, who purchase liability 'In
svrance-businesse5, professionals
a'nd government subdivisions ,like
counties and dtles.,These,folks have
see.n ..the' premium rates Increase
drarri'tttically In the past few yesrs. In
some Isolated caSes liability In
sur8nce Is unavailable at any price.

. bn,'the other side are'the future vic·
tlms, .. of-"egllg~nce and the lawyers'
who"e~rn,their ,lvl.l1g helping victims
sue and settte claims.

In .,the background are the In
surance _companies .whlch, ,would
benefit from the reduced risks that
t~rt' refor"! would bring.

It really doesn't make a whole lot of se~Se.
Wayne State College has had an enrollment increase of

over 25 percent in the last five years. For the past severllt
years, Wayne State College's budget request has been l"$c
ed, even though they have been educating more students:

So why must Wayne Slate College's budget be reduced ,in
1987-88 by nearly $250,000 and nearly $246,000 thefollowil1g
year? '. .. .

That question has Dr. Thom<!ILQQJJ~y!.and many .othel'$, ..
concerned about the welfare of WaY\le State College;-rrettin("

I would af'" lI~e to <o;,g(ot"late . -to the point of-conslljeting a-varietY.(jiproposals oniIlJ\171o-":~--'

~;~stht.~~~:~~itUt~;~~ af~~ P::r~~ compensate for the lack instate funding.' . . '
Ing·the. opportunltv·· to ,represent.- Sta,te fUndinglllsseSCllu)d,QCcllrI2:s.ome _llf:.the-orgaDirA!!I~T~-·"

~':.'::;~~I~~~~~:'n~~~~~i~l:eS~~I~ campus activities;suclTas-tne college's weekly ii~~r";:-
represented and I .wish both teams theatre production, student government, intramurals, mUSic j
the best ot luck, . tours, the' forensics team, intercollegiate athletics, intemai

. tional programsand.otherareas.,'· .• .: ..
The college newspaper, The Wayne Slater,serves a vtl!lI_~:__.OC

-::---li;:T.;::::I~:-::=----'---'-'----7--:r";==-=='"'-;""'~:""'~=-===::::=====-=--------"';-·--ToleirrtIre,rrea-ofjbtitrulllsm el!!-lcauo'fi: IffUfiIISan unpor- :
tant function, yet it is also in line with the state funding <:uts.:

Dr. Coffey has proposed realigmI],entor consolidation in .
regard to cutting costs in'the administrative aieas. ~... .

Rich Bringelson, secretary to the Nebraska Board of ,: __ . 1
Trustees of the Nebraska State College, willbe one ofsevera--r .
individuals who will be speaking before the Legislative AP- •
propriations Committee on Thursday,. March 5 at 1:30 p.m.

Community ,residents, college staff and students from
Wayne will be attending the hearings.

Bringelsonwill point out that the Nebraska state college
system has a student poputation of nearly 16,000 and is con- ..
tinuing to grllW. That increase is ther~ult of hard work and :

.determination of staff and faculty and the support of the .•
leaders within .thestate college system.. "' . . .,~'!f .

Despite thegrowth, the state collegesysrem makes coll~e
affordable for people, even for th(jsgfllrced_to.resignfrom--a .~---'

--financiaUy'troubledptofession and pursue other careers.
Revenue, from llther than what is allocated to the state col

lege education system, has alsoincreased in ways of student
fees and tuitilln. This proves that students are carrying their
fair share in the prOviding of quality education. , .

Dr. Coffey mentioned in a new.s release that Nebraska.
r<!iik'snext to the bottom in the nation for state support of
public higher education.

Officials frllm the.fout state colleges certainly would like a:
turnabout.of this figure.

One place to start'is to restore wh.l!tb.<!sJ~~ILP_l"Qposedfur:
~'removal from the state college budgets .

.. , By Chuck Hackeri",iller
Wayne Herald edllor
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Mr. andMrs,. Kyle Miller

sp••king' of people

Parenting class oHered iriLau~el
A cl~ss based on th~Og.~am of .Systema.tlc Training .for Effed've

Par:entlng. (STE:_Pl. WI.II. ce, agaln.be offered at Li!Ure.l_p_ul;J'-'<: SC;~oo.lr
beglnnlf!9_~rch 12 at p.m. .. '

Theeight-week program is des1gneaTcTl)ffer-.parents_Jhe_encQurage----=---__
ment needed to' help th~ enable ·thelr children to become responsible,
happy and secure persons.

Leading the class will be Marie George of Dixon, whO has·a master of
social work degree from the University of 'Nebraska-Uncoln. Mrs.
George also is the mOther of six children.

Persons wishing to r:eglst~r for the class or wanting additional Infor·
matlon are asked to'contact Mrs. George at 584·2625.

''-'I.F...'~broqty~et~rt1ortr~~$ide·f
se~~l:;:~~~~~~~:,%"Z~~e;~II~~~~a::~'::'I~~~O~~~~~y t~~:c'::~~ for Tob-it-t,~Btat.·F-:K."Yl....•.•.'•.::..e-Mi~.. 'd';- ••.....:.·;~~F- •'''' ,---.-
Wayne; -'-

This year marks, the-~entennI81 ,of Wodd oay of Prayer: s~rvlc~s with ' Making their home at ;Hoskiri~"are a,nd appeared In a long,-white gown of
the theme "Come aO,d ,Rejoice."" '. "",,' Mr. and Mrs. ,Kyle'Oean,MllIer, who satin and.lace.

World Day of 'Prayer offerings. make possible" In part the,mls~lon'of were married Feb. 20 in a 6 o'clock The, dress featured: a .front ,: and
Church Women United Including the Intercontlnent~1 Grants ,for Mission . ceremony at" St, Paul'S: Lutheran b'ack lace yoke and la,ce, sleeves over
program 'that fOnds national and International protects'ln support ofthe Church in Winside. satin. Her sheer nylon veil was 'at·

empowerment of wo~~ui. human,rlghts, justlce'a'nd:peace. Le~~sBt;:~I,I~a~~~~:r~r;;;:rc~:~~: ~~~~~~i~~S~ crown, and she c;arrlE~d

G'i'IS' rd" , 'la'" " 'd' Joan Blair of Pender. Parents of the The bride's attendants wore red'. r coutawa seeremon,s te bridegroom are Vernon and Lois street-length dresseswlth.fronl and
Miller of Hoskins. back la.ce yokes. Each ~rrled,carna-

Th.e .we.ek ~otMari::,h~~ :cefe"brates 75,-Yea~s of ~I;',I, ~co.utl'ng" ..a,nd local I!l~:~.QvpJe~§J19_uble.rl~g_~~emon~ _Hons •. '
-- - ----':;~GtrtS~ootS-:wnt1dck oft-the Week-Wlltrthet....annu~raw~~ds-ceremony·on - 'was performed by the Rev: John Fa,le., ~ .The bridegroom was attired in a,

Sunday; March 8 at 2 p.m. In the lecture hall 'at Wsyne-CarroH 'High of Winside. Decorations included two white tailcoat, Arid his attendants'
School. candelabras and a unity candle. wore bl,ack tuxedoes with 'red cum·

SI~ ,Cadette ,Girl.Stouts will r~elve the,lr, sllver,awards, the Second MUSIC INCLUDED -HW-eddtng-- .merb.~nd.s and red ~ow ties.
hlg~estaward In the Girl Scouting, program. All 1,81 glrls,lnvolved,ln Girl Song," "There's a Quiet' Understan. Far her daughter 5 weddi.ng, Mrs.
Sc:6ottng"ln''Wayne -will 'take' parHn ·the-8divlty~···:'-,...'.:.. "dln"g'" aria'" "Lor'dls' -Piayer,"'-sun~f6y Blalr .,sete.cted ..a-,r:nJnt. 'gre~n.: .dress.._

()n March.,,12. Ylhl.ch.ls.f.he._G.lr.I.,S.~_~t _B.I.rthtf~,y!, (CJ:,~al. sc~u.t,s, \\I~I,I_for!T' i:' 'Trlsha -Topp of -Winside ,and VernOn with a knit top and matching_pleated
promise-friendship drcle-at 4 p.m. afthe trae;;k 1,e8r,~¢st,Element'llry Miller of Hoskins. Organist was Pat skirt. Th~-;- 'bridegroom's mother
School. A~ tnvlt~tlol1 ,ls..,exten~ed. tel all fo:t_m,~~ ad_ult Girl Scovts and Meierhenry of Hoskins. chose a cream polyes!er dress.

- - -leadersff)'J?ar,tlclPateln the-event.-· ----- ..l. ~_.-" , Guests were, registered by Mary FOL LOW ING TH E wedding

Fi'.nal D.o'L_
O
' nfilm'scheduled Wattsof Cheyenne Wells, Colo. and ceremony, Mr" and Mrs. Jay Dowler

... Coleene Robinson of Blair, and of Katy~ Texas and -Mr,. and Mrs,
ushered into the church, by Patrick B~nnett Salmon of Wakefield hosted

uthe Herltage/,·the flnal-:fllm-In-a six-part _series ':'by Dr. james ¢. Blair of Omaha,.Jeff Schaffer of ciJh a reception In the~ churc.h 'hall. A~.
Dobson, will be: presented Sunday, March 8.', " ' : roll. Henry Blair of Pender. and ranging gifts were George and Chris

The public Is Invited to attend the free programlosponsored by the Mitch Robinson of Blair. Blair of Pender.,
Wayne Ministerial Assoclatlon, from 6 to 8,' :p;m.:·111 Wayne cltX Matron of honor was Teresa The wedding, cake was cut and
auditorium. The program Inel,udes a 6G-mlnute 'flln1-and an opportunity Gh{ssmeyer of Wayne, and best man served by Linda Martindale pf
for small group discussion and refreshmentsafterward.-A,.free will offer- was Brent Miller of Wakefield. Creighton, Phyllis Cleveland of Nor·
Ing will be taken to help cover cost of the 'films. " Bridesmaids were Colleen Duncan folk, and Gladys Prokql and Marilyn

~!The Heritage" focuses on tradltlona,1 values that can help stj';'ength~,n of. Emerson, Gina Jasa of Thurston Fuchser, both of, Pender, , ..
homes .1nd assure family relationships. ' . .. and, Barb Sunderman and Lori Koskr, Kay Saul of Wayne and Joyce J31~lr

both of Pender, and groomsmen were of Homer po,ured. and Donna Blair of
Kent Glassmeyer of Wayne, Dale Eglnton. Colo. served PVnch.
Miller of Norfolk, LaVerle Miller of Waitresses were, Heide Hansen,
Hoskins and Lan:,y Cleveland of Nor. Holly Sebade and Robin Sebade, all
folk;' .' - of Wayne, andAligela Hansen of Car-

Lightlng '~'a·ndles" were 'Rebecca ~oll-.:, '-, " ,
_s,lalr .of P:t";!"-c1.er and Nich~las THE BRIDE will ~e a 1987

Cieveland---of ,Nortolk.-i=iOwer· gTri--~raduate:of--Pender---tllgh-Scho~)J.and
was-l\licia Btair ot Pender; and ring 15 employed at Wayne Care Centre.
bearer was Anthony Dowler of Katy, The bridegroom graduated from
Texas. Winside High School·ln 1981 and at·

. tended Northeast Community Col·
ON HER WEDDING day. the bride lege, Norfolk" for one' year;, He Is

was given in marriage by her paren~s employed ,at. Timpte" Inc. in Wayne.

what It Is like to be a woman In the
ministry. A question and answer ses·
slon followed.

Vice President Aurich closed the
meeting with a poem, "Love Is Not
Blind,"

Next general meeting will ~ the
annual birthday party on March 25 at
2 p:m.. with members of service
group two.ser.vlng ,as hostesses! The
program will Include a speaker from
Bethphage.

NAOMI CiRCLE 01 51. Paul's
Lutheran Church,met Feb. 19 In the
home of Marilyn Carhart. Bible
study leader was Evelyn 'Schock.

Ruth Fleer will be the hostess on
March 19a,nd Ida Myers will lead the
Bible study,

Esther CirCle met at Wayne'Care
Centre with Grace Millie on Feb. 6.
Elahle Oraghu was the hostess. and
Leone Jager led the Bible study.

Leone Jager will be hostess when
Esther Circle meets on March 6 at 9
a.m. at Wayne Care Centre. 'M.ary
Martinson will lead the Bible study.

Stk1ron Fleer was hostess and Lois
Youngerman was lesson leader'when
Evening Circle met Feb. 23., The
group tied quilts and lap robes.

Evening Circle wlll c1ea'1 the
church: 00 March 16 Instead: of a
regular meeting':A co~erative 'lunch
will be served.

and Stacy. Grandparents' are
Ralph and Virginia Pleke,
Newman Grove, and Robert and
Annabelle Peterson, Neifolk.
Great grandparents are Syl"es~er

Sltzoskl, Newman Grove,' and
Allen and Wilma Stoltenberg and
Elna Peterson, all of Carroll.

'--SE.LLlN - Mr. and Mrs. ·Arlon
sellin, NOrfolk, a daughter, J,amJe
Lynner a_lbs,. Feb. 27, Lutl1eran
Community Hospllal.NorfolK,
Grandparents are, Mr..' ali~: Mrs.
Duane sellin, Nortolk. an<j Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Doflll!' Sr.,
Hoskins; Great' gran9paren~sBre
Mrs. Ernest ·sellln, Norfofk, and
Mr. and Mrs. HerbWantoch,:Stan·
ton.

DECK- Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Deck,
Wln~lde, twin daughters, Feb. 26,
Providence Medical Center.
Michelle Rose weighed 6 Ibs., 11
oz .• 'and Melyssa Marie ~elghed6
I~s~, 11¥.t oz. They loIn a brother,
·seven·year-old Brl~m. Grand·
parents are Mr; al1d Mrs. Wilmer
Deck, ·Carroll...· and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Alber1sen, Wayne. .;.

KERB" - Mr, and M.... Joti~ Kerby;
Wisner, a daughter, Amanda Jo, 8._
Ib~:, 15 OZ., Feb. 28, Providence
Medical Center. .

THE 25TH ANNUAL LCW District
Assembly Is scheduled March 31 at
First Lutheran Church in South Sioux
City., Registration Is at 8:15 a~m.,

with the meeting beginning at 9 a.m.
St. Paul's gifts for Tabitha are to be
brought to th.e March meeting.

Church cleaning dates are March
16 In the evening and March 17 all
day/with a potluck dinner at noon.

Beginning March 11, fellowship
coffees will be served follOWing
Lenten services.

LEONE JAGER led the group In
devotions and Introduced guest
speaker E:~tty Hadley, an Intern
pastor from Salem Lutheran Church
In Wakefield.

Mrs. 'Hadley told, about· her
background, her work at Sillem, and

St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen
held thelr.~'gener.al meeting at the
church ·on Feb. 25. Hostesses were
Loretta Baier and Leone Jager.

Vice President Dorothy Aurich
opened- the meeting with prayer,
followed with reports; Thank you
notes were read from Immanuel
J'Aedkal Center and the Spiritual Em
phasis Week committee.

It was announc~ World Day of
Prayer will be held March 6 at 2 p.m.
at the First Baptist Churc.h In Wayne.
Theme is "Come and Rejoice."

'PETERSON - Russell and Judy
Peterson, -Loveland,' Colo.; a son'
B,elilamin Russell. Feb. 18. Ben

, la'mln joins two sisters, Re~h

Wakefield intern p~stor

sp_eaks to St. Paul'~
LutheranChtircnwQm'en

The: Wllyne Herald wt:Icomts n... accountI ud pho,top.phs of we44lnp L

Involving f.mllits lIv1rtt In the W-vne IIr•••
w. fHltherela whksprud Interut in locIlI.nct .re. weddlnp .nd .r. hllP-

py to m.ke ..ce lY....b.. for th~ puWlCatlon.
lleeallH our readers .... lnt.....ted In current news. we .Ik thltt ai' wed·

din.. and photosr.phs,ort.red for publication be in our o",ce, ..~In, 10 d.p
aft_ the date of tiM ce'remonv. InformltJon IUbmttl"w~'.~.,,:fter thJIt
dea411n. wllt not tHI: carried ....~ory but will be ".d in • art"~ ....r~~
the picture, Wedell,.. ph:turu ..bmittH after ttl", story ."..r. In the,.,., "~:------~--"'-----Illl!I--------"
must _be In our o~~ hln th,.. ...ks .ttIr th. eeremonv· 'I "- I
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policy on weddings

Observing 40~hyear
MR. AND MRS. IVAN Diedrichsen of Winside will be honored
lor their 40th wedding anniversary during an open house recep
tion on Sunday, March 15. from 2 .10 4 p,m. at Redeemer
lutheran Church in Wayne. All friends and relatives are in·
vited 10 attend, and I~e couple requests no gilts. Hosting the
celebralion are their children and families. lois and Don
Gudenkauf of Osmond. Nancy, and Rod Schwanke of Wayne,
Joyce and Roger Tacey 'of Osmond, and Rodney of Winside.
Ivan Diedrichsen and Rosalie Korn were married March,16,
1947 at Redeemer lutheran Church, Wayne; . .

Immanuel Ladies Aid meets

SunriseToastmasters meet

Dr. Alan Taege, internal medicine specialist from Neligh, will be guest
speaker at the March 12 meeting of The Compassionate Friends. Taege
will speak on "Death. Dying and Grief," and will field questions from the
group.

The meeting wHI be held at 7:30 p.m. in Cafeteria Room A of Lutheran
Community Hospltalln""Norfolk. '

The Compassionate Friends Is a self·help organl,zation for parents who
are coping with the death of a child. Anyone dealing with the death of a
child Is welcome to attend. For further Information about the organiza-
tion, call Rachel Nelson In Norfolk, 371-7525." .

Compassionate Friendsmeeti..g

Wayne PEO Chapter ID met in the home of Kathy Conway on Feb. 26
with 12 members and one guest attending. ~

Assisting ~ostesses were Sue Davis and, Jane O'Le . President
Karen Marra conducted the business meeting.

Berlt Kartvlksen. exchange student from t~e Lofoten Islands of Nor
way, presented tl)e program. Wearing the traditional native costume of
her area, Berlt snowed pictures and slides of her family and home and
answered questions:

Next meeting will be.March 12,wlth Judy Schafer.

Lunch 'N Learn in Laurel

Exchange student gives PEO program

Leatlletand Lace graduationdance
The Leather and Lace 'Square Dance Club held Its graduation dance on

Feb. 23 In' Wayne city auditorium'.
On hand to dance with the group and observe the ceremony for 18 new

rne!,!,b~.r:s._w~re"160 guest dancersrepresentlng 17 clubs fro'm Nebraska,.
South Dakota and Iowa.

·Included In the,festlvlties were skits by·caller Dean'Declerman. ofher
members 'and gllests. The club also was presented a"rie~ home"banner
for dances.
- Next dance will be a St. Patrick's celebration on March 9 'at 8:30 p.m.

In the north dining room of the Student Center on the Wayne, State Col
lege ca,mpus. Caller will be Dean Dederman.

A Lunch 'N Learn session, entitled "The Nutritious Way to Go.urmet
Meals," will be conducted Monday, March 9 from 12: 10.to 12:50 p.m. ~t

Bartels Country Cafe In Laurel.
The lesson. which is open to the public free of charge, is for persohs

trying to lose we!ght or reduce their intake of fats, sodium or sugar.
Booklets will be available for a small fee.

The Rev. Steven Kramer opened the Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid
- meeting on Feb. 19 with a continued study on the Lord's Supper. A charm

for, 15,'years of ,perfect attendance was presented. to Beverly Ruwe.
A note from Wakefield Health Care Center was read .thanklng Aid

members for their Feb. 16 visit and lunch. Alta Meyer and Hazel Hank
reported on their vlslt.s.to ,sh~t·ins.

. Members voted to serve lunch following Lenten servlces:'Atma ,Weier
shauser will select 5,ome ladles to help her make a quilt to donate for the
International LWML convention In June.

serving on the cleaning committee for March are JUdy Welershauser,
Nila Schuttler, Ann Ruwe and Karlene Mff'fer. .

Mrs. Merle Roeber was honore'd w!th the birthday, song. a,onnle
SchrleJ;ler and E1eallora Rauss served lunch to the 15 members and three
guests/ ae!':nltilJ Sherbahn, Cindy Huseman and Chrlstln Hank.

Next meeting wiII,be March 19 at 2 p.m.

--PhtDitfifK'upp.rnttettlllf _..
Ti>eNorlhea.I Nei":a.ka chapler of Phi Della Kappa, aprolessl~nal

education. fr.'~t.r.n.lly'.'.W.'.. III.. m.. eel T.00.sd.ay, March 10 al No.r.lhea~I. Com'.
munlty Collette Student Center' In, Norfolk, according to ChapterPresl·
dent 'Dr.' F;rancls:.H.~"..$U~rlf)tendent ,of Wayne'Publlc, School~.

, .-cA.,30p;1ll', o:ecepl"'~cWl"1:iefoll!l\Yed by a dinner meellng.at7'.15. Lee,
R:aVl~Ul8rJ, vie.~"P':esl~t_~of ..~,~th.east Comr:nun.lfy Co~lege.:wlIl pre-

Sun-rise TOastm~sters, me~ Feb:. 2410 the meeting room ':It Wayne,Clty
Hall. Darrell Miller served 'as toastmaster· .

Chris King, a'Way",e,State College student and re,resentative-olOeaf

.M~::;rl~':'=t~~i::~i':~:re~~'~~i;:;'~~~:;'g:.'~~at:~I~e~~;;.All
.~jnler.e'Ied.jlllr""ns.ar.jJnYJt~d".... . ... _, ...'....., 1,,_



t'/Ir. al1d Mrs. Clarence Berner of Randolph announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Cindy, to Scott
Bowers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo.hn Bowers at.CarrolL

Miss Berner is a graduate.of Randolph High School and Joseph's
College at Beauty in Lincoln, and is employ.ed at Nikkis Beauty Shop.
Her fiance graduated from Wayne:Carroll High School and is
employed at Timpte of Wayne.'

The couple plans a March 21 wecrdjn'g~at"Si~'J~h~n's luther'iin-Cfiurch"
in Randolph.

Berner-Bowers

Jerry)unck of Carroll was caller when the Town Twirlers Square
Dance Club ll'let March 1 in the laurel city auditorium with 12 squarespf
dancing. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Jun.cl< of Carroll and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Poffer of Randolph.

The c:t~.b I?re.sented an ah.nlvers~ry .g.~f'-.!o.. Mr·. an~ Mrs.. Col,Jxt.I.~..h~
Roberts'of Allen,-who recenfly--c'efebrated their 35th wedding imniver·
sary with a square dance in Laurel. i·

Next dan~e will be March 15 with Duane Nelson of Norfolk calling. lit.
will be a Sf. Patrick's snack night, and hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Dwa'in
Stanley of Dixon and Mr, and Mrs. Ed Fahrenholz of Allen.

.TovmTwiriersdalfce in taurei

Wayne,County - March 19, cour
thouse, Wayne, 7 p.m.

. Fi~st Tri~ity, 'Altona -;...., March '4, ,
Bert~lsi March 1B,l<latt;'andApril L
Schutt. .

St. Paul's, Wakefield - March 11,
Brogaard; 'March 25,."-Pennlngton-i
and April 8, Fale.

Immanuel, laurel, and St. Paul's,
Carroll- All services will be held at
Immanuel and include ·March 4,
Miller; March 11, Schutt; March 1a;
Bel1eis; March 25, Falei . 'April 1,
Penningtori-r and April S;·KIa-tt.

Trinity, Martinsburg, and St.
John's, Newcastle - Trinity's ser·
vices will be on Wednesday and St,
John's services on Thursday.

Hope, South Sioux City -:- March 4,
Brogai3rd; March 11. Mill,er; March
1.8, Pennlngtoni, Mar.ctl ".2S, ,Schutt;
April 1, Klatt;,Aprll B, Kramer.

St. Paul's, Concord' - 'March 4,
Krameri, March 18, Fale; April ,1,
Miller..•

Immanuel, Wakefield, - March 11,
Pennington;' March 25, Brogaard;
April 8, Schutt: .

St. John's, Wakefield - March 4,
Schutt; March 11, Fale; March 18',
Kramer; March 25, Miller; April 1,
Brogaard; AprIl 8, Bertels.

Grace, Wayne ~ March 4, Penn
ington; March 11, Klatt i March 18,
Brogaard; March 25, 'Kramer; April
1, Bertels; 'April a, MiU~r.

Sf. Paul's, Winside ...:. March 4,
Falei March 1], Bertels; March 18,
Schutti March 25, Klatt; April 1,
Krameri April 8, Pennington.

NOTICE OF NAMES
Q: What IS ost(,(Jpurosn;? OF PERSONS
A' Ost~1JpOrOS1C r(,sults

'eom a ",adual h" ,,' bone APPEARINq,TO BE
s~~~~s tol~c~~~AaNTab~~r reaad~~~: ~~~JI~~~~~~f; I~(~nl~;;~c~~~~o~;)r~c::.s~ OWNERS OF
said Anna Marie WhIte. Dixon Coun- fractures unci ,·~plflal prolJ· ABANDONED
ty~~~~~s~~~:Jet~~~~~a~n~~~n~~I~~~ ~~/~Z'n~~~~~~t;;;;I~'~~~:~:,~c~:(J~~ PROPERTY
"Coping With Today's Fabrics" Iy white WOIlIl:O who·hav(, ill- IS YOUR NAME OR
lesson will focus on understanding ready gam' thl'Jugh, mr:n/)- THAT OF A FRIENO--ON
garment and fabric labels, new label· ~:;~~= ~~a\I~~~;;:(~~~~~,}t(~~J~ THIS' LIST?
rng laws, and how to make a com- . IF YOUR NAM"E 'A-PPEARS'
pfaint about unsatisfactory perfor- ~\en.·Appr0xlrnlitkly1H1~ (Jut ul
mance of.a garment and/or ta~rlc. every four wurntm, and tom'· BELOW. YOU MAY HAVE

White, who will be conducting 1he :~:~eO~:tl~o;~):7,>:~e:o~=~~: MONEY COMING!

~~~~~ox~~ns~~~d9~~~~oSna~~~~~r~:~~~ ~rr~(~ ~~r;~~ntR:oy1~:~IO~t~~-~~l ~~
also are welcome to attend. Nobraska. F..-anlc: Marsh, Stat.

. ' ,- Treasuror. is Q"omptlng to locat.
.................... own." of u"dolm.d o. ob.ndon·

".!.~...'., f$~!ii!ll ~~~~~~~~~
surance proceed.. stock

I ~ 1- ~~;:~:ndO;~S~::'~:~o;ra~::,.:~••. 20 O'~'" OFF, . •• pear.b.low. pi..... w.I,.,, FRANK MARSH, STAn: TREASURE-R
UNCLAIMED PROPERTY DIVISION

J • P.O•.poX 94788, STATE CAPITOL

"J Remaining Sale • ~~'C~J:'N:~..A1:~:~;T~P.
PEARS BELOW. Indud&. your

:J Goods I. n.m•• odd,.....nd te'.phon.
number. W. will mall yoo a dah"I I form and suggest what proof will
establish your ownenhlp. Pleo..I allow at leost thr.e weeks to pro-

•
Example: Re.g.$50~ sa'ie $10. I ,... you.lnqul.y •• 'housand.ofname,s are publl.lhed. If you

.~ .. __ ',."' u ~ _ .._ " _ "".N.~~ ,,'~,~_., .._ _." "" ,"" _... I prefe.r,tot.el~p.~l:?t1..!!.ro..~maY.~JI....
THURSDAY.FRIDAY.SATUR.DAY. MARCH 5.6.7 • (4021' 471.2407 n th.'I - hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,

_I I' ,Monday.. th~~~:~=~L~r· - . .'''' i-·····

ICI.EARANCEI I c ".~ldu.On~;:IAMan_

• SIMPLICITY ,PATTERNS • 0":::..: ~~a,
J I Wayn.", 10e 'J" P•.•.ryMarllyn
•

" 2&no Keifer'
Ea, WH.I W.yn. '.

1•••••••••••••~~IIII~!II__!_~~So~a'~rltyA""....... '

! Brandon andKatie Et~tenkamp
Brandon ~e~e.Echt~nkampancL~~tje'AnriEchtenkamp, twin son and

~~~~~~~l;~~i~agn~~~~'n~C:~~~~i',~~~~~:~rJ:~~ear~~h;::ne~~~:~~
In' Wayne': th~fR:e;v,'., icla).ed.
~'·,.;e,r, . , r~'.'W4vne ·ancLLor:~ ~Yf;l "of~
Pen '."; , .. , ,~r .,,''', "for I...eslie Echfenkamp 'of
.Rlchl~n~ ·ponsors.fur .Kati~\"j-er.eConnie, Schmeichel of Fremont
and Glen eyer of Pender. .

Dinner guests afterward· in the home of Brandon and Katie's grand·
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. CliH Baker o,f:Wakefield, included Mr. and Mrs.

'Larry G. Echtenkampr Brandon, Kati,e,and Kristin, grandparents Mr.
and Mrs.;,;!=ilmer.E,chtenkamp of Wayne, and great gralldmother Mrs.
Sophie ~arner of Wayne.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. James Schmeichel, Cory and Aaron of
Fremont, fll!,r·s. Kim Baker~ Du~nn, Andrew and Joel, the Rev. and Mrs.
Jonathan Vogel and son, and the Rev,;Jim Pennington, all of Wayne, an,d
Mr. and,Mrs. Glen Meyer:-Andy ancfSara of Pender.

Afternoon visitors and luncheon guests were Nlrs. Ron Fink and Jason.
and Mr.'and Mrs; Ted Ellis and"Sar.;t, all of Wayne..

"Coping With Today's" Fabrics" Is
the title of an extension club lesson
being sponsored by the :Cooperative
Extension Service,

lessons wi II focus on

garment, fabric labels
Have you ever' been 'd issatis'-ied

with a ready' to· wear garment after
. following Cilrc lnstructlons on the
label?

Have you ever fileda complaint if a
garment or fabric did not meet p(~r·

formance expectations?

During the 1.987 Lente~"season;-io~:
gregations of ,the Wa,yne Circuit
Lutheran Churches·Missouri Synod
are hosting' a pulpit excQange durlng
each Wednes~ay, eyening Lenten ser
vice.

l:he theine is "We Sing of Hirrj,"
with a different hymn being the foclJS
of, each weekly service. .
~,Churches fakirig par~. jn.clude First

-'-Tr-ini,tV, 'Altoiia';,-~SC"Faul's, Im
manuel and St. 'John's; Wakefield;

"SL Paul's, Carroll;; lmmanu~l,

:..;".:t;:aureli' T'rinlty, Marti,nsburgi ,St.
,John's, Newcastle; Hope, South

Sioux,City; and St. Paurs, Concord.

PARTICIP".t~.TING pastors' ,and
__Jhgl.r..--'JYm~s ...~r.e.:_. tlw .. :Rev,_ Rlc.l5~

Bertels (St. Paul's, Wakefield, and
First Trinity, Altona); "Rock ':of
Ages"; the Rev. John Brogaard
(Hope, South Sioux City,), '''A Lamb
Goes Uncomplaining Forth": the
Rev•.John Fate {Str.Paul's, Winside}
qJJpon the Cross" Extended" i
~he Rev. Gary Kl~tt (Trinity, Mar

tinsburg, and St. John's; Newcastle)
",0,. Sacred Head Now, Wounded";
the Rev. Steven Kramer,(lmmanuel,
Wakefield, and St. Paul's, Concord)

, "Stricken, Smitten, and' Afflicted,";
the, Rev. Mark Miller :(Immanuel,
Laurel, and S:f.JPaul's, Carroll)' ,'~tn

,the Cross of Christ I Glory";: the Rev.
Bruce Schutt (St; John's, Wakefield)
"There is a, Fountain ,Filled With
Blood"i the, Rev. Jim Pennington
(Grace, Wayne) "Just As I Am, ,
Without One Plea.," - THE PUBLIC is invited to attend

-----.---- ..._-", ,._, -- ---...:_~~.-"·---·the---servi-ces,.-'AlI-servlces-:-wiHbegin-
THE SCHEDULE of services for at 7:30 p.m., except for S,t. John's,

local churches inclUdes: 'Wakefield, whlcli begins at 8 p.m.

T---.:::s-V-r....r-t'i1""-,..R~""""'h11r-il-r~~-I---1~IY+- __-I'--;"'A8'!lIe~n~re~s~i~~entsMr. and Mrs. Ga len' Jackson were honored w(th
~::;:ar~~en5'recenHy to -hElp them celebrate their 40th wed lrr a?~

,A co'ffeewas given in their honor by friends i~st Fdda-y:mornirig"~tr~~
Frontier Mall in Allen. . ,,'

On Saturday evening, agroup;Qf friends held'a potluck'supper iA'1h~ir
home, followed with cards.

Jacksons also. were honored SU'nday during worship services at t~e,

Unite~Methodist Church in Allen. Attending'a family dinner that even'
iog at the Wagon'Wheel Steakhouse in Laurel were Mr. and Mrs. Jl,m
Stapleton and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jackson and family, Mr. a~
Mrs. Larry Boswell and fam.ily, Mr'-and Mrs. BliP Jackson ari'd"Mr. a"d
Mrs. Duane Koester. .~

McBride-Wiltse
' .... ;1VJortuary
WiJI~e. NE.,"", WaYlle. NE - Laurel. NE.

McBride-Wiltse Mortuary has
earned the trust and conridence of
the famitieS in the Wayl!e area.
They do not e,mploy door to door
8alesme~ .il.~d oth~r high pressure
tactics to seU)reneed,scrvices. If
you are interested in m3king
pr~alTangement8for yourseU' 'or a
family rbember con~ct McBride
WIU~ Mortuary 'for ,an
app~lit.tment In·their,pffice or in

.' your ~me. Th~y pla,ce 100 percent
'of your funds with a .I.odd financial
1nIUluJ,ion. None or your money is
,'us-td t9 pay commissions, insuring
:thd the' mOlley is there when you

";"'eed-IL'

PERSONS WISHING to take part
in the works~ol-- are,'asked to pre- Four training 'rneetings' for lesson
reglsfer by' March 9. There is a $12,"" leaders will be held,ln the Quad CoUn·
registration fee per person. ty arj?a and'include:

For additional Information ,contact Dixon County - March 9, Nor-
prograf'Ro""'planners LouIse, Jenness, theast Center, Concord, 1:30 p.m. '
director of nurses at, Providence Dakota County - March 17, cour·
Medical Center In Wayne, 375-3800, or thouse, Dakota City; I :30 p.m.
Catherine Blaufarb of the American Thurston County' - March 18,
Diabetes Association, .1-80D·642-1267. Pender fire hall, 1:30 p.m.

Muriel Sorbe!' R~.!N, coo,rdlnator
of the diabetes ce ter at Sacred
Heart Hospital In Va ton.

Workshop participants will have
lunch on their own from noon to 1
p.m. From 1 to" 2 p.m., Tamrcl
Krause. MSRD, director of dletet,lcs
at _Our Lady of Lourdes, Hospital"
Nor.folk, .will speak on I'The' 1986
Revised Exchange List."

Karen Heerman, RN. 'of Norfolk
will discuss "Blood Sugar Monitoring
- The Whys, Hows and Whos," from.
2 to 3 p.m., followed ~Ith evaluation
and adjournment from 3 to 3: 15 p.m.

. ·THURSDAv.MARCHS .
Happy Hqmemakers t:i0me Exte'~s'ion Club supper out with husQands,
, , Black Knight

Cuzins' Club,' Ella Lutt,'1:3O p.m. .
Altona ,First Trinity lutheran' Women's M,lsslonary League~ 1:30,p.m.
First Church of Christ Mary and Martha Clrc1e~Marl'orie Bennett( 2p.m.
Logat'l Homemakers Club, Alta Meyer, 2 p.m. '

'... ' .. ... FRIDAV, MARCH 6
World Day-of Prayer';-Flfsl B"aptist Church, 2 p,m.

SUNDl!:V, MARCHa
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire HallY·second floor,. 8:30 a.m.
'-"',' . . MONDAV, MARCH 9
'Minerva Club, Mildred J.ones
Wayne Chapter ,.194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p'-m.
~onfus~ble C~lIectabl.es ,Ql.:Iltsters, Club, 'N\lIY·Y 'Mo~~on, 7:30 p.m. ," ,/
Vf"V,~n.r'4't~~."'I/b~bOMl!IllPlrtl..~ .,i ~ ~~, ;i.·..",~·~-:;I.' ,
Alcoholics'Anonymous: Wayne State College ,erairie 'Room, Bp.m.
Leather and lace Square Dance ,Club St. Patrick's dance, Wayne Stat6

College North DIning Room, a:3O p.m,' '
, TU ESDAV, MARCH 10

Merry Mixers Club, Jean Butts ,
Disabled American Veterans an~'AuxHll"ry, Vet's Club room
Sunrise T9astmasters Club, City ,Ha~l, 6:30 a,m.

Morch 14 at WSC

~iabetesmanagement

,work$hopforprofessionals

QuartetinWakefield
TH E AMBASSADo.R QUARTET will lI'resent a gospel concert
at the Evallgelica(CovenantChurch in Wakefieldon Sunday;
March 8at7:.30 p.m, The public isinvjted to attend. The
<luartet has ministered.in a four state area during the past 20
years.

The Nebraska affiliate of, the
American, Diabetes Associatton ls
sponsoring a Diabetes Management
Workshop for Professionals on Satur·
day, March 14 In Benthack Hall on
the Wayne'State College' campus.

The, workshop Is designed to pro·
~ vide" medical and dietary personnel

opportunities to learn medical
management 'techniques of diabetes.

In addition; partiCipants will learn
by doing activities and exercises in
the areas of nutritional management,
blood glucose monitoring and
m'edlcal' mana~,~ment

TH'E EVENT WILL, begin with
r-eglsiratlon_,frQm Ik30, .to 9 ,a. 1)1."

follow.ed 'wlth a welcome "by a
r:epresentaflve of 'the American

~,I~~~~,~9~~S~I~~:Ol~'a.m., Dr. Gor-'
don Adams, MD, FACS, of Norfolk
will present a workshop, entitled
"Surglca,1 Considerations in
,Diabetes."

There will be a break; with snacks
av-aifable,' from 10=15 to 10:45 a.m.,
follnwed with a workshop from 10:45
a.m., to 'noon ·enUtled' °Type I and
Type,I!' Dtabeles;"presented by
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This Week:" Drl~k'-Speci~l ~.

, FuzzY,N'avel

85e:

SATUItDAY - Short Cu,

$6.95

THURSOA'f NIGHt _
Barb.cued Beef, Ribs' and .,,"

Chicken, Potato, Cole Slow &
Aoll

$3.00
FRIDA Y HIGHT -=~..rl;"e Rib;
Soup & Salad sar, Pota10'&

Roll

$5.95

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
NIGHT':'" Flsh Dlnn.r~ Potato;

Col. Slaw & Roll
$2.50 .

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

FUR RENT: Large one bedroom apartment. phone 375-4774,
home 375·3619.

.','/. ,""., , , ' .
GENO'S,STEAK HOUSE

120West.2nd - Wayne
,Fe'merl., Lei'

Jan & Gene Claussen l'ourNewHo*ts

Wayne Municipal
Utilities

~c_.~~~lec.tr:~c.Wa~~r~.,;, ."
Waste WOt.r cfj:SOlltlWCiste ..

,.~

kitchen Open from 5·10 p.m. - Closed Monday
Private Party Ro~s Availa~le,Hoon & Nights

Be Sure To Shop Wayne' For AU
These Money Saving Bargains

~-----------------~--~nIi GINO'S snAkHOUSI I I
I~ N"MI ,~'7 ~lE.. -.
I~ ..OOR..S I
II . GlHO'smuHOUSI 1

~-----------------------~

20% Off
AIiRegul~r

Merchandise

• Automatic. Truck and Tractor Parts
• Auto.mo.tJv@.M.~c"'ine_$l1o~Service
• Small Engine Parts and Repair ..- .

Service

Koplin Auto
;--c--::SuPPIy.-::.::tnc.~~-

213 WestlstS••
Wayne, HE
375-2234

\ ~re-Spring ~Ii~g~-..

IlAuthorlzed Tecumseh. Brigs. &
Stratton, Clinton Service Dealer"

~-~---------------~--~II ItOf'l.INAUTOSUPPLY I S-
Ip' N"M'. :1
15 . ~I
I: ..DO.... -I
!i 'KOf'LlNAUI05UJPIlI.Y ~I

-------------------~---~

~
This Week Only.

Buy Those Spring

".tems and Savel

Jack & Lellle'Hausmann 375-4790 121 Main - Wayne

r----~------------~----,1'5-----. "CO.UTT~_~_~!. __ . --- ---, ----.. -- ----_1_1__
.JS.-N..ME '. . . , .,1Ie' . . '. . ' "01
n AOO.E" h
18 COASTTOCOAST' - 7.

~----------------~-----~

No other car comp~ has ~ver won the
Motor Trend Car of tl,"'ear two years In a.

row.
See Them 80th Nowl

Financing As 3' ... O/.
Low As ·.7 /0

Cash Incentives Up To $600.00

'-'

A ~,-~' , ,- ,'., l'.9,EaItThlrd. 'mies FORD- MERCORy,W'-Y;;;.~;~~.'k'

220 West 7th St. . Wayne. NE
375-1114

Columbusfederal
S A. V .1 N G S ' B AN K

~----------------~-----.,I ,. UH1~'SFO~D-MDtOJIlY , I

I~i N""" l~II- III
I! "DO.'" '~I
I e AItHI.'S tolD-MEReuRY , I

~-----------------------~



BLACK KNIGHT
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

304 Matn Wayne 375·'305

CARR"AUTO-& AG
NOithHWi.35- .. 'Wa.,..., HI
Phone 375-2685 ar 375-2687

NAPA FARM FILTER &
HESSTON PRIME LINE DAYS

March 18 & 19
FeClturi~9 Dlamo~d ChClI~.

Hessto~ Parts. Balkamp.
Supplies & NAPA Filters

Special Prices Qn All Products

SPECIALS
• Thursday Night ~ Country

Style BBQ Ribs
• Friday Night -:... Walley and

.~ . '. Catfish
_~;.' Saturday Night 

Prime Rib
.Select From 11 Seafood Entrees.
Broasted Chicken iind Our Large

Selection of Steaks
P. S. We Also .Serve Our Delicious Desserts

In The Evening

._ _,...n ,

• ...."'.- I
II ~II. NA... Ii

Ii 1.000'" II
I lU.AQl:kMIOH'1 ...

~------------------- -~

------------~----------~• C! - CLAltkSOttSU'Yla i !1- ~Ii.. NAME - . . ... ' .. , . ' t
U--ADOREss .. 'f---.. .tI·-
13 ..............a .' ~

~------------------- -

BROWN BAG SPECIAL

BIG DELU~E. REGULAR FRY.

~~2~¥9~$

-low .n.rv mUcga.'bUl.28'.Sl for 1 v.w -I_...,.mast•• NdN;>om
- 1,064 aq. flo pf 11,1111" apac. - fullV In.ulat.d ba.omomt
-_kOllbln... lnkltehol'l -londacopecfvo.d

",ardee'~ ~ood Systems Inc. 1987

t\ardIl2J-"
."-~-,:,~~go~~~~ .--_ ,..

602 Main St. - Wayne

~
PROPERTY EXCHANGE -,!

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING .. '
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 375·2134 ,

, '

--------~---------------~ii' ..... ,.OHJn'Y lXOtANGI i i
Ig NAM' '. . §I
I d

;I:AOOR"S , ....•....• ":1._m "CHAN" . . lui
---------- ----------~-- ,

looicFOR THE
KERR..MCGEEPUMP
'THArCONIAINS.""""TM

._""""".'~'."'~
··"-?~Is~

....... FEATUREDINTHI:: ,,,,
~:~ ENERGVSAVINGt10USc The Energy Saving t;tou'se ot,
~. OF THE 19&1'NOALOS FAIR the .1984' World:s Flilr w8s'ln~

r~ Jtl~teg ~~Q. .~how visitors frqm

""-....::~:;r--"'-'C>Y'':1b l~£.tlf,!h.~&~;Y~~~~.:~=~
,tion's, products for hOJ1l8S like
yours.

The- PrOduct Review Board
'or The Energy Sa~ing House!
chose Speed Queen 'washers

. __,_.,_._"._,.__.,,__. and'dryers 8S practical, reli R
"

For the. second ..cponS8ClJtive ··":at;.I_8: p~o_d~cis-:' t_"~f"p~ovlde'-'

World's Fair a Speed'Qljee" "im'medlat88n~wer~toenergy
washer and dryer .h8v,&.·'been conservation.Seetheseener-
selected 8S the c;mly washer gy saving SPeed. Queen
and dryer displayed ,in the washers and dryers' at our
Energy Saving House: storll' .today. '

[~)Of ~Cly~'
305 S. Mal~ 375-3555

"",j

------------------------~i ' . ·'''''COA'. i
"~i.· NAM' • 81
I "II· . AOORm • =1
I . ••...•

~-------~--~~-----'----~
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619 Main - Wayne

CHIMI
CHANGAS
Beef or Chicken

79C~Z~

17-UP &
DIET '-UP

$1.79

20 28"35' 16
17 18-20 24

2
12

FG FT F TP

3 7·8
2 4·4
2 ·]-2
1 0-0
7 11~13

'2 1<3
3 4·6

Hot and Zesty ~ef}.eJJ!f? COKE
N.. AC.HOS .t}\.'~"'.. ".1.-_. 16-0z.Bottles(Non-Returnable)99C 6-Pack

l======' :====$::::2::::.0::9:::,~

FREE MOVIE
Rent .One Movie At '1.99 & Rent

The Second Movie FREE

12-0z.
_C~ns'

SU:.•~...L.p.B'GII.<:'.. ·'
44-0z. II
59C

"",_

Wayne finished the season one

L~~eer~~~:~ s:o~e'~~~: l}~r::~~~~~
Liska, Wood and Corey Dahl played
their last game for the Blue' Devils.

Loras College was the, Cats next ~
victim as the locals recorded a 13-0
decision. Jose -Rulz shutciut Loras on 
one hit Tuesday morning. The San
Diego natlve'walked only one batte~

while striking out eight, before he
gave w.ay to Corey Weinmastef" who
finished the game.

Raabes hot bat continued as he col
lected a double, a triple and six
RBI's. Paul Calvert was' 2-3 at the
plate and Dale Clayton recorded
three stolen bases.

In the afternoon game Tuesday the
I Cats recorded their second shutout as

they tripped Penn State' Behrend
17·0. Wayne State ripped 15 hits while
limiting, Its opponents.to just two hits.
For the third game In a row the C~ts

played flawlessly in the field.
Ed Herltl!lge got the wln:as he wen'!

the distance. The senior from Des '.
Moines, -Iowa struck out nine while
walking only 'two Penn State hitters,

Clayton, Calvert, Dale Irving and
Destry Jaeger all stroked doubles,
Calvert collected two, two baggers.
Pat Salerno. Randy Lau and Randy
Yarke all collected triples. Clayton
and Salerno finished with three RBI's
each.

After a day off Wednesday, the
Cats will take their 4·0·record Into a~

rematch wllh Rose-HjJlman followed
by a game against Rochester' In·
stitute of Technology on Thursday,
The locals Yiill close out the trip with
two game,s on Friday.

The Laurel summer recreation benefit will be held Saturday, March 14
at the Laurel_City Auditorium. .

The soup and sandwich dinner ,and supper will run from 11 a.m, to 7
p,m. The young people who take part In the recreation program will
serve the,meal. The:.event'ls being' sponsored by the Laurel Lions' Club.

Wayne FG FT F
Lueders 7 0-0 5
Jorgensen 5 1-1 5

WiIdcats win ~~~:~ 1g BILLLlSKAPutsupashotinthelaneagainstSteveShannO~Of
~ i:91~IS' ""'0 4-7 22 44 '. MIrth Bend. The Tigers elimlrrdllRl'Wll1.P~esemi/inals of.-- -F1-- -. --·-a---'----' -\l--:~.:.":.~9- IMIJL..M _'ibi~I~!i!!s1\!.f?... ."t":l·,·","~ll~ • :'

InorI a .. ' , .---.~.~~~~-~~~~~-.

Monday afternoon the Wildcat of·
fense didn't miss, a beat as they
trounced the Milwaukee School of
Engineering 14·5. Wayne State
pounded out 13 hits. Gale
Bretschneider and Raabe each col
lected a double and two RBI's.

Omar Serghlni got the win as he
went the distance. The Omaha
freshman struck out 13 while walking
six, The Yj.i)yne State defense helped
Serghini by playing errorless
baseball.

Blue ..Devilsend"cageyear

The Wayne State baseball team hit
Cocoa Beach by storm this week.

The Wlldcats'_ bat .l:ould be-,heard
up and down the F lorida coast as the
Cats won their first four games of the
eight-game trip.

In the four .seven-Innlng wins,
Wayne State outscored its opponents
by a combined total of 58·8: Two of
the four wins were by shutout.

Monday the Cats opened with a 14·3
whipping at- Rose-Hulman College.
Wayne State scored 14 runs on only
five hits. The Cats' hitters received
16 base on balls. Ra~aabe led the
hitting attack with ate-run double
In the Cats' seven-run Ixfh inning.
Randy Yarke also added three RBI's.

Kevin Hoffart was credited with
the win. The Madison lu"olor went
five Innings, striking out four. Raabe
worked the final two Innings. Rose
Hulman was limited to three hits
while they committed four errors_

r--------'------..:---- "
Laurel holds benefit

•••:&Lr...· los····· .
CO-07--~"'--..~~~?=:,>~~~ .: .• _LkNlCf------.--.·.--
·Underdogs -- By ~;ell~_llilhl';'im • - - -'-perIOd. nree .throw by ·N1l:1C·~hlng~arclli~T~';';9h;;;';;~a';;'~-'

, ',., .." --SjlOl"'I,E"dltor. __... Engelson got, Wayne back to wl.t~ln past district 'experience helped the
- .- .-...~.--.---_:: .. ~.":., -' , . single dlgltswlth lust over 8 mlnut~ Blue Devlls·down the stret~h. He said

" The Wayne Blue Devlls'quest for a to play In the third period. Lak~vl6IJII his team was mentally ready to play,

_._ .
.p.F.eva.; a.t Ihlrd consecullve Irlp 10 Ihe· stale held 10 a lO'polnl lead by quarter's .

tournament, ended Monday, oight end. ' Nick Engelson led all sc~rers with
when an Insprred North Bend1eam Wayne continued Its comeback In 25 points. The :IOnlor hit '11-13 gift
tripped the locals :57.44.' the fourth quarter. A thr~e-polnt play shots. Lueders added 13 points and

Wayne advancect to the semifinals by Jorgensen got the B1u.e Devils to Troy Wood tossed In 10 points.
oHhe Class,B~4 District TO,\Jrnament within six, points with 6:49 left. Th~

_-.'-bY.':0bomblng ".Colull1bus.__."4kevlew l~~~!..!.n.~.~~~I~~an~ ~~t tile lead Mike Hilger and ~ic. Greenwell
If ,the," saying tl:lat says 68·52 SatlJr:day nig,~t at Norfolk Com- to 38~34 6utcould gef,:-rfoCloser',-rrmn:- -- pated·the'-16-4--Vlklngs-·wUh"10·an~15

eV.eryone loves an underdog Is munity College. there the Tigers wen!: on an 8-2 streak points respectively.
t~e;'weH then the bOys' Class The Blue'Devllsgot off to a harren- . to post a 46-36 lead with 2:32 left. - The win' marked the third year in a
::~~.~~'~e~~~I~~:h~~~:~~S_got dous s1art whlle~~nders-.came·"'---"NW::n~ ~as forc~dd t~ foul ~n~_ row that Wayne had beaten the Vlk-

-- -~re:_The.I·'gers ,posted_a·_9.,lL' or, ._en .. __ rf!spo."~. .y m.~ n~' jngs.l" ~Istrlds. Last year'-it took the
You can"throW'aislfJcrseeas:-- lead b,efore' Jason, "Jorgenserr got 13~T free throws In the final quarter.-- Blue Devils slx- overtlmes to' over.

out the window In this district. Wayne Qn the bo.ard With 2:37 left In The Blue Devils outscored North come Lakevle-N. In J985 Wayne down-
T.hIS, year .t~e ~op four .seeds the perIOd.,That-w·as' all the scoring Bend from the field but the Tigers hit ed the Vikings 50·46 In the'semlflnals.
wlll'be watching the ~tate tour- the Blue' Devlls,could muster In, the 15 more free throws to make the dlf-
nament as a spectator. fli-st period as they tralled.12~2.after ference.

In, ope'nlng round action, at the first eight minutes. Lueders paced ,the Blue Devils with
. Northeast Community College It didn't .get, mUch ~etter for the 14 points on seven' field goals.
In .Norfolk. the top four seeds Wayne bl.y:s,Jr:! th~ second" st,anza. Jorg~nsen added 11 polnt~,and six re-
were eliminated. With 6:45 lett In the half Ted Lueders bounds. Senior BlII Liska also pulled

Eighth-seeded West Point gave 'Wayne ,as second basket and down six boarcts.
_.~~~,got thlngs~ started by disposing pulled ,the' Blue' Devils. to within' 10 The winners had two double figure

of top'-seeded 811;11;' 44-42 in the polnl's at 14-~. , .... scorers: Jef,f ,peters ··took game·high .
first ,game of the tournament. !1:1E!..s!ingy,-Tlger.defense contlnu~d honors.. with 21 points .while Steve - Wayne
West ,Point, 8·10, ended the 16-2 -t6 ,~tymle Wayne and the. Benders Petersen tosse,g.ln 17 markers. Lakeview
B'ears', season by, hitting a took a 22-6 lead at halftime. The Blue DevUs, got--JG the
layup with six SecondS: to play_ Wayne Coach' Bob Uhing said ,his semifinals by avenging an earlie~ ~ Wayne
Blal'r held down' th"e ,top tank- team came,p'ut flat. loss to Lakeview. The:.locais lit the ..
Ing In Class B fDr most of the "They, lust'weren/f 'ready 10 play," s;coreboard for 68 points. while
season. Uhlng said. "We didn't do a good lob IImltl.ng the VI~lngs to 52 poin~5. Lueder:s .....

Next to fall was the tourney's of maklnglour players understand Lakeview fj~t the Blue ,DeVilS Jorgensen
fourth seed, Schuyler. The that you have to playa full game In 71-5~ In, the ~cond game ,.of the Dahl
Warriors were 'ousted b~OI- districts or your season Is over." season. _.,' Zeiss
'LImbus Scotus 4$-40. . - , It was as If a different team came _ Wayne took a slim 12·10 lead after Engelson
----Saturday:__ ,nighL 1he.." lants ~_.out..of.,the..locker.roomJo start thE! !ii~: the· first period. The Blue ,DeVils up~ LIska
continued to fall, as third- cond half. They hustle(r-afterloose· ped the-le'ad to-29·24-at halftime~'-The- ~ T.Wood
Seeded· --Har-ting-fO"-'-Ce'dai banS"'played solld- defense and-got - ··Iocals- b.le:w, the game -open- In th~·-~ Totals-
Cath.ollc was dumped by sixth- their offense 9o.track.· fourth quarter after holding a 45·39 Lakeview
~eed North E31!11,d 49.·.35. .Elnally.- -----Wayne-OU"fs-cored the Tigers In the lead after .three q~arters.
It was se\f~nth:-se.e'dedWayne's seco.nd half 38.35. Wayne outscored theNlklngs 23-13
turn. The Blue DevJls upended In the last eight minutes. The Blue
the tournarn.ent's second-seed Wayne scored Its first-half total In Devils Iced the game by hitting 19-24 :.a:enn~
CQlumbus Lakevlew.blg time, les's than two minutes of the third freethrowslnthelastperlod.Forttre
by a 68-52 count. ql,larfer. The full-,court press the, Blue gam~ the locals were 28-35 from the

West Polni. will continue Its Davils' applied started causing charHy stripe. Lakeview hit on'18·2O
ride through dreamland as the NQrth Bend problems la'te In the third - gift shots.
Cadets tjt Into Cinderella's
glass slipper. The 11-10
Pointers advanced fa the state
tournament by downl'ng North
Bend In the district flnals Tues·
day evening.

-----_...\_..
Three· ,cheers to another

underdog!
The Cornhusker basketball

team prior to Saturday, had
already surpassed the expecta·
tlons of many roundbail fans.
But the 83"81 overtime thriller
over K;ansas was frosting on
the cake.

The win over the highly
touted Jayhawks, the first In
eight tr,les, boosted the
Huskers record to 17·10 In
Coach Damw, Nees rookie
season. The w,in marked.....the
first time this year's seniors
have beaten the Jayhawks.

The Huskers are a probable
for the NIT Tournament and
many think the NCAA tourna
ment isn't out· of 'reach.

I think Nee and his group of
overachievers belong In the
NIT. They are a good basket
ball team but unless they win
the Big Eight tournament. they
are not NCAA tournament
caliber.
---'Nebra-skawlfl oe losing five
seniors from this year's team
that was expected to hover
around the .500 mark.

Nee already has three com·
mlttments from prep cagers.
The most recognizable being
the 7-2 center from Omaha
Burke, Rich King. Nee.
outrecrulted Larry Brown of
Kansas for King. Nee also got
early committments from 6-11
forward Kelly Lively of Torr·
,In,gton, Wyoming and Dwight
Scales, a 6-1 guard, from St. ,.l.

Joseph High School in
Westchester. Illinois.

Nebraska will also have the
services of 6·9 redshirf Beau
Reid, the son of Husker ASSis
tant Coach Arden Reid. Eric
JaRoson, a transfer from
Baylor University and younger
brother of VI,nnle Johnson of
the Detroit Pistons. wll,1 also be
a member of. the 1987-88 Cor·
nhuskers.

Nee s~ould be in the,runnlng
.fqf coa9h of the year honors In
the conference. It should be a

.three-man race between Nee,
Norm Stewart of MisSouri ,and
Lon Kruger of Kansas State.

Congratulations also should
go to. Steve A,ggers and the
W~yne ·Slale Wildcats. The
Cats 'advanced to ,the finals of
.the £;Iistrlct· II playoffs for the
second·vear In a, row.

Wayne State g~t to t~e finals
.by \ beating Bellev·ue and

~o~~~~~'. In.lhe f.lrsl Iwo _. ~~f.RI.i~......•. -. .. . ....• .
Aggers, In his seconQ year -

~~~l;.e;orl~:.'C~:7a~~~6~~7 With! ~~lnplet~~punchard' ..Y~~r.choiC:" of
~:~~~~~:~sr~~:rri!rj)~\( ~ ~..,Plerre.\C:ar.din De.l.uxeGifts·· "

.. Wegn.~scI'.. y nl~hl. .' . ~.,4· "'tlt··· 'I ... 204"'0'/n· . .'. . "'.....,.,. . -.. .

,q~~~Y~f~1~(f;J:'i~~~.:':.~:cJr .··;t(ht '..9,-"",";;'.' . .. v..'.,~,.I:;.,...•..I_..!.L,.".Y.!e,....•:........• .1".".. 8lJe~'---i'"
·:TQ!Jr~!,~,I.ifK·~'8tv, l~iIi"~·IlI'·'··~·!l·,-.;·'~··'iJi;··\~'·'I· =1i.~.:Tb•.•l.~A~d~·•.~/4=O:2~1·;37~.• '5~':ue:.=o~,•.,.i..~ :;:L__-==.:.......:.--, :-.~,....~~=~~..-......! .~:;.",. ~----"--------",,,:,=
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TUBUlAR GATES

Hea'JY Duly Gates At Affordable Prices

1%" Dia. 6-Bar Ranch Hand
Tubular Steel Cattle Gates

CARHART'S

SPRING SALE

(Covers 100 sq. ·ft.)
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6',... . ...... '32.29 14'.
". • . ...•. 542.29 16'.

10'. . 54ft.'9 "'.
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Neat, attractive asphalt
roofing ..hlngles with self
sealing adhesive that
bonds the overlapping
shingles. for ...~.in.~, and
storm-t~ghtsnugness.

1%" Dia. 6·Bar Tubular Steel Hog Gates

SAtE'PRICES GOOD ·THROUGH MARCH 14th

SALE PI1ICES CASH & CARRY'
LIMITED TO STOCl( ON HAND

:~-.~~!~t

S·~ft.si""P"b .. '..".. IIb." .
HCJthneIs.32".I".~ ..
e-blnatlon I.S2 16· .' ..
..bed Wlr.,2-Pt•. 12'/•.~) eo od.pool .

STEEL ROOFING & SIDING
Ill,," Conv.,stecf. 2."' Wllhh. 2'9.O-e- a.aw.nlzl>4,

.' to20'I"l.c_ .•......•..... , .... , .....
CkII....izft',IhI.... '1. St... "Glln, &. 1IMn.,

• .. wI-ltth.6'to)6·III'ieuos ' .
ColOfWd' ....... lilt :It•• hoR,. &. ~I .

HI" WWth••'-t'Q:Mo'"","" ••

LAS,TlNG BEAUTY FOR YOUR
HOME. AVAILABLEJN A VARIETY

~,~~l9RS.

2" Dia. 6-Bar Tubular Steel Cattle Gates

--- ....3CTcib-·'

• ~-~~_ Fnntkote Asphalt Seal Tab

FUtm(OT.~" ROOFING SHINGLES
',:;-~_.-,,-~~- 20 Year Limited 'Warranty

21.19sQUARE

1

wtlere she w8$,namecfa junior <:ql·
lege AII·Arrierlcan~ Bernt ~lso' flnrsh~'
ed· thlrdln the'dlstrld hi. f1eld.goal
~rcentage, connecting o~ 5L8 I?er~

'cent.oOter fl~,I~ ~oaIS. , '.. .. .'
~"'SbCbf 'ttfe ar~'dlsfrlct p,erformers,:
a~e'repeat seledlons. ,This: year's fist
Is·.~,ade..up... of"-t"'~e~--ser1lorsl .four

: Ju,n~brs and ·three sophomores. Con
,torqf~~s.Carl Everts was n"med t~,
OJ~lct,·n . Women's C6a!ch of 'the

,. VIler; ·Junlor Shelly Poppeo! Ccincor"
dla, waS'nam~ 'tt~e district's Pla-y~
01 :i,he' Year. The· Norfolk native"'"
averaged 21.2 points l;l game.

The Dlstrletll All·District teem.;.
as, follows: Shetl,Y Poppe, Concor~ia;
LaNeli Cox and Brenda' V~nLengen.
Kearney State: 'Lori Briscoe,
Midland; Mary Perrien, Chadron
State:' Linda' S:chnltzler a~d Dawnri
Bernt,.. Wayne··· state':.-' .. BeC;k_V

cc
__

c
_

····P·l·
TbeNtW6~I~e POWerttain
·WarrantyOn,.~veryC~We Sell.

.Ba:.iKlOf'ltJo-Sldoa<Pitce~~ ..Plus 6-)tU/lOO,()()():rnile'cortosion prorl'CtiPi\' Avail,able ~~ ret~1 cUSt.omm onIY'.,Ask to,see [hiS llffiittd warranty
~oo., ~~,'~·:t~~~~ ..,.._,.-'-"·-..~:., ... ,.~ .....~" ......,,....,. ',~.f;YP\lr J..j.~,~tn.,Mtrfl,l,ry ~k~ "~,,,.. ..' ,

Out l1Jl-:111tvGoesOnAnd On .
FonlMoroti<:om~~~<ujltAmerican cars for ,ix ,rwghr~~ on an averagt ofowner'reponed problem,
in rhe firsr rhree monrbs riservice or"86 modeb and·i. asix-month period on '81:8) modeb designed aiid builr in North Anierica:

Save Hundreds anSpecjal; Low Red Carpet Special FacroryTo Dealer Cash .-
. Lease })ayblents On '87 Lynx, TOpaz & Sabl~. .Incentives On '86&. '87 Sable.

AVaJJ.abl~lfllOU~hroro!=m:lJl roquWfitd~on~:~lc'~,~I(~,k __I~,~hMlll:h 31,1987. ¥owdeUcJmayl*SdlOesavmts"'!(0)'OU. AVJ.Lbbleoolyoo ~""tlJ,~ocklbrough /.Will3l. 191:17.

Sc_·.nitzl'''I ..B~rnt!· •.nClm.d.to.JlII·distri~t.t'II_Ql ..
Wayne, 'State's Linda, Sc1:mltzler

~~t~:'~!ri-~:~t~~:;~~,~~~:~~:, --
, Team for ,the, 1986·~7 season. .,'.

,:The, team ,,,":,as 'selected b~ district
coaches •.Wayne S~atet Kearney State
and Hastl,ngs all:p.b1.(.'e,qJwo wom~~

~n the .1D-:member ·sqUad., ' " '
Schnitzler, .5·6'~lU.ard from, ,Battle',

• C~-eek.. was namf!'! fo,the:'s'quad for,·
- the.-,; second straight Yt:!ar. .:The I

~hotr;lore completed the. ·~son
Bvera9ln:9 1'8.2 pol'nts', a game.
Schrlltzlerwas ,slxth,ln the di,strlcf,l,n
f~ee·fhrow 'percentage _hitting. 75~:6:of
h~r ,gift shots and nlotf) In fleld-goal
~r~entage making 46.3 percent of
her·Shois. .

Ji3ernt averaged 17,6 poInts and was
I . second. In the district ·In r~nds I.liKiaSchilltZler
,,--.averaging.l0,.2tQbQjJnd~.(U:~! .t,.Jt .$~~~On ~~.nce:tra"~ferr~n:g 'from, Nor·

"'.s the Stromsl!erg n.tlve first -. ih.asfC::oiiimunlfrColI~elh·Nor!O.lk

Wi'f~C"Ofi~r1$$t$P'~~~~"fromKQhiL(is€ity--·· .[
'C. - F-~,:tf\e SecQitd~ v~r:a~r;O~the~--_J~~I,~tSi,~~.~h~l'fthJle:;a(34~.~" "-,, __ " .= __ Th~'~nd -tra1'" ~~S ~ '-~ifr:-er'en,r '~basrcally five guys.' . State. d6:",17~ was outreJi<?unded as a scored on a slam oft "of a .Iob pa~
,Y'~yne. ,Stat,e ,Wild~af~ ,ar,e':(Jne,.st~p :~e ,,~~,La verx ·goo~',t~am on.. : story. Jt. was W~yne'$I- ,enadol.!,s.-" _ .-: ,," ."team 35-31. HU,rley was,credited with from Hurl~y w,ith 5~ sec,ond~ left}.?:
~w~Y.,_Jrom ,·the. "NAtA ,'Natlon~': th~re. home ,CQurt•. "."~.lrdcat Coac~ ~~ defen~ that kept Hast~t1g_s 'a:t ~y~, ;.' . Th~ Wildcat defense.;shu~down"fhe seven of W~'1'ne 51818'5"20 -assists., " give the Cats a 58·55 fead. The Bt0i11

. Basketb~1I ,T~urnam.ent.' ,I~ ,,\K~~sas·, ~Stf!ve~ ~ger& said. {~e,lr"fitudenl~( JThe~Cats',hetcUbeJ:1O$f~4;:~as.1m~~met~e ....If..~jmU~(fyntf"State:appeared fa nave fn_e:', ~~_os.~~mE!. r~~,~_~,_t!~(~~~JQl~! ..,mit~ft-~, .-::...
, __~_...",-- _~:.'_._.=~_ ... _._:.-_. y~.~-,.~__.• _._'..:~•.sectl~n~st~dup ~h~ W ,game. o,..r half points as the:,~.r.on.c.QS..~.u,Of.'.ly __~. , "Cral~~ 'frahm, _~.~~,o!!£l5..!!_.~!.1~-=:-~~:~~L_.-:gilme'·in.-'harnt-jeadlnl:r5S:;:4a,,:.affe('a.wfien.Frahm canned a three por,fet'; _:__~-:- ...~_
-~:"-AJurnaOl.~tl~iumper=-.bV=8Y~~~~!,~,..:g§.~(ttO~,bt,OIll!ttC'1'lng.U~e "~,C¥f, fr~!!!::...t~~f-,-idi.t~,:.lf:l, ,th~milf·.~' ...~~l.!~!T.f@~s~--=outside-fhteat,s,to~ -- Rosenqulstndunk, with 4:'-45. left to .,'~jlh 3-4·seconds to pray;: j'" I _.

- H~as-with-'e'lghfseconds 'left ,In:the' croWd. "'''' ., ,; ,,' , Wayne State, started. to Click.offe~·. tq,tal. of 26, points. The Broncos play. Hastlngs-got 10 wlthifi'-.3 polrlf-a( ..".~,/ ,Th,at set the stage for Haas~ ~mei
game ave the· Cats a6O~58 w'ln".over The,.~roncos,.17·10, g,otoffto.a good sjye!y as they made 13'2~; f.Ie!d,goals ... h:~admg, scorer, ,Scott DeBoer was 56-55 on a hoop by,r;JeBoer. Haas winner with eight seconds,~~~,!:.~..;........ :

~.•~.~..t.:.~.~?{~:.~.C.1~.~~~~.!· ..~ .~.~.~e.••.~.~.j.;.~~.~.e.ly.:.:.~.u.f.r.•.~.• ~.~.,~.~.ij.;.i?.~.. t.~.~~.:si..~.. ~.~..;.'~fi~.~f.~ ~.G·~~..'~·. ·uiON·~~~SVHAL."oL.-E.~.~.w"..· ....<.. ..... i
. s.a.tur~~y nlght,the c.ats. neve":,,, lost... s.tate to. 3...8. percent shoCiflng, in the, .'15..0 saJd..,the c...•.ts' depth took its toll while MCNa.mara an.d Rosenq.uistad.. . ".- ' ..
th~lrcoolastheY'Clawedbackfr~ma: first .half. l1astlngs hit 48 percent on'Hastlng~. '.: .~ __ ._cted 12 and 11 points ·r:.especflv~ly. . _' _", ~.. _..: ~,_

':_,-":.- ~_,~,"~mlcJ,L~.the.:.1ir~haIL ....Ihe:,__-fr-om_the",__neld__~n the-epenlng-20'. . "Ilhliik-(j'ijt-feam Clepllfwore them, McNamara wa, also the Cats' topre·, ,
locals-,c,u,t fhe--l6-point'margln to"lo;,----mlnutes.~.~ ~_. . down,"" he - sald:,-' "_Tooy:'-playea bounder wHti""severi"bOard's~:-Wayne'- ~ -- '---'~-~.-.-~~- '.' --~-,~ ... ,---.---- ....-~.--.-.- ----:-- -----··a

Wayne, Nebraska
.Saturday; March 7&

,Sunday; March 8
Wayne· City Auditorium

3rd &. Pearl Street
SHOW HOURS: Saturday, 9 a.m••Sp.rn.;

S.mclay, 9 a.rn.·,4 p.m. .



mS[j;Yl\N'CHU:IfCH.
"! ._(~tlllSYf.i.",er, patl9rl '

SUn~ay:' Sun~lty school;· 10 a.m.;
wor-shlpl·Hi~ev9Alngworship; 7 'p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, BI·
ble study, CVC and youth meeting,
7:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Orin Graff, supply pastor)
Friday: World Day of Prayer,

First Baptist Chur,ch. 2 p.m.
SiJnday': WorShip with communion,

9:45 a.m,; coffee, and fellowship,
10:35; church sch~, 10:50.

Mondav: -Oeacons,''l-:30 p.rn:

~udget-----~-------

·Protect, to the extent 'possible, all
) per.manent f~IHime emp~oy~es.

·Protec.t, to the extent Posslble;'the
roltr~nd mission of the college.

....:. .•Protect, the .Integrity of, the_col·
l"ge,

·Protect, to the extent possible, the
eilrolh:nent of the ~lIege.

·Protect the institutional ablllty to
recover, and expand from budget
reductions. --.

-Protect, 'to the extent possible,
reslde,pt lite occupancy.

-And ,proted, to the ~t possl·
ble, the q,Uall~y .Of studenfie. .,:,,,_.

'---It was mentioned at-the-forum-fhat
'-'-15e'C'ause oflhe', proPosed reductions,

some organized campus activities
may, lo~e their stafe funds. These In· .
c1ude" ·the campus newspaper The

'Wayne Stater, theatre .productlons,
; 'student government, Intramurals;
'music: tours. tlie -forensics team, In·
tercolleglate athleticS. international
prog-':--ams -'an~--:.a-..red.uC.tJ.9.[I, in the
president's special project requ~st

tund. '

lOA The Wayne Her.ld, Thursdav. Harch' $.. 1987.

F~Q~fJresareah;gh~chools,.

•,l~t·ho~rali'FiStrYaric1ieiluted~~"- ·l-:~~:~~~~~;::I:b -i;;:::;d:~1~~f~~~~~:~if
- ' .', ' " , , . , I '_ '-" -, (Larry'Ostercamp;,pastor) Gamma Delf'a devotiClrls; 10;'",', -,~, '

The 11th annu.al'High ~'chool Choral the'other cnoirs and a plaque will be "The first is to provide high school Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; ~~, ~uesda-y: Evening' ,Clrde;" 7:'30 ST. MARY'S'
Festival willbe held at .wayne Stat~ given to the b,est ov.erall group. Also;' singers a chance to, hear _college worship,' ,11; prayer meeting and p,m.·;, Gamma Delta Bible S,h,1dy, '~nd CATHOLIC-CHURCH'" ~
CQlfege of N.ebras,ka. T-Uesday. March the .Wayne Stat.e ,Concert Ch~I~, and~ groups. The second 'is to off~r:: the eV~::e::.~~e,XJ:AmNA clubs,' f~;' fe~o::.~~~:~_y,:.. _ Men's . 5lble (DOnald Cleary, pastor), .-
1,9<,!he ..fe_s:t1v~.I, ~i1f t~~~t-"Rl~.S~,,,!rt~ Mad.!,I,g~.!. __~,tlJ,ge.nLlNJU .._b~L9iY~ng ;:In. gro.ups a chance..at ,out oUown; per.· ch'ildren-fhree'-ye,irs:,through seciind ' _ _ _ .._ Saturd;ly~--Massr6-p.m;, ,
Ramsey ,Theatre In-the Val ~eterson aftern,oon"peliormance;' 'formances and the.last Is.a.chanceJo . -d ----7 T5 breakfast, 6:30 a.m'.: Living Way'~ 9; Sun~~y~.~...s.$,. 8~nd 10 a.m.
Fine Arts Center. In'addltlon to the eight high school perfo'rm In ii! ma,~s choir." ' gra e, : ,"p:m.- , '--'L'adle5'-'AIcr--~tuncheoni---12':30~-p;m~r .. _. _

AbouL500 high school students groups, the Hastings High School '. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Ladles Aid ni~tlng, 2; junior choir. ST, PAUI.'S I.UTHERAN .

from eight Nebraska' and Iowa choir, under the direction of -Rob~n, .__ ,N!.b~~sk~ ~lg~ __sc~~.o.I,s)ncl~~_~~._~__ __ -.c-~-90rdortGranberg~"pastQrJ~" ~_---' :i~: 6~-~;~.e~-.~c:r~I:,~~:,~g~_~::;:.: _. __ --.---.-'IT--
j

C.yHoUu.nRg5eHr~m.an)'
L-/scnool~--: wHI..D~: Jii~lng .poi'iif'" In '~ffitSc~:'~-_'~~~~~~!: _~~!, fJ~~.!i ..._,~~_!!~!~~~~~.!. __...!!!!.,,§_~.~_~!.!.I~at -£2mn.~!!iJ~~--=1'SunClay:FSOnda~hGGh;-9.;,3l!lQ..",._",m!J,..±:",,",..;=_,=,,_ . ~

··----·----e-.y..ent.,.·--Sald··O-r.- -Corriell Rune~tad, nonor cHolr.""H~,~lngsHl,gh will ~r. NS·t~rfrOtlkanSdenWIOar'n"e·.eTnaeheer'IOseawaraha~,h' coffee and'fellowshlp, 10:30 to 10:45; CIIOIt,,:::8~:J9)=G,~~~tlonSc..::~=-=::.===-==~,:.~~~
- - - torm In Ramsey Theatre at 11·30 u..a.r.LJ Y. 'Ii 9 10.' Thursday: Wayne Mental :Health -

p~cifesso.r of music at~ayne:~tate. a.m. 'a~d,'I~ not l~~ihe,co~p~tltion:" ,- --SC_/:1QQJ.~--:~r~ _q~"i~'~~,~' Ra:ls-i'on;: w~:~~~~~::~·Mldw.eek servlc~f' 7:30 -_.... M:--;'NUEL LUT~-- --Center'in the afternoon:: Altar;--Gulklr
'. In the afternoon, the eight choirs "There are.several reasons tor the Maurlce·Orange Clly and Westwood p.m. I M HERAN ..2 p.m.;R"9IQO.ly.•dUlteducallon~7,

t . I ~ , h I f tl I" Id D R t rl f SI -- ..·-"'CHURCM------ - finance. committee, 7:30. . '.
wi,1I sing their own ~Iec e9 P e':~ .'';'' cora es v()" s~ r. lJnf',~ '" 0 oan. --fiRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Missouri Synod Friday: Esther Circle,! Grace"

(Christian) (Steven Kramer, pastor) Mlllles; 9a.m~: World Day of Prcfyer,
l110 East 7th Thunday: Bible stUdy, 8 p.m. First Baptlst Church, 2 p.m.

(Kenny Cleije~nd;'pastor}- .. -~.~tUtc!~-:---~.!k.~~.t.I.l?!!~~-~~_-!~.~ saturday: Painting day, 8 ~.m.
Thursday, Mary and Martha Clr- ..-.- SuriilaY:--SOnday-schooland OOul1,._

cle, Marjorie Bennett, 2,p.m. S,unday: Sunday schQ9l, 9:30 a.m.; forum, 9;15 a.m.; worship, 10:30:
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10,:,30: 'special voters, Wayne Care Centre service, 2:30

.:.teont-inued fr---OJt1.page..JaL cant facuUy pO,sltlo~s,-: wpufd·---be - -to"travel~to Llncoln:to--ask lawmakers worshlp,10:30. meeting, 7:30 p.m. p.m.; Dobson fUm, city auditorium,:
. _. --- ---'~'---"-----'-'-'-'-"--'--_'" __". -:"-reallocatedio'areas-of'gr;:eates-t need. not ,to--·reduce-.fundsJor the college, '_m~~~es:~~:'_f~~nt~~:r;ll~e~~~~: -&--;- fellowshlp'sUpperand Blbtf!' study,

fund reductions," he said. '-~-'~~~~t~~-f~::"~~~::dZ~'i~~t~~;e~~~~~ bUi~:t~a~~~sC~~I~e~:~d~!~~~ -"~-~~~RES:::~~~icH"--- Ington of Grace CUffieran Church, 6:~nday: Cub Scouts {Den n.~-
-----:~:=-DR.' 'COFF EY· 'saido:·ttie::' :'college: also ~ be~:lncr,~~Sed~~·,~~~-=-lI'-::r~ltl~':-:-O~:__!horsday-at"1:and-9--a:'m:'The-ea~ller-'-- ---...- --Altona , -Wayne,--speaklngl,,·7·:·30,p,m.--- -p~m:f-BO\T-Scouts,7; et'iurclfeounclli

rtIust reallocate and,reallgn existing decreased·flJh~s. ,"",'-~ -. ..~ ~ ·g-roup-h~-a-meetlng::.sched.u1ed.,wIJIJ,_ MissouriSvnOd --- 7:30.,
resources to continue serving Its Dr .,' . C.offey annou'nted the Gov. Orr. Both groups:wlll attend the - -- ~-'TRicKYBer~<rstor)·-··,_·"':"::'~~·-;·,JNDEP..END-E-foft.cFAI:r.Ii.-.--_ 'TUesda'F~\V8iinEf::,-Men.taL:,H.,~It~.
stUdents., .I~ a<:hJ~ve ,the possible e_s~~lJ.llstlt"ent'of a sp.eclarcornl')'llttee Legislature's, Appropriations Col'Tl.~ saturday: Catechism class, 10 a.m. BAPTIST CHURCH ' Center In, t.he morning;' Cub sCC?uts
r:eductlon, he announced seven to review the. areas affected by state mlttee meeting at the' capitol at,1:30 Sunday: Worship,. 9 a.m.; Sunday 208 E. Fourth ~!. (Den 111)',7 p.m.; Wayne Mental
guiding principles to be used In eon- reductlo'n. The committee will \ p.m. . school, 10: 15. S ~Bema;d~x50nh p~stor) Health Center In the evening.
slderlng reductions and realloea. review his, 'proposals and" re'~~lve Dr. Coffey 'sald!'le was "pleased, Tuesday: ,LWML quilting, 1:30 un

hl
aY:

11
un aY

l
SC 00, ~~ a.;"~ Wednesday,: Good New-s.: Gang,

tlons: other opinions, sta,tements, con~, Impressed and grateful" for the p.m. I wc:;.s p, : .eyen ng wor:s p,: senlor.cholr and'nlnth grade,conflr·'
structs" and 'modifications' from In- respo~se oOhe students, faculty and Wednesday: 'Lenten worship, St. Il,;,: lTiatlon, 6:30 p.rn.: Lenten service,

I thl h r II th Paul's, rural Wakefield" hymn sing Wednesday: Bible study, 7:,30 p.m. 7:30, followed by L.CW fellows~ip cof.
dl9'lduals an~, organ zations, wi n staff of t.e col ege, as we. as e at 7; 15 p.m. an~ worshl.p at 7:30, with For free bus. transportation call fetl'. __ .
the college community. rhe commit· business cO':llmunity·of Wayne. lunc~' following; 375~3413 or 375.2358;
tee will report Its findlngsa"!d recom· "I am sure/' said Dr: Coffey, "with FIRST UNITED"-
mendatlons to the college president .a reasolJed position on what we 8:re METHODIST CHURCH JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES ------.-~-..WAKEF~'itt?R~~R.ST-tAN------,.~~--

'-by April' 1,0. cjolng at Wayne State ,College, and Kingdom' Hall R)

"Such teductlons, would Indefild the.resources"that we need to do our Th~~~~~~F~nh~~:,:~:~)night 616 Gralnhind'Rd. Thurs~~;7.i:I~:~;:e::::;g',;7p.m.;
cripple the progress of Wayne State lob, coupled with the support of our for all United Methodist Men at Dare Frida v: Cong'regaliona I book board meeti.ng, 8.
College, placing Its ability to provide c'ommunlty and our college, that the Gutshalls, 510 Crescent Or., 6:30p.m. study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
educatlQn and'servlce to northeast Appropriations Corpmlttee ..will Friday: World' Day' of Prayer, . Sunday: Bible educational talk, Health Care' center, 8 a.m.: Bible
Nebraska' ,and to the State of revise Its preliminary' recommenda- First Baptist Church, 2 p.m. 9':'30 a.m.; Wafchtower study, 10;~O. schOOl;9:30; ,worshlp,10:30;,evenlng
Nebrask~ In jeopardy," said Dr. Cof· tions and will movetoprovideus~lth Sunday: Worship (Girl Scout Sun' Tuesday: :Theocratic School, 7:30 worshlp~ ,7p.m. , ;'"
fey. the support we need to do the lob for day), 9: 30 a.m.; coffee and p.m.; service meeting, 8:20., Tuesday: Ladles Bible st,udy at

",Suc~' reductions will serve as a Nebraska and for olf reglori." fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school, For more Information call 375-2396. Wakefield Health care Cent~, 9
c;.atalyst-for.r.educ,ing the,morale and 10:45; Dobson tIIm, city auditorium, --REDEEMER LUTHERAN a.m.; Wakefield Mlnlsterlum, Chris-
efficiency 01 ahlghly effective, effl, THE PRESIDENT of Wayne State 6 p.m.; Senior High UMYF, 7 p.m. CHURCH tlan Church, 10. ,
dent and professional faculty and said some' of the Increased enroll· Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast, (Daniel MOnson, pastor) Wednesday: Wakefie:lq ar~alble

--staff'lwlthln,fhe college." :':'~ __ m~X1t. 9), J~e_ ,coll~ge .'~~~ ..me~, a.~~ 6:30 a.m. - Thursday: Men's study group, 6:45 study, 7.,p..m:~, Waynf3' a;~';ralble
'--: " '. -',. , r' : women wh-o-hav~suffered economlc- We-arie-s(fay: --UMW'" e'xe'c-utlVe a:iri.;-Lenten-Blble-stody.-7-p-;m.-;·ex·... studY'-'8: -~

HE SAID students afW,ayne State distress and-hav.e..r~tuJJ'~d to ~ol,l~e board, 1l:30 a.m.; United Methodist ecutlv'e bOBfd meeting, B. For information and/or transpor·
will also be affected,' receiving less full'or part·tlme to seek new-avehues Women lunc,",eon', -12:·3Q:,p.m.;--junior --Friday: ...-Worlc Day .. of .Prayer, taflon....cafL_,Ron._ Jones, -"Wayne,
than they should ,expect. froni the col· in planning for their future. and youth choir, 4; bell choir, 6: 15: First Baptisf Church, 2 p.m. 375-4355.
I'ege and the "quality of their student "For the coll~ge to be reduced In chancel choir, 7; confirmation, 7. Sun.day: Early service with
IIfe'- as 'well as thelr",C!'cademlc pro' I'ts capability of responding to these children'ssermon, 8:30a.m.; Sunday
grams, have the ppt'ent1.al at being people withdraws orie of' t~e last GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH scl1ool' amf adult forum, 9:45; . late
seriously harmed.'~:~'::: strong measures of hope available to Missouri Synod servl,e, 11, broadcast KTCH; Dab·

He added that ne:· is "extremely, these citizens of nor theast (Jonathan Vogel,_pastor) son film, city auditorium, 6 p.m.
" , , 1 N b k" 0 C ff Id {James Pennington Monda.y: <:h~ist1~n education com-

f~~:::e~' ,:~t:n/(~~~9~~r~r~:fel ~~ ~,;~~s ~oll~~ aOnde~~: State Col- (associate pastor) mittee, 7 p.m.; stewardship and
the state capitol Jh,L'fncoln on Thurs- leges of Nebr.aska have slJstalned Thursday: Grace Witness training, finance committee, 7; church coun·

THE OFFICES of Stude~t Life and day to show their support for Wayne reductions in their requested ~p- 7 ~~~rday: Bible b~eakfast, 6:30 clIT~;Sday:, Ladies study group, 6:45
AdminIstrative Services could, face State College. ',. ,'" proprlatlons for the last seve~al . a.m. a.m.

_J:.e:aUgnmenLand._a...cansolldate'LQf~__-----r:he-Wayne---G-hambef-of;€ommerce yearsfLhe-·contlnued;-uthe--r-esotts-o,f Sunda',v.: The Lutheran Hour, ,Wed,nesday.: .. L\:lther a.n .: Ch,ur~
flce of Enrollment Management ma~ Legislative Com~lftee',and a ';'olun· which places Nebraska as number 49 broadCQ~t KT~H 7·3Q am' Sunday chwomen general meeting 2,,P m .
be established to lrklude admissf9ns, tary group of "stu,dents, (who are on in the nation for state support of sch601 'an\d;Blt:ile~C!fass'eS:/9~j'wor~tffp-~-'severdh' and-elghtfl ~fr'ade'~f:,:rt-fi;'Hl~~
1he registrar and extended campus. spring break this week) have public higher education. with communion, 10;"Dobson film; c1- tlon,6; Lenten service, 7:30.
Also, th~ current eIght academic organized ~two caravans for Wayne "Such a position harms our state as ty aUditorium; 6 p.m.: adult informa-' 'ST. ANSELM'S
divisions could be consolidated Into community mer:nbers, and Wayne a whole and seriously limits 1he tion class, 7:30; Living Way, 7:30; EPISCOPAL CHURCH
four for administrative purposes. Va, State students a,:,d fatuity members ,posSibility of a positive future." Gamma Delta devotlo'ns, 10. 1006 Mai.n St. -.-

Available from the people who provide you with electridty.

Powerful·Pride in Nebraska.

Ever stopw thii:J.k how muchthere.is.in'1'Jebraskato beproud of71n
caseyouhaven't, NPPD can shinealittle lighHm the subject. We're
makingthis limitededition, full-coloiNebra,ska poster available to
Nebraskans-free forthe asking!
This beautiful 18:J<;24•poster features the illustrationofNebraska
artist Mark Chickinelli and was created in cooperation with the
Nebraska Department ofEconomic Development It makes agreat
addition to any family room or den, Or you can send it to out-of
state relatives and friends to remind them of Nebr<lSM's exciting
histol)', events and pride, . .
Stop by your local electric utilitY to pick_up your free "PoweIfuI
Pride in Nebrailka':PQSWrJt'§another way for us to help promote '
economic development in NebfO:Ska.

Free Limited Edition Poster!

•..1••

* People WhO-Open Savings Accounts,* People Who Open Checking Accounts.
* People Who Deposit Large Amounts.
* People Who Deposit Small Amounts,*People Who Borrow To Buy Autos.
* People WhocBorrow To Buy Trucks.
* People Who Borrow To Remodel Homes.
* People Who Borrow To Build Garages.
* People Who Borrovf For Business.
* People Who Borrow FQr Farming Purposes.
* People Who BorrowFor Educational Purposes,
* People Who RentSgt~J::~~p_Q.sitBoxes.
* People Who Do Estate Planning.* People Who Stop To Just Say Hello.
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WE LIKE PEOPLE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~Pre.SpringFlingt ~ . ~

~ -:> . .. I otAll Regular Merchandise . ~
o 0 This Week Only_ «

.~ 'J.O B.:.:::~50:.: Item. And sav.~ ~

.~ . 121 Main Way" 315,4190 ~~

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.



Is your water
safe to drlnkl

Are-you-s;eardIIns--fer;-=
dean drinking water?

. We have "THE ANSWER' easy to
Install, easy to use. at a price
everyone can afford. call or

wrlle for InformatIon.
Anne Ec:kmann

tndependalt Db.trlbutor
Bloomfteld. NE 6811S

4OZ-)13-4857

store: Jordache, Chic. Lee, Lev),'
lzod•. Gitano, Mens, ·Calvin KI*lnj'
Sergio Valente, Evan-"' Picone, -!Ltr·"
Claiborne, Members Only; Ga'soli'ne.
Healthtex over 1000 others. $l41.800,to

'$26,900 ,Inventory, trainlng,' flxtures:i"
grand opening etc. 'Can open 15 day$.
Mr, Keen.~ (3051,678'3639. '

W·A~TED-BIDDERS· I'nferested in
contracting furnace repair, work,
which includes the following services
Q.t:!,Jo-,"c,ec:I ..~.1r gas furnaces: Inspec:~

, Uon of the ~eating plant. complete-'
tune-up and, cleaning, and major and
minor furnace repair. May include
one" or more counties of which are
AJlt~,lope.:- 8u~t;· ~~~r..!-CumL!19.!~
Dakota, Dixon. dodge. Knox,
Madlso"",, Pierce, Stanton, Thurston.
Wayne; 'and. Washington. For more
Information, contact the Weatheriza
tion Director at Goldenrod Hills CAC,
Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791 Phone
529·3513. An Equal Opportunity'
Employer.

AmerlcanR.PUb/lc Initurane. Company now, h".
,ear••r salas poilltlons op.n to sail our outstandIng Ma.
Jor Madlcal, Madlcara supplamants, Nursing Homa
lind LltaSavlngs pro!lu(lJ.;

, •. Top Commlsslons'--
2. A+- Best's Ratln'g
3. Exe.allant a~"..nc.in.nt opportunity

A"'lerleanRapubllc In.suranea Compan~
820 N.48th, Sulta 200

Lln"oln, Nabraska 88504
·402·487·1790 Call batwaan 9 a •.m. & ":a.m.

Cheryl HaU

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom partially fl,lr·
nished apartment - Fairview Apart-
ments. Call after 6 p.m.,
375-1740. Flott

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adfacent .to Winside ,High
School. Includes stove, refrigerator
and air conditioning. $150 per month
plus utilities. 307-632-0719. 529ft

RAY BUELL TAX SERVICE: U~,
2nd, Wayne, .3J5·4~8. In<;:ome-:-fd,l;es
pr~par~d. Evenings available_try, ap
pointment. J22t2O

Five Ways Drugs Work
Medicines work in the body by numerous

mechanisms. The following are five different ways
drugs work:
Block nel""e impulses: Local anesthetics such as lido
caine and prQ<:aine prevent sensations .of pain or
discotnfort from heing transmitted from body tissues
to the brain.
Sti/llulate nerves: Nicotine, caffeine, and a variety of
medicines used t6 control symptoms of depression

.cause various nerves to he stimulated in one way or
an9ther. The effect depends on which nerves are
stimulated. ..
Allee! foreign c~Ils:.Antibacterial agents. such as
sulfonamides andpenicillin selectivelyitiUorprevent
growth ofbacterla;- .. -
Replace deficiencies: A variety of natural and syn-

, thetic drug products siinply replace or supplement
substances that are-not present in the body in'suffi
cient qu<\ntities. Examples inClude insulin, estrogen,
thyroid and,many vitamins and minerals. .

--Cohstrtct"VesselsfSomenose drops contairrmedicines,·'
.which constrict blood vessels and shrink tissues,
thereby relievilig congestion.

Pharmacy & Your Health

FOR SALE: Zlmmatic 10 Tower
Center Pivot; Excellent Condition;
Located Norfolk Area; $11,200. Also
AvaUable, Valley 9 Tower Sl,2.900and
Valley 7 Tower $9,900. Petersen &
Son, Inc" Osmond. NE (4102)
748-3388. M2f2

HELP WANTED: P.,.I,I\me position
available for RN or LPN,' evening
and ,nlght- shlft__ Appl.y .io_.per.sDn, to
D.lrector of Nursing. Wayne Care
Centre. Wayne, NE. M2t3

HELP WANTED: Middle aged
woman 'to care for elderly lady. Call
402-375-2757, M5t4

leRoyW.Jan55en,Sheritl
jPubl.Feb.19,26,Mllr.S, 12,19)

Ellery governme,nt offldal or
board that handles public
moneys. shOUld publls" lit
regUlar intervals an accoun
ting of It showing where and
how each doilar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic

, gOlltmment,

NOTICE OF MEETING
The We'lyne·Carroll Boord of Educallon will

meelinrlilgur""SOSs!onat7:30p.m.onMonday,
M/lrCh 9, J987. at the high school,. loaile,d lit 611
West 11h, Wayne. Nebraska. An c'lgenda of saId
mealIng, kept continually current, 'rnlr( be II'!"
~ecled al the olflce ol,the,superlnlendenl of
school$.

Dorl$D..nlels,S.cntllr~
BollrdofEducalion

(PWI.MltrchS1

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

"Columbus Fede;:ISsEa~I~~O~:nk, formerly Col·
umbus Federal Savings and Loan Association,
Plalnlill vs. Warren M. Tledll<t! dnd Teresa E.
T1edlke, husband ijlld wile, Dclendant.
l'By virlue 01 e'lnOrder of Sale Issued by Ihll
District Court of wayne Counly, Nebraska, on a
Decree of foreclos!Xc whereIn Columbu~ FederlJl
Savings Bank, formerly ColumbUS Federal Sav·
ingsitnd Loan A,$soclallon ls,plalntlfl and Warren
M. Tledlke and Teresa e. Tledlke, ilre dofen'
dants, I will sell at· public lIucuon 10 Ihehlghcst
bidder 10r ta$h al lhe lobby ot Ihe W/lyne County
Courlhouse in Wayne, Nebr'a$ka,on Ihe2..fhO<lV
01 Mc'lrch, 1987, at 2:00 p.m., the following ooscrtb
edrealcstaleandlenemenlslosa1isl)' l"oludg·
ment/ll1dcO$lslnlhlsactlon:

Lots Thirteen (13), Fourleen(14)and FHleen
(IS), Block Filleen (15), College HIli AddllIon

- 10 the Cily 01 Wayne, WiS'{n,e County
Nebraska.
Dolled at Wayne, NebrMk/l, Ihl$ mh clay of

'February, 1997.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

t:f~~~~~~~~~l~:k'::J:,~~f~;~I~:::~
Man:h 11, .1981_ln lhe .Courtroom of the Olxon_

~~tJf ~~~~:: tm~f::~'s~::f~:C~~~':
the sf"'e regarding the Petition to dlssolWl School

~~:fb~~~IC~N~n~ (~:::~~~~~ri-~~ ~;;.~3~ Mslf i
i ~o 70 lOixon COIJnly) and the petition 10 dissolve • i'
~dlooI--9itItrlc:t Ncr.59-ond-attaelt-port/om-thereot---FOR-SALE-oR--R-E~-A(;r:eage-neM------ - - -~

to DIstrict No IS (Wayne County) and DIstrict Carroll. 2 bedroom home, new

~o 17 (WllyneCounty~lClneIJ. Froselh,secra'ary subm~rslble well _and home lm- ~~t.R~:~t;:~~eJt~~:':I~~ari;; -1
I......."." <" ., ,,)~~, March~) p:ovements, set '!P f~ farrC?Nlng. - W, 2nd. Call 37S-4~74 after 5 pm or
--Th-:-;~"",'~,~T~~~~~;;;-;~;:':;--€aIl-:D'NliW6,?,S8541f~ Jl2tf--- 375-3679. -- - - - '-Mstf---
Developmental DI,abllltles GovernIng B(IIlIrd
Wayne, Nebraskll, will be held at lhe Centrlll Of
flce, 209'f.t Sauth Main Street, Wayne, NObrASkut FOR SALE BY OWNER: BeautifUl FOR RENT: Large one bedroom
~~:I~ga~;:n~a~$edbei~~~~:~~8~:~~~':~~i woodwork, over 3,000 sq. ft. of living apartment, furnished. Phone 375-4n4
Office. space and 10 acres of privacy await ~ffer 5p.rn. TF

John R. Corcoran, Executive Director ·yOU. Just 1 mile east and 11J2 miles
(Publ.MarchS) north of Wayne. Call 375-4766 to

NOTICE OF PUBLICHEARING see. TF
Nolice Is hereby given that the City of WayM

will hold 1,1 publlc hearing on March 10,1997,at
1:55 o'clock p.m.ln the City Council chambers, Ci·
ty Hall, Ctty of Wllyn'e. 1.0l"lCornlng noodls(;rlmlna·
!lon on the basis, ,of .handicopped regarding
Department of TrlU'lsporlaUon finllnclol
"s,$islance programs. The Clty of Wayne docs nol
dls..crlmlnaleonthe,baslsothandkapstatuslnUs
programs or activities, and tt\l.l avallablllly of
minl,busto1hehand1cap.

All lnleresledparlles are advised toatlend $,)Id
pubHc hellrlng at which lime yotl will hllvean Op'
porlun11y to be heard regordlng the handicap ac·
<:oss. Documents areovallable lorpubllcln5pcc,
tlonal City Hall. If there are any ques!lons regar-
gll~el~Sc:'~11~::~~n~t~17e:~~~~n1acl ttl0

, ~anl/J.~
THE CITV OF'WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

BV Carol J. Brummond CMC
• CllyClerk

(Publ. Feb. 26. March 51

Deadline for all legal notices
to.be pUblished by The. Wayne
Herald Is as follows,:S p.m.
Monday for _ Thursday's
newspaper and S p.m. Thurs
da.v-tor...M.onda'\I's npwspaper-

HElPWANTED: Experienced slick' 'HELPWANTED: RN. 3. pays per
and wire welder. 'Morris Machine wee~ Appl t Wisner Ma or or II
Shop. Call 375·2055. ' F2~tf 529-3286. Xa n ~~f

__ ..~~_~!~~!~ti_~!1_~ .. !~L~.h-,~.~~e~I_~ ~~."
Expense; Fe, ,;fe~u Gr:. Grocenes; ':
Mi. Mileage; Re, Reimbursement;
Rpt,.' Re'port; Sa. Salaries; Se" Ser:
vices; S·u, ~upplies;

OUR .. SINCEREST.lhanks and
deepest apprec;:latlon to 'fr,lends an5i
neighbors who brought ,food and
helped In anY,,,,,ay with our sal,e. Rick
-and, Bonnie Lund. - M5

TO ALL~ OUR· friendS who have
ren:ie.mbere<ir"1Js' -'With:' clirds, food,
memotlals::and-'othefo'\ex-press1ons--:-of
sympathy and love ~rtng-OUf" recent
Der~avement,we wish to express our
de'epest _~ratl1ude. Our' sorro~ has
he'Pf'd . uS.,.~realize' once, rnor~ ooVll
much we depend on the love and-shr-,~
~ng of others.." Charles, Dean and
Ai\arllyn Pierson. M5

THAN!!. YOU relallves and friends
'for;sharlng In-our-joythrOugh 91"s•.
cards,- flowers, visits, and telephone
calls' received while we were in the
hospital' and' sl nee we 'have returned
home; A ~peclal thank you to Rev.
Keith, Johnson and Sister Gertrud&
for: thefrvlslts and prayers. Also, to
Dr"Martln, Or.,£$OO, Gary West and
the·~nt~-,eP~Cn~ur,slng staff for,1h~r
excellent care.- Everything was
greatly 'appreciated. God bless. joni
and Mashala Dav[s. - M5

WE' WANT TO thank our neighbors,
friends a.nd relatives for', cards.
memor·lals,· food,-phone ,calls, and',the
many other ads of kindness to use
after the death of our, mother 'and

.~ '-,--~..:.......,..~_.,-~_~Il1!l\lth~L....Mi![}C,~,,_Yo!Jr_-
thoughtfulness will a,lways be
rernembe~ed. LY,le, Elalnei,Ken'and

Jim ~~"!.~~.::...._,;~_.'.,:~,:_~:.~_..k, ,,' 'MiS

WAYNE CITV COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

FebruarvlO,1 987
Wllvne City Council' met In reguflllr session on

Februllry 10, 1997 at 7'.30 p.m. Present: Council
Members LIndau, Filler, Heier, Pedersen,
Decker."'Hanscn,·' Johnsonl ·A"OI'ne~. Sw"rts, .~d
mlnhitrator Kloster, Clerk Brummond. tlbsent·
Councilman Fuelberth. " .

Minutes of January ',l7, '1907 were approved.
Claims were approved fa payment as listed

below:
PAYROLL: 21,773.51.
VARIOUS FUNDS I "AT&T, Re, 17~,71J; Baker

Mfg., Re, 11.01; Burroughs, Fe, 510.09; Bvr·
roughs. Su, 43.~O; City of WlJyne, Re, 10003.33; CI·
ty 01 Wllyne, Re, 2192.19; Clly of Wayne, Re,
~13.81; COII$t to Coast; Re, 214.78; Dept. of Mojor
Vehlc;1es, Fe, '2.00; Dutlon-I..alnson, Su, 502,84;

MARKE,T TEST offer I The,new:$ew OUTBOARD SALE ~·fde~a(~~'::~S.~~~;H~~~nF;~~~~~f~e~~~,\~::
& serge machine! Ffnally an'all .' Merc;.S2,395. Electric start," tank, 7~.70; Helke~ Auto Services, Re, 1011.93; Howard
pose (Free~arm) home sr 'ling control !?ox. prop and cables. Flnanc- R.Green, Se,A901.33; Hunderlml,lrkCleanlng, Su,
machine, designed to sew the arns, Ing available. Buzz~sMarine, 507 So. ~~s3~:~~~~I~:I~~ep~~p~~: ~'.3~~·~~I~~e~~~~;
~'f~r1otk the edges and trlrr, c,lf'the Central, Kearney, NE 308-234'4576. RefSu, lJ7.3ol; I..oglln Valley,,?u, HIO.oo; MorrJ!,
exc~$.S fabriC'!, plus bulll'.in but- M~hlne Shop. Su, 95.01; M,lIllclpal Supply, Su,
ronholer, bllndhem, stretch, etc. WEI,L ESTABLISHED' prospervus b~~;0~~~/I~s~~~f\~7~~~~~~'b::~\I~~~Y
HeaVY duty, (steel drl\!'e gears). 20 bys-Iness 'Iocated .In' a scenic Pine Comm, Re, 11.OO;-·Novelty Machine, Re, 174.99;
yr. guarantee. L:lst $539! Test offer Ridge N.W. Nebraska college ,towri. Office Connection, ,Su, 270.06; P.eoplltS, Re,
$189! Check, credit cards, C.O.D., Priced to sell. Serious Inquiries only. ::i:I~~7b~~ (~~~I~~c1~5.~~~~~'E~~iro~I~~·~~~
layaway. Free delivery!" Write Box 322, Chadron, NE 69337. 51.81; Rogers Electric, Suo 05.71; Sa... ·Mor, Su,

1-714:,$48·A425 anytime! . BUS I NESS IS BOOMI NG! "~::~; ;~~~exF~~~I~~:.~~,'~~~~~~I~~~~I~~~~~i
TAKING APPLICATIONS for R.N.. Carpenters, drivers, millwrights, "'1:~~I~e~' ~~~2~~~:tll+~t~:~:~~'I:U%~~·~;.J.~~
posl tlons a t Gordon Memorial welders, heavy equipment operators, u.s. PllJSflc Corp., Su, 2U4; Utlllfly Equip., Re,

~ Hospital, Gordon, Ne6raska. If In- mechanics, electricians, machinists, 2.21; Vllkoc; BuildIng &. Home, Su, 21).90; Wall 10
'erested, please send resume.to the engineers. (Up "to $32.60/hr) ~~~es~er~:;Se~~r9~5~~~y~:r~:'tE~~f~~'~,
hospital, Attn: Director of Nursing. TransConflnentt.l·I. Job Search 50.00; W~tern Paper, Su, '13.25; Western ~
300 E. 8th, Gordon, NE·69343. 3CEI-382-3700; Typewriter, Re,63.oo; City 01 Wayne·Ubrllry,

FOR SALE: 52 Holstein helfers'(bred FOR SALE: ,Goldwlng alrp.lane, ~~~~V~;»R~~; ~~~~~Ii'~wReB:;~2;R~~~7~;;
1.4 months) $5s5. Also 50 HoISteln~; Cuyuna !U19lne, reduction drive, ;;:..::e;,.~nr:,'~~~cI:e~f~;U,%~g~~~2~50;~~'.
open heifers 675 pounds. A02.893-2841 foam/fiberglass .constructlon: files ty of We'lyne-Payroll, Sa, 2m3.S1; CIty of Wayne-

or 4102-89;J-3O.(5_ ~r~~, ':;:-e~~~op:~:~~.P~~~:OO~ ::~.~e~7:t6~; f~~:-J:;II~~~;R~~~~tc~~
BULLS FOR, SALE Or lease' - 225 Bergstrom-Reilly 011 Co.; ~etr~le~y~:e~':82;C~~y;.:ei:.o~~!~~.,TO;:~
p,erf.or'ilan'ce tested, Ch~rolals, 402·843·56:l1.'' ~;o~~~~~~~;l~~~U~~~;:.~O~~i~~t~;RC~:
Angus, Souff,lDevon, GelbVleh, Am- FREE STATE park permit, hunt or 23946,63; Medical Exp" Re, 60.00.

~:~~a:. S~~:~,t::', Ta~e~t~::: fish permit or eye-level brake I.lght ~~~;~=:a;~~~t~M:~~fc~lla~r~~\~:~uce
-----402-336-2'599. Bvll--tea5e'-' Auction, :~~~h:~:'1w,.1~~~~'re~:kal.ns~~I~~~ ~;':~~~:~ierE~~~~~~~p~~~lor~:~:::

April 28, Atk!nson. NE NEBRASKAland' Glass, toll free, :':,g~~:,~v:Slr~~~:s:~~~':~I~I~~i~7Isv:lr;.:
HOME' MOVIES and sHdes transfer· 1-800-742-],(20. Yea, except Councllmlln F:"ederS/l'n whl voled

~:'SI~n:ll~q~::y.,E~~~e~~; ~::~ 1000 SUNBEDS Sunal • Wolff, Save N~~b~~;f:;'~~eof 1:6) p.m. WllS, held on

brochur:e conled: .Entervlew Cable " s.o~·l Ca11 for :ree colo.r catalOgue & ~~~p~~(;Sl.z;~:rs~~~J;:~~~ntmr;;do~
Television P,ropuctlons,' 138 No. 16th;-' ;f'Sid~~I:I',~~t~:s'M~~~;~~~1a~ pr~~~~ttl~ :~~~~~. was held on the Logan
alalr, NE. 402-;W6"212:1. cepte<J, call '1·800-228.6292. .Str.oet Improvement. .se...eral property owners
SINGLES let Country Con'nectlons along Logan Street were present And voiced Db·
he Ip YO~ meet ,ot-her.,:s 1ng les SIGNS. HALF prlcel Save, 5$%'1 -Iectlons·fofne widening pr-ol~t toCovncH. Amo-

.throughout., Nebra·ska. Confidential, Large flashing arrow sign $3391 ~:e7f~~~~:~s ~::: 6;e=tSlxL~:
',reputable, Free details: Country Con- ~~~lt~, ,r'lo~.:rr075$329,' Urt"~~ ~~~,:~r.fo"~$~e ~~t'~~~s/~f;:~r~

-necfions, P. O. Box 406, Superior. NE today! ~:h~r:~;rect~1'~~'-4~3'0163' ResolutIon 87-2 APproving lind accepting the
68978. anytime. ~~e~~~l~y~=C~I~~:II::=:XProgrllm
l).RY.:B:ASEMENT?__We:)~an_gJve_lt.to LOSERS WANTED: ,Lqse :up:, to ,29 Administrator llske-d CO'Jncli to al,ilhorlze
',y~u. Un~ondltionaHy gu~ranfe~ po"nds, 'nches, cell.u'llle Ihls men'lh.· preparation or nlKessaty paperwork'to put sales

~:~.;;y.' wy,est~~~w.LC:C:::I~:' a:o~~ N:~ Dodor r~ommeA'dedon TV. I've lost. ::~I:n~a~::~~:~~~I~s;O:!t~I~a:~o~e:::~
:flc~nally recognIZed since 1958. ove~50 PoundS~lrlyselfl-612-642~1915. th~~n~ll~y~~~:~';'OU$IVthe'lt admlnls~atlon
1-800'6li2-4t9. FISft,J40R!.HERN Ontario. Fly-In' 5 ~ee::=:::tl~~.aw "p a sales t/lX peplillon in E$tate of Helen E~~~~. Deceased
POLY ST,oRAGE t k 250 t 5250 nights,;. 4' days. $325 per pe'rsoD. For Counclllllfllerl~dexecutive sessIon at 9'04pm·
~gaIIOns,~~pl4

nfer
t~~~ss,and Oe~co "furth~r lnfor~atlon, conta~t Albany 10 dlscuU it P"ldlng la.J.o suit and negofl~tiOll'f; R~~nt~lIv~:: ~~';!"o t~ll:c~~foOa~

tertJIIZ!r 'eqUIRriuinf- avalf8~~ J':'!~.,_~"~Rlv~r ,00!f1tfer~_ B:~~, .-~~~~aze~" re~~~~~:~nteredlnfo open ~Ion' 1119:55, .m. ~=~~O~;;:I~~=t:~W;=~:II~=:~;
.:t:n'ed,ia'~IY,;·: .', LciNesf." ·prrces::~liks;-~-·,::M,~:ZJ£»~~2811,.~.:",:",._~"" __:",,,; .:'.. ','~_' q,uncll VQted .thlllt Admlnl$trator lind c,Fy At· ,will of wid deallJSed. for defe!"mlnatlon 01 heir'

;Ltclj.,112;3U20..~. ' WA....JED::US. E.. D boo.~S (sln.gles or tot:;rt.."'ulbOdl.e.d:JP..~I~l!U!i~...Po!I--!~P-~~",..ib~_--'lOd...Jl.~_ for ~t8rmlnallori of,ll\"-
• J coil tl) 'sf' pllC~ll ~ted to file suit 119o!llnst perns t:1t:~~~0~~yC,h::=l:~M~~i;~~7

":FJG"~E,i'SHAPING,:"t8!bl~;,qpen ' ec,~s on we ern history, Ie: Schmoll,<t02E~th." 'l9S7,Atl1:00o"dOCk4.m.'.' ,.r-_, .. " .•

. ~ ,,,,,' "',or ~dd to your ;fur fTilQe~, lndlan,s. mlUfary~" Im-, ~tl'XI adjourned ot 9:57 p m
;e?Cl,st.~ ',ttle" ,:.,.Staut:fer ",migrants" "trI1115;. other. l!aollilven~ 'THE CITY OFW:'~N'E,NE8RASKA. ~tt':~:~r:=I~
~flg~r. , , ,~·Bu,y:lactory turaB:tK*s,~-,~.Evetgreen"CO. By:MA'Yot'" :.'ach,5w~'n"d.Enn "c

7~lre¢t.·312-~34-9s.t'; '" ,....... ' I .. "', ~0439:-.30:J-~7"'430.:Cllp/Savethlsadl ,~~~~~ - , ,-,. ;Atlor..~ lor Pl'tllioner (Publ.M~ch5.l:l, 1.9)
{Publ. March 5) 5clips



$1 ~.!g.

$l!!Pkg.
$2I!Pkg.
$2,I!Pk9'
$2!.!. Pk9

Ore Ida

HASH
BROWNS

24-0z. Ball

99~~.Pkg.
,-$5'.4.·1If.·.

2%~;

90g

69~·oz.
Pkg.

$2~!z.
Ring

$l,!!Stlck

GIII.tte Quality Check

.ICE CREAM
~ Y2-GaI.

All Flavon

Gorton'. Crunchy

FISH STICK~

EI Dorado

SHRIMP BASKETS

Von De Kamp Batter Dipped

PERCH FILLET

Taste o'Seo

POLLOCK FILLET

Von De Kamp Better Dipped

FISH FILLET

Farmland

PICNIC HAMS

MINUTE STEAKS

PORK STEAK:
Boston -Butt

PORK ROAST

Wimmer Best NC

WIENERS_

Whole Grade A

CHICKENS

Lean. Bonelesl

STEW BEEF
Harmel

LITTLE SIZZLERS

Family Pack

FRYERS

Wimmer's All Meat

;RING BOLOGNA
Wimmer's

SLIM GEMS

. Iowa Gold All Meat

FRANKS

Family Pack Chicken L.ft (:
__LEGS-&-_THlGHS --.-----UJ.-LD.--.- ----cc

·1 ' !$1°.!
$1~!

89~~,
Hlllshire $1 99
POLSKA KIELBASA . Lb.

Hormel $1 79
SMOKED SAUSAGE ." Lb•.

79~b.

99~.

$1 89 '
Lb.

•. 1

17(:

Regular & Diet

COKE & 7-UP
12-Pack

12-0z. 'Cans

FRENCH FRIES0..,. ,rl'"WIt". r~ W.lt

-...,.. .....1.... ',Doll"'•...,~ hr.,,,,
65e $1.30

Shurflne

TOMATO SAUCE
B·Oz. Can

TUNA
6%-Oz. Can

Star Kist.
Water or on Packed

.BllOA.sm)c,-1'CKEN

$4.99
With 2 99c $Urad. or

4 'ren!" ,,1•• - 16.19

Wimmer's

PICKLE & PIMENTO
LOAF

John Morrell

LARGE BOLOGNA
John Morrell

.BRAUN
SCHWEIGER

White Cloud .

TOILET TISSUE
4.Roll Pkg.

Purina

DOG FOOD
5 Lbs. FREE
30-Lb. Bag-$759

_Ne", Sweet

CARROlS
1.Lb, Pkg.

. Royal

•

. ,n"·PUD."'i).iN.'G"···
, AII·flavors

3·0z•.Pkg.

I .3/99(:

'·~,·$139
- S-"owCi'°P

5 ALIVE

.-.d_.....•.... ~I=;J.~ ..

~67(:
........~__ --_._..-_.._ -.. - IIIIIIIIII!II!I_ __--~-__-- IIIIjiiii~..-

GRAPES

89(:Lb.

~
'~.. -.... washl.ngon.. btra F.a.. ncy... Red Dellclaus

\< APPLES
. 100 Count Size

- "5/75(:

Old Hame

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

Pkg.

Barrel O,'Fun

POTATO CHIPS
Plain, Sour Cream. BlQ & Rlppl.

Reg. '1.39
B.Oz•.Pkg.

NUI.WAUKEE'S
.. BEST

... -- _., 12-Pack
12-0z. Cans'$289 .

Farmland - Thick or Thin Sliced

BACON

New Gre...

CABBAGE
Pound

..
, /' /,

- !I" : " ,
~ ~!;,I" iJJ'("

. \

Musselman'.

I•• APPLE SAUCE
35·0z.Jar

;I (),(\ (})lll l,I,W UlllSGWDR'l'(LfAN1N0 ....O~lf <, BONUS BUCKS REGiSH:R1HROUGHMONDAY DRAWING

~ Bi')OK NOOK !'ll'fd'TMU.,ll Iju 11 '/l '" 1,1, )~~~7hr ,>"l,ud"y DRAWING IN OUR MONDA{ EVENING FOR

1 l(, OFF '''00':'':'::'' ',." ,: ':,~,: d, d " P " .. ,: I ' '. I,. STORE EVERY THURSDA Y FREE $ 50 WORTH .
:1 " "c" ..""""" NIGHT Of GROCERIES

" c... ..;·
- --..------_.-- ...•- .._._., .. -•....-- ,--'.._-_ :.... "



Reduced horsepower-fo·bushel ratios
increase dryil')g' time.

Winter operation of fans makes
sense, Pierce said, only when
moisture levels are extremely high.

"Although we've had mild candi
frons all winter," he said, "1' still see
a few bins with 20 or 21, percent
moisture on top. Those bins should
have been dried out months :a90, but
if they're stili at that level, It's
definifely time to get the fans going
and get the moisture back, down."

Unless the weather turns much col·
der, bin operators' with very wet
grain should turn their fans on now
and make certain that 1he drying
zone moves through the bin be1r::Ke
the grain goes ou.t of condition,
Pierce said.

But in all other cases, he stre'ssed,
operators should walt until mld
March.

THE SPRING objective. beginning
i~ rnid-NLarch W'hen temperatures
rise stgnlfica~t1y, Is to start a secon
dary drying zone, to bring the
moisture content of the top layer
down to 15.5 percent.- or 14 percent if
the grain will be held long-term.

Given 18 percent moisture
throughout the bin a"9 a fan rated at
one CFM per bushel-10horsepower
for a lO,OOO·bushel bin - drying will
require three-to-four weeks ·of con·
tlnuous fan operation. Many bins,
Pierce said, are drier this year, with
top' layer moisture at 18 percent and
the bottom half basically dry. These
bills will require just one-to·two
W!eks of contlnuous, fan operation.

December, January: and February
provided ample drying time,: Pierce
noted.

reVealed' a burned·out·belt, and we We had,a little travelogue to Spain
left at 1:60. by way of slides. they !ool< there 'I~st

We went fthrough- Tekamah, over fa!1. There wen~' '~~autiful
the river. at Blair, and headed'south sights, of""'rnarbl'e 'pala~s; white. -
on 1·29.'Bycareful readlngofthemap washed hoUSES, olive trees and
and remembering what the ,coach ceramic-tile sidewall-s. -
had told us, we were able to get off at .One slide 'featured a "Nebraska"
the.right exit and drive straight to the restaurant. ,There were a chain of six
municipal aUditorium. Inside the en- 111 Grenada, and they' never did find
trance, a man offered two free out who owned them, .r::K how they ;.
tickets. , came to be there.

From there, we took a turnpike fa When they came home from Spain,
(Uiwrence" where our hosts met us their faithful beagle had gone to the
J'and led usto their home. Aqulckvlsit great kennel In the sky. They now
to the hot tub 'and we' fell into bed. haYe·-a--young- Bassett hound named

We've been watching' the rain, .. Maggi.~ who fs incorrigible. She loves'
eatin , and visiting all day today: the Big Farmer, and a'awls an over
Ther was a,quick tou'r by the cap,ito.l, him. She also loves popcorn, and Is

. . -us-eot-it---------·--,-
:pilun ian,' ,and' Menninger.s.-~, ":a(i'~: ";".~ l'Ommr::Krow' ,It's' :'~ck hdme and
not 'stoppe:d to think that Morl1~S,CilP~ back to w~k. The $now tias ,miss-ed
per's Weekly originates here. Socloes US again. Topeka Is a- nice :place to
Washburn UnIversity, whose 'teams;' visit, but you wouldn't want to live
the Ichobods, play Wayne State here. They can't get KFAB ,and Big
regularly. Red football broadcasts.

Don't rQn dryingfans

Most operators, he said, have ac
complished their fall objective of
lowering 'moisture content to. less
than 18 percent. Good weather, in .

"That is absolutely a mistake,"
Pierce said. "During winter, when
we're going to hold the grain for two
or three months, it's critical to keep
the grain cool so it doesn't go out of
condltio'n."

Unless grain Is excessively wet,
farmers should walt until mld·March
before running the fans in their
natural air drying bins.

By running fans on winter' d~ys,
operators ,move a drying front
through the blns.'But the air does not
move· quickly enough through the
warm grain. "Some bins have
started to heat In the 17-percent
moisture renge,' which normally' we
could hold quite easily over the
Winter," Pierce said.

According to University of
Nebraska-Lincoln eKtenslon
agricultural engineer Richard
Pierce, the mild Winter has led some
operators to turn their fans on during
the day and then them off at night
when temperatures'drop.

FARM TILING
_Do you h~~. a."'rm';"'orth $S50 p.r acre wlth.-some wet u"produ~lv.
aer•• on It oui wet area along II waf.way app. 30 boY 1200 ft.? With
LUI! 12 roWS iost you have app.' 1 bu. of unproducth'_~I.~lncl.
~ you.:}r.~tAat-.l..aCIW-..Qf thl. wet land I_ adually coIUng you ap~•
'.3.~.,.r ocftt .,.~ year or upp. '430.00 per aae every t." yea... by
not h'ilvlng tt tned ou.?
bampl.: t550.bO petacr. at 6%

A"erag_land tax per acre
$33.00
510.00
$43.00

MoSt avery farm ~",t~ to 40 aae, ~f wet ground alo~ ~a~.rWQY••
bottonilli, and p~thal•• that. .Ither can t befa~med or It 1:I~81n t pOY,to
tlY. to farm If. A~fewllneaof drain tU. would mok. thi.ground al pro·
ductlv. al the rest. LeCl)l'lng thl.lond untlled II co,Hng you 140 to ,150
·pe, acr.~ per year to ~w" It. and r.member thll CO~!, ~~. ~~,I~~:~!.~~
profitillln~ou,oth.roO'..~, _,' . -.'-", -,:','.' -;

_fr~ ..'.'l~~!.!~J~I. l.f.r.n~.1 _~~,!,,!,!d - ~,c:"rty "Y.Q!.,..I.':'.!!'~.~

-~=:~il::::L~t~:-towtiShIP and section number whtllteleind Is to"
til.... '

nLlMG DOESN'tCOST• ITPAYSI·
, .Roscoe Brown

402-'721;'8300 or 515-333.4156
~

SOME HOGS ""eaVetheir;wattilrough tall brush on ali acreage several miles south of Winside.

It'5(;:1 junglE¥·a.Qffhere
. ,-.. _.'. ' ..

chemi!lCltioftj.. . ~

tralnl~g

pro.gram
scheduled,

," ,:

~_;:,~::~<~L.::~",~~~:",,~-,~,~:..\~: i' -' ""-_.--

,':Sl'~~~<'~he fl~~st sn~~p&a~"~~~""'1r1,s~de~'tal~~s'~~e',th'al'l:S'IXyear:s '~go;
"199 hdv,e continue~ lb d~lIghr gai'~eile'i s. ' , , :

Luff receives award
DENNIS LUTT of Wayne, northeast area Northrup King
dealer, was recently recognized -for his excellent 1986 sales
achievements at Gold Leaf Dealer Awards ceremonies held at
Prenger's Restaurant in· Norfolk on Feb. 9. A plaque with a.
bronze medallion and matching lapel pin was presented to
Dennis and Jeanne.. Lutt by Northrup King l?istrict Sales
Manager Ron McKeever. Northrup King CI1. Territory Sales
Manager-Rich Bailey of Laurel, at left, presented the award.

, m~~~ht~eal~~t ~a: -1~s~h~wS:~:~~SJ
Nebraska defeat KU via. the .televi
sion set. And weare In Kansasl But it
doesn't matter, because our hosts are
NU alums, and they've been rooting
for the Huskers, faa.

When we were married, tHe Blg.,_
-Farmer had two cousins farmIng in
the area: Don, just down the'road;
and Paul, north of Norfolk. Both left
the farm several years ago. In,fact,

The -Nebraska Department of En- Mike comes from farm families on
..,..-'-,.-_,.- ====±=.:...c.:...c-,--,.----,-.J - -vironmentat': Control- ha's asked ttw __.bo,th .sides,. ~n~ he and one -::oust!,!,:ln

Cooperative ~xterisl~n ServiCe~-ofltle Minhesoflll-lire-the"'only ones In this
Universl~y, of Neb@~_!£~ to provide:-., third g~~eratlon stili Involve(! "in

---.edu.c.alli1naLtr..alnlng for peopl~grlc~lture~~~,. ,._. . -
. elng (edified by their PaUl, and MUft_~I~_e, ~': an acreage

DePa:r.trtiept_In :,p(d~.r,,,Jp_,am)!..~ f~:4,_.nea.r i ope1{I1:-S:o when w'elCnew:tQ
tlllzel's and pestiticte~'t~j"o-ugh Irrlga,- w.ooltf'be gOfng ,to the NA~A r'rl~t IIi
tlon systems. - ',- Kan~a5City, we made pl"ns to vJsf~.

This, Is patt of the necessary re; ,Friday morning was drizzly. There
quWe'ments in- order' to comply with was snow to the west. When we got In·
the new: NEBRASKA CHEMIGA. to the car at noon, It wouldn't start. A
nON ACT which beca'me effective quick trip from the service station
January 1, 1987.

B,e(::ause of ,the short lime frame W· 'f f '/ 'd· March
between the signing of the contrac· a I un I ml·
tural agreement w)th the, Depart·
ment of Environmental Control and
the upcomihg 1987 'season, the
Cooperative, Ex~enslon,,+;Ser:vlce. is
turrently making a special effort to
Insure all prospective chemigators
have access to training prio'r to spr
ing field work. There¥ore several ses
sions will' be' cpnducted throughout
Northeastern Nebraska In mid
March.

Training will be held on Tuesday,
March 10,afa a.m. in the Way";e City
Auditorium. and at l.p.m. at the Nor
theast Research and Extension
Center In Concord. Sessions are ap·
pr_oxlmately four hours In length,

According to the law, all chemiga·
tion applicators are required to at
tend a training session and pass a
written' examination for eligibility
for certification by ,the Department
of Environmental Control. Interested
persons "muf;f~' 'preregister at the
Extension Office Ur person or by
mail) by, filling out an application
form in Qrder to obtain study
material::>' helpful in. preparation for
successful passing of 'the written ex-
amination _

Also a $15 fee (check or money
order, payable to 'the University of
Nebraska-no cash please) must ac'
company the application ,forlTl.
Forms are also available at the
Natural Resources ,District offices.

Additional training' meetings may
not be available until next fall.

Bring a pocket ca,lculator and t·he
pink copy of ,your application form to
the training session.

" "'.'.' ":"," , "

.': <.~~~HO\.H~~H ,~~I~:, V,~r,I,~ty'Js. ~dver:,tl~~ci :~S:'-b~'I~~,,:~~I~,~sopporiln,g"lt wni not
'sta~dupt.~tj,;'Wln.~.of'Neb'r~sk~;(F9r'roa.I~~~~r)I~~t1rig'.~d.f~:.verdiseases.
"all ,~ea)J ,st"!~!Jld.' b~,tr~H1sedior: s~pporte~,) .. '~"Svg,ar/Ann· ..': d()es have a ,o,nge~

: ~aJQ1rs,U;:~~~0~~:.I~~:!:~,~~~:,)~~~!;~~~:_~~r.d~~:~,~~~~~:',~tt~,~~;t7:al,t:Pl·~~ing,$:,~~,e~ ,a

".S~gaf I:?~dy~" was rek!ased In 19a:s,:as"the~ ,sfr~h~l~s.s:'d~scendent ~f.'J~e
orl~lnal ~~SlJgar, Snap:" "Sugar paddy/' 'showed ,~~r:';,!:JQrml"athi;n'lrt, t~~.:~,NL.:'
trial., Its pods' were strJngless ,:as. advert!~d,.:,';a~d.,::wEi.re',r:tlore tender,-}l1an
"Su,gar ,Snap.'~ :~~e,seed ,catalogs cont"lnuQ tq'i::~r~,~ fh'I~,v~r,!ety.,ib~t'..feW.~en'·

~lron·lhaf"1tc'f1otitd be. 'P1lima<f more- '.ht~~ty:-m.n~oilfer-p~a:s-b.~.tI ••,ohh•.

· d~cr~~~~~e;~~dat~r'~~we~f v~~sion ~hIS,'Y'~:~., Cal"e~~pPy7-'-fi reac;Jles
over nve:1~t h~g,h"but is well ~9~th !~e tr~~~~~',~~,tr~l,qSI~~.~ ~happyf~wa,s'the
steUar per-former: In the ~rl~1 ;_~\ yielding, ~"re:'pe,~s.than :'Sl.:lga,r ~na~t:',and

b~aringthem on~ ~eek'earlier. The POdS'Qr'!S",~~,p'y"~.are,sl~ghtly,curvedana
very tende.r_ with a, 11l1'~r fJavor-than any ~f..the oth~r varietIes;

':,~plcintl~ Inthe Oust," a:,critically, a~clal~d'.plaY~fo.cJ'slng.~ a
· ""Ydung farm woma'~'feelings'for her ,fan'lIIY':,s,Ji:1nd, will be presented In

tier.tlngton on Sunday March. 8, _~.t 2 fJ',Ill'.' at,1he."L.,lIth.e.ran Fellowship
. "',~,l:iall.----~T-he- performa" e;-whlch "Is 'free and open to the public,' will ,be

f9I1owe_~,.~.y dl~lJ.ssl ._~... '-" ...._.. . ......., .. ', ,,_ '.... ;,:~.-.: ...__ ... _.-, , :...
. 'j' 'There will be a-performance In Walthill on Saturday,,'March 7, 7:30

p:n:t. at the United Methodist 'Church.

4·M WeI9"~ln
'. All Wayne County 4·H ~ar~et ~teer'$-~nd helfer:{wlI,d)e weigh'ed in at ~

the Wayne Vet Clinic Saturday, March 7- between'9 a.J1'I. and ,11 a.m.
Market.a'nlmals will be wei,9hed, eartagged .~nCt.",ose-printed. R~lgro

growth implants will be avail~ble for proiect~anlmalsat no c~arge If ~he
member Wishes fo participate.

Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation There's ground yeU,o~ corn, dry
.. by_Chery' 5tubben~ieck, skimmed milk, ground wheat, 'corn
Y,i~e p,res,l~~.t/in~rm~tion gluten meal, anlrnal·f~~'a,nd sOybean

it~s" been· said· that 1f every meal. Yes, Ws frue,' AOlerlca's cats
American would lust drink one more are. e~t1ng America's" ,farm com-

~I~~~r~ M~;I~sd;~d,~:;:o.uldn't have ~~fi~~esiio~~~:~,,~~~~~~ :Oy~:r .900

·MaYbe,we're on fo som,ethlng here. I" hav~, been J)wned by cats; but
If every American wO\Jlq just eat have never ow:"edi a ~Og"SO what I

one more bushel df corn a week... ~now abOut dog. f£JCid is secondna.nd. I
'MCiybe.not ha~e .It on good:.al,it.hqrlty, though,
Milk Is fooS:Vcorn ,is feed. ~ybe that do9.food Is slmJlat·~o cat food,

what, we neect'l~ mor~ ,faml,ly pets in only the'cans are'tcillerand they cost
Amel:'lca. , ',~ less.

Not mor~ ~dogs :a"-.~ _ cat~, per " .... "." "" __ ,_.. " _-. _ . ~
.s~there's 'pleli.ty t~.-go: arouifdln- - -?ur -friend' -.F~o IS, eattl'lg such
aolmal shelters, acro.ss' the counfr,y. things ~s beef" h.lgh fructose corn
~uflfeverY family brough,t on~ hOme syrup, ~ybe~rrmeal, soybean grits,
and',s.tarted buying qlns and ~s of . w~eat fl~Ur:r..chl.cke~ *ins( and dried

· 'pet, f~ ~very week,' 'joi~, could Jhlnk c~ecidar. ~h.~~! ,so{lds. And, tho~e
aijout "c1~~lng larid: for more' corn 5":a.~k-.bo,-",e t.~!':'!JS ar~ s,ald .to contain

) and -wheat acres, Instead of woficter- corn, beef, ,Wh~at flour, ~C?rn !Jluten
._ ._~_Jn9...b2~~:~tot,e ,a'~ dispose of. our ~e,al",a~d,.,surp,rlse~'?,~e,..~~.il'I.

.~ur~,luses., ... ,.. ,:, " '_.-' . , . if every"fam!ly added. a pet, just
Ev"r tHink .biWniih.t·.lnd"gfollll···· ihlnkof how.qul~kly the.<OrnIYl9~itles

ati~ cat food? As ,an' alumria, o~ .tat ~ we have l,n'.surplus could ~e g~.bbled
'Focl4.tiln Buyers .f'Amerl·· . ..~I~~_noW-job",--,

. " a m9u~ ge. s ln~o one, of cr:eate,pn,·the pet focd,procE;ssing in-
tbas:e:: little, ~ans o~ly by' r:nl~take; du,sh:::y~fosupply, ',th~, clemaric.i., '
~OP:e"", wt)at's: Jri :tt)~e Is ,stuff' -.I.lke EXtremtl;ly patriot,le farnlll.es might

,,:~u,llry.,ml'tati~hea~;·fJo.ur,lIver,soy- w~nt to, add tw~: pet$.~, ~~De.even
· '~,.an!hleak9ried·,~~~.l~~y pack ~ mOre, anc.Utils,.would,beok~Yi mavl?e
:19t,,',I~;~~()~ :U.t!J~ n:~u!Od, c~~s. '~ocK;i they co~ldeven get a ·tax ,cr~~,!t. ,~.ut,

:: ,1~1Y1.g;·roo:; :(;a't fQr;Kf_a.':l:~~:,l1lor,e ,per tl:tere w;wld.have: ,t~.b~ ol'J~)nviolate

~~~~th~n:~h.~ th.:f.~1)Ylseotlng,. rul.,"'0 l.kfeedlhgtobleW.ps,

~irA~~;';I"';k~;~ryf;;';';i~aj,ag;· . r~~~\::I:'::s~~r;;PO'~I;



Model JBP26J •
P-7- self-cleaning oven sys-

___~:;;~:;;O,;;6nt"·P..'.::jU9'e-""n__----c

lain enamel finiSh drip pans.
Automatic oven timer, clock
and signal buzzer.

GE. We bri"g good thi"gs to life.

DoeschertsAppliance
.--~-~.~06~Nlaln---37'-3~~~-~---:-;;-·'

--Specla'of the·Week

The Varsity
109 Main Wayne

375~5041

Join Our Friday Saturday Only

Afternoon Club ' Blended

Frosty Mugs 'UW.~..'.·'.... ' "'. M.. ar.garitas.i;~~~~~~yi, .'. - i $1.00
50 ,.JAil Night LJ'ng

.oNLY If.
_. . -------., _._---_ ..-- ..-_._.•. ,-

....----------------------,'fH1¥AItS-lTJ ' I
I ~ i I
I! NAME . <I
I!ADOR<SS. .•h
I. '.. VAIISffT· , J
~---~---------------~---

Big Annual Jockey Under-wear Side
UALITY February 26 ~.March 12 ..
AKES THE '

DIFFERENCE' ( ~:~n_--

'r-'
~~_~__ 1,"

YaIoA-lh:lty(lucn~la'..... I....;••~~-_._"- """ •

~~ ~OCKE'l ",~~~
0'b'b-r. ._.._ ...- ~.(li'PI(
~ f'S ._.._ ......_. l'

~uy Any 3 Jockey Products an
Receive

25% Off

..~I~lISTYNL\.lh~
'218"''''N 14(Y}/ )7'9-)799.· .

--WWNE NE 13S7ST, ..-.

~---------------------,I: ' 00001'''' APPLlAHa ' .. : I
I.I~! NAM' -- ••"c'ifil
I - -W'I .1 ADDRESS hI
I . ~"IA"""AHa • !.I

~----------_._---------~~

•

WA.II,'ER
b month W<ljVfr

of Iinance charges

Now you can elll a deal two wayS when you buy
a nL'W John oecre compaci tractor. choose OUI

IlL"W low fixed rate financing. Or take the s1ll.
month waiver of finance cnarges·. Eilher way you
choose, there's never been a bettellime to buy a
new John Dccre compacl tractor. OfTer includes
650. 750; 850, 950 and 1050 as we~ as 655,
755 and 855 Hydroslatle,rraclOrs.

OR

LO.cK-IN·LOW
ORWAIVE & SAVE

U)WIt,\TE
8.5% for 48- months
9,5% tor 60 l~onths

--

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
112 East second. Mln"sh~ft Mall

Presents

"EYE OPENERS"

-~~

-------.----------------~It, ' LOGAN VAun IMf't.. 'gl
h· .1
I; NAW ~I
I- . ~I
.: ADDRESS ' ..i ~ I
Ii ,lOO"!t VAun IMPl. ;' , J, I '_

~~-------------------~--~

Q': Whet.'. the belt color for wnglaM fense.? How dark .h~uld they
be? .
'A: G~. color ,choice. for ,Unglaues. are gray. W.hlch dO.... ,not.
modl~lon. or,green, Brown Is also okay for mo.t people. "
Sun len•• should' screttn out 75 to 90"1. of light: be perfedly mClt~h.

.ct In .color and.absorptlon: and be free-of distortion and Imperfec_
tion. ' '.."
If 'you can 'Me your--eye. through your sunglo.. len..., theY pro
bably orw not da:rk .nough. This te't, of course. won't work with
IIght.sensltlve I.n..... With them, look for manufactu~n~ lab.l.
telling how much light they scr_n out In their daJ1c.'t "tat••
Whether or not you wllClr prescription gla.net, youropto!"Mtrl.t can
ocfvll4t_.YC>u aboutr_wch 'aung,lo_.. f~t.u!,"".01 .ul.travlol~,t.p~f.ctI9~~,

polarizing len..,~ IIght·Mn.ltlve I....... lenI coating~. I.n' tint•
OIid plaltlc VI. glo. l.n.... ,H. ~r she con.allO provlel.'pr••cr~ptlon
'""'Bla...... If. you tWed them:

~:, p-,-' , ~.

,..WHENYO . ED ITYOU ..... AFRIEND.
Disaster call strike a"ywhereat1iny lIme.Wouldyou
be able to replace your home a"d possessions? We
oller complete. "atu,al disaster coverage lor a"Y
thl"g Mother Nature has 10 oller. Call us "owl

_ Total - For y'our car and home - To protect your family
Insurance. To pr9tect your ,health '" For your business needs

.erv~~RTHEAST NEBRASKA .t•.
INSURANCE AGENCY .......

111 W••, 3rd Wayne 'Phone 375·2086 ..-asKA

n-----------------------~" . N.l. NEn. INSUJlANCr . ~I

I ~ II
I " II! NAME ~I
U ADDRESS .... . II
!~ . NA••, ... 'HlUD~' B!
~-----~------------------

LOCAN~ALLEY IMPLEMENT
Eut hWf. 35 WIYftt 315-3325

~~-"F\Ai;fH1,PW-lew-rate-!inan<;;Ij' N--~--

options from John Deere·

Sal.. E"d. March 7th

Price Good Through
Monday, March 9, 1987

~~L[mnECTUml

..~Clb ..mllJJIhClnlIClt:~,
1022 Mal" Way"., HE 68787 Ph. 375-.1444

SAVE $100 on all Apple ImageWrlter III
Over"stockscilel

-$495~O .....~ ~~~+~'

-,";;:~::g"i-"7"~-.

Op.." 6 a.m.-2 a.m•. 7 Day. A W....k

$3 35
MEISTER BRAU "Po,k

~~~-------------------,I . CARY" I
I" NAME ~I
I~ sl
I~ ADDRESS "I
I _n I..----'---IIl!'II' --------..

.:'tI8<BIG CUP o",y"''1

NEW.lnMJ

GIANT
CINNAMON ROLLS •.•• 59e...

~. Appl.- Imag.'Writer' IIT~ printer CIaIn .nch~ri~ 'th. ,quality af
aU your printed communications.

, The ImaieWrlt.r ILw~.J_~_'~b..~rlY',Appl~p8t1Otll:iIl tomp~t.r to
c,.... hlghoqualJty t.xt'· an~ gra,ptlles,.I!, _~Iadc. or .'::"': ~I~~,~_,ap_:
Proprio", ..IO'two,r• ...., In col,or.· You-Can,'!CiiIC....iret;;oUniJg.';-a'-tli.----
ptln,.,'lape" to print up to,2% pclige. p.r minute ,(250 charad ...
,"" .conel). or choo... the "nllilar-letter..quClillty" mod. for a pro, ...

... --~~'~~~rini.r 'their.n "row-~lih your:~..1t'~Jrdd"·ih. ,'n-leige"-
Writ.r II Sh_t,..der for effort Ie.. cut_~h.e' ,prlntl,ng. Or an Ap.
pl.TalktM card. which enabl•• you to .hare th~ linag.Wrlter II over

,---=-th.-Appl.Talk----P.r~I--N.twol'k.Or a 32K MemOI'V Option. a bUf
IeI' ,h'Cat enable. you'to'contlnu. working on YOUI' Apple II whll.
printing on the l~ag.Writ.r II. ' :' ",'

For,any application - 'rom word proce••lng and bullne.. graphla
to, accounting anel artwor1c - ~~u'll find the. Apple ,I.ma~~riterII
the right printer fol' your ,cu.,..erifond fblure ~e~iI,. - - -
~ .....ul.....01.__ ''''1 ...,port. colOI' oulpul prlntl... 10 Ih_I~III_Wrlt_' II.

~---------------------,~II .' ) omCHONHlCT'ON " . . II
Ii NAME· . al
.~. '.. d
Ie ADDRESS . . 51
I!' o",a "'N",CTOON . . ~I

~--------_._------------~

4~.jRlA50N$'O_'~tI~Y-M£H' .·.1 ' ...., ._' ::. .i:. . ..,r:
·(~'-~k~th'sp.cialsl.. each•.merchantsad __the~clip ·.each coup~nanddepo$itin·ihe·.na ....dstore•...Each·~e~kthe's

··.·wiltbedra,wneachwe.k-for8••eek'~~~Jhese-people-wiltbe·eligiblef~rtheGrand'Priz'DraYling;'.:be'.held~tur
i .florida~~.rm'IJIJI.Hawaii; • Boa~.~~~~r~i~~ through the.Virgin Isl~ds{valu~~t~~~,~J2nclPl'iz.- '
••••.. c' .~~..IIUDllWII.l...lnQ ngllJ~tRtrhl!f!lly. ).t4opurc~a~st)neces~l:I~p, .._..((--=___.:.Jf.



Sunday supper guests,in the Ler!?y
Peille-rick-home -forMark's-blrthday
were M·r. and Mrs~ Brad Penlerlck~

. Jason and Jennifer and Mrs. William
Penlerlck of Laurel",and Sharon Kuhl
of Osmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert. Mr~ and
Mrs. Dave Abts,' Angela. Eric: and
Julie of, Dlxo'n had blr1~y cake,wlth
Ira Ockander at, ,the Logan Valley
Manor in Lyons Sunday afternoon for

. his 94th birthday. Fred Muhe of. lhe
Manor was also a guest. I

Mr. and M.rs. Garold Jewell Of;Olx
on- attended the--funeral-,for W~m
Dannert, 7?,.. at c;reighton,Feti:42S. In
the afternoon .they visited In tne.- Bob
and Norma Frances home in Plain·
view.

Lorrie Garvin of Fremont and,Cin
dy Garvin of Leigh were weekend
guests in the Bill Garvin home in'Dix
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson of Dix·
on spent Feb. 21 to 23 In the Loren
Park hoine ih Beatrice. On Sunday,
'the Parks and Petersons were dinner,
guests in the Bill Craig home in
Prairie Viltage, Kan.,Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Ariderson and their daughter
and family of Kansas City were,also
dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. LoulsAbts and Karen
of Dixon flew from Omaha to Detroit
and spent Feb: 19 to 23 visiting tn-the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Abts a'rid
family at Jonesville, Mich.

--,---, -

I

I
COUNTERCON1'ROLS

MORE MAJOR CORN PESTS
·THAN.ANYOTHER

CORN SOIL INSECTICIDE
BROADEST-SPECffiUM CONTROL

COUNTER· systemic insecticide-nematicide
delivers superior control of rootworms, wire
worms and other corn pests.

In fact, COUNTER controls more major
corn pests than any other corn soil insecticide.

BANDED OR IN-FURROW Either way,
COUNTER provides consistent protection for
your corn crop, Regardless of consecutive years
of use. And COUNTER is guaranteed seedsafe.

LOCAL SERVICE As your friends and
neighbors, we feel that service isjust as important
as product. And now, as your local Cyanamid
AgriCenter, we can serve you even better. Stop
by today, We'll help you put your money where

toJ~~~:t~~ih .(;.GCYANAMIDN
...... ~~~~~~iiiiis~~rcYJe ' 'DII'DJ...---

available.- III'm
Restricted u~~ Pesti~id~~·AI~Ys read aild fOllow liibel di.rectionS carefuUy.

See us for details on product guarantee.

FARMERS COOPERATIVE
ELEVATOR COMPANY

. 'AUen,NE 687~O "
Tl'America.n Cyanamid Company ©1987 American Cyana.mi:d~

Mrs. Rick B~~harl of-O~~h';-and- ~::rB~~~r:;S.o~~~~h:~~~~
Mary Noe of Dixon spent last week in Feb. 21 weekend guests In the Duane
R~pld City where Mrs. Boeshart was White home in Dixon. Vlsitots--orf
on a, busineSl,i trip for Westat Co. cif Surlday."aftcrnoon were the Scott
Omaha. =They also visited Mrs. Noe's Nels'ons of Dakota City, the Jay
sister, DorotI)Y;'~~Qln.e~e, ~~, L~.qds(,--··.·Flshers ,-"'Of '-Norfolk and the Dale
S.D. ' ..,."~"'t.i~'?W"" ~ ~.,'" '.",~ :','7il@l1h~1itU-m,"io.x,qlY:--

<'"
O\)~~~~

.· ..t.~C'f:,~- 
~~G~---~

~s~~~ ..
~~~~~
C~~

NAME D TO DEAN'S LIST Bessie Sherman of Dixon returned
Tammy J. Kavanauph.()f Dixon, a home Feb.·24 from a two month visit

student, at the ,University' 6f I'n the home of her son, Charles Sher"
'Nebraska-Lincoln, has been,:,named·,~ man of Tucson. Ariz. ~

:~t~hea~dea~~~e~~:~o~Jr~~gCo~~e;efa~:. Mr.- and ,f/;fs".- Ke'n-ri},-'Kaidelr'of
_semester of the 1986-87 academic Dixon spent, Feb~ 24 'in the Derwin
year. " Kardell home In omaha.

Tammy, a sophomore majoring In
.polillcal science, rec;:elved a perfect Mr'. arid Mrs. Paul T,hom.as of 01X"
'4.0 average and cOrTlpfeted at least 12". on visited Fern Nelson of Sioux City
hours ot graded academic work. . at St. Luke's Medical Center on

,I,. 'She is the daughter of Vif)cent and Thursday evening.
Jean Kavanaugh of Dixon.

OVER 5. CLUB
The Over 50 Club met Friday at St.

Anne's Parish HaWfCir therr annu,al
pancake dinner. Nineteen members

-- and'nine 9uests,-aUended.,-The nex-t
meeting will be Fdday, March 13 at
1:30p.m.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
( Fred Andersen, pastor)

Sunday, March 8: Worship, 9:15
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.

. Dixon United
Methodis,t Churc::h

(Anderson Kwankin,'pastor)
Sunciay. March 8: Sunday school,

_,~9,:30.a.!!l.i ~orship, 10:30 a.m.

M.dl.12 ME.hll., 7;20
LIII.$~fri",5:ot.•TI,l~.9:.\IO-·
'~ft '_"y 7~20 • 9130 ' ...

.......1.. MCUm-.1-P;_ J __.,

Sunday, March 8: -Sunday school,
9: 15 a.m.; worshIp service, 10:30
a.m.

Tuesday, March 10: :Blble class,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 11: Seventh.
and eighth,grade'conf.lrmatlon class,
3:30·5 p.m.; Lenten service, 7:30
p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. March 5: Peace Dorcas

Society, 1:30 p.m.; Zion Lutheran
Ladies Aid·LWML, 1:30 p.m.; Trinity
Lutheran Ladles Aid, school library,
1.:45 p.m.

Friday, March 6: G&G Club, Mrs.
Rose Puis.

Sunday, March 8: SprIng Bran~h

4,H Club, Hoskins public school, 2
p.m. . , ~

Tuesday, March 10: 20th Century
Club, Mrs. Don Johnson, 1 p.m.;
Hoskins Homemakers iClub. Mrs.
Mary Jochens: -

Wednesday! March 11: Helping
Hand Club, Mrs. Selma Mltt~Jstaedt,

Ilion Lutheran Church
(GeOrge Da~m! pastor)

Thursday, March s~ Ladles Ald·
LWML. 1:30 p.m.

BUS TOUR
Area Extension' Club members_

ioilled pj,e~ce County, clob -members

HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB on'a bus lour 10 .L1ncoln on Feb. 24.
The Hoskins Garden Club met at They visited th~'leglslah-!re ~nd

,the, ..ho·me---,of'--Mr5:··B111' Fensk~f on toured the Govern"o' anslon. They
Thursday afternoon. also toured the ~'A~r age" south of

Mrs. LaVern Walker presided at Lincoln ?lnd had 5UPpe there.
, the, -business meeting and, read a Attending from the HOSkins area

""poem,, "February, Stili 'a' Winter were Mrs. Arnold Wlttler,"Mrs. Nor-
\: Month." ris Langenberg, Mrs., George
. This was followed by group singing Langenberg Sr.,' Mrs.."La-".l~_Marotz,
,: ,<of t.he hostess' chosen s,o~ralc:f-aruggeman,Mrs. Bill
~:.'America."-..-,-"-,, .. ,_·- .------ Fenske, Mrs. Mary JochEms, Mrs.

, Mrs., Carl HI,nzman read a poem Clint Reber, Mrs. Ray Walker and
entitled, "Success." . Mrs. Frances Ulrich.

F,or'>, ro'-'. call" members named a Peace U'.lited Church of Christ
woman they admire. (John David. pastor)
~rs. Blil Fenske read the report of Thursday', March 5: Dorcas Socle·

the previous meeting and gave the tV. 1,: 30 p.m.

~ ~~~~~:~~~~f~:;~sl::r :~St~rt~~: 9:~~n~~~.;M::o~~h~~ 'S:e~~~~e,sc~~:~~
ment. a.m.

Mrs. LaVern Walker"had the com- Wednesday, March 11: Lenten ser·
prehenslve s'tudy on the Blue Jay. vice, 7:30 p.m.

T,hfil "lesson on the ,,VIolet was Trinity Evangelical
I ,:presented by'Mrs. Carl~!11nzman~ -'::utheran Church
i ,- r~e Watc~ford for ~ne day was (James Nelson, pastor)

/Tthe winter is that discouraging time Thursday, March 5:, Ladles Aid,
i.Pf' year when ,t~e house ,uses more school library" 1:45 p.m. '
fuel than, the car.." , Friday, March 6: Elder~s meetIng,

T-he,next meeting will be wl1h Mrs. 7:3~ p.m.
Carl Wittier on,March 26, Sunday,,,March 8:, Sunday school,

Mr. a~d Mi-:~~f~~tSBehmereb1er• ~~;Sh~pm~rv~~~~~10c~:~: 9: 15 a.m.;
ta'ined the 500 Club on Sunday. Prizes ~ Tuesday,' March 10:, Adult Instruc-
In' ·c,a,,.~:""wer)t to'Mr. "and Mrs. Art tlon,,7:30'p.m.
~er and' Mr. ,and ,Mrs. Walter Wedne~ay, MareI') ,11:' Conflrma'
GutznianrL' 'tion class, 4: .1s·p.m.; L~nten service,
, The date and pl,ace) of, the next 7:30 p.m.
~meetlng ,wlll:be ,announced later.

. :",' "!
'F(ve 'members' 'Qf the" forensics

·te·am at W",yn~, ,$,tai~."C;"~!l~~ Of
-Nebraska have qualified for ,the Na·
tlonal Forensic 'AssOciation Cham~·

plonshlps' hi Mankato, Minn.,' AprU
2"~,-~1'"-,, f,o,uow,~,g", ~,u~~e~sf~,1 ,.p~~f~~~
m~~~,~s'"I,r),_·.a";.state,.' tourn.amef.lt,',J~i\' ,:
S•.wardFeb.21.·,1 '
, O~e of the five students, Dave
Whitt 01 Marquetle. Mich.•.•IS\>

q.U.•.. III.led.... f..or 'th... e.. I.n.ler.s...I.•I~... ,ra10.ry._Natlomil Contest to be held ~a 7-8 at
'the"Unlverslty of Maryla'lttC· ------;:-"-

- The ,five students qualified for thE;
national tournament in Mankato by
placing high in the ranklpgs....at the
N~br,i)sk;;t, _lntercollegiat,e ,Forensics
Association State, Championship
Tournament at Concordia College In
Seward.

Whitt finished second' in Per~

suasive 'Speaking, while Crai,g
Florian, of Gl,enwood, Iowa" was also
'second, in After Dmning Speaklng<
Jane Nelson of Ntirfolk-was'thlrc;fln
S'torytelllngi' ~nd Tammy Hemm~

Ingsen of Prlmro'se was sixth. in Pro-

~ ~~ra~~terpretat ion , a~:: t 4J) ~.~~r

P~try' I ri' 'V:i~f;\Ht,~
Whitt became , aVn8':St.~! '.

student to ever qualify for the In",
terstate Oratory National Contest, a
contest only, fqr persuasive speaking'.
One hundred students wi II take part

....: Iwo Irom eath slale. His speech A "CRAIG FLORIAN' a member of the WSCForensics Team.
exarn.l,!,es the plight of the homeless._ "" ':. ,',. _, -".--- -- .-',' --
menially IlIln·>'\merlca. accord.lngto was one·of several who performed Saturday alter.no?n before
Diana Donoasler, dlTl!dor of loren· members of the Northeast Nebraska Press ASSOCIatIOn at the
sics at Wayne Slate. . Villa Inn in Norfolk.

~. _O~T'REACH:'PROJE-CT,~"',;:',~_::::::':,':":'-:_tr~~:&&r{;r,,6t-h~:'mtirn'ber~~'r~'Marle First luth~ran C~ur.ch WedneSday, Ma'rcn I. I: t'rayer' ,tue~~ay, "March" 10; Alr;~n( ,. .Mr. andMrs."MefI~Aodr~~~·i .r
R-cesldenrs--:ofiJh~ Alle~tlt~~nCf~r~I1'" ::.Eleano,-',.Ellh~~e 'Rev. Dua~e Marb~rger) ,'illee~Irrg;--1;30-p-;m;~~--'----water~teer-firemen~--J-}30..:--.:ple-valJe.¥.~Mlnn.,were Friday~..

t;ommunltv have r~c:elved-':lettes :in ,Rabn;"::Dorls, Furness. Marion ·EHis Thur~ay. March 5:, .1:.CW general p-.m., 'Ike hall~ - ' night guests in ,the~~aYlen Jac;kSOn
themall-t.t:als.past:.week:.from.th~ and EII.ely,,", RaWlings.' meeting, 1 P',rfI.;-: Glen'da'· Beck pro- Uni'ted Me"thodi'st Churc~ Wednesday I March -11 r' "Com- ho"¥'"_ :rheywe~e: en ,?Ute hom~Fm
Allen-Wat~rbur,Y"_Ou~~ea.ch Comrt'll,t~ , ' ,': gram, :'~eader-i' hostesses - Donna (Rev. Anderson Kwan,kin) ~' _ modifies, Senior Citizells' Center. a soUthwestern 'vacation.
t~)y,lth a~ ,app~al ,for"Jhe,.oLl~r~~~h ," '", /~R,~MA',s:,.~DEN,TS' Schroeder and Ronl Gotch. Friday, -March 6:, ,World Day ,of 8;30-~ a.m. '''"

'~:~'~~' :f~:~~':\,6u,t~~'~~h-~'~~~:I~t"~~,~'h,:,,~~7~~~~:;r~~rinu~:~~;~~::-n-='~-k~~~::;Y'~:I~;r~Cj~6:r~~~I:.~~YcO~·'~~:~~~~iM:r~~t~~:~'~~P~9~~m.;, ~CI~e~;,::~:, ~~C~Oh~'~~t~:'~d~~~ W:~rb~~~.M~~:~::~S~::~~t~
"', , ," ,y:~~,t6 ~S$-'~t In a,cC)i'n,blne~ drive ,fOr the:~ewl~,:an~'(;Iark Conference, th~ fee;i-9 a;!11.; j)'~o,gram'l 9:;3<) a.m. Sunda,. schoot. 10 a:m.; ·UMYF. 6:30 .and Bye Club, 2 p.m., Rose Calverl; and Mrs. Carmen Stewarq.,bofh :of
~j"r;",!~:,:,:·thJl;qr:'!:r~!,:!~.!lon~s:i:!f:,March of Dimes,', ':L~~I..~,~:Pi __vl$'O~~_ :~t_:_Ne~.cas.tle, ',last 'S-usnUdna-~yaYSC'-hMoo,-arl.••c.lho~a,:.,wmo._ r,shlp, 9 a.m'.;' .. p:Wmh"atC...hTuarlcehnISParoloorsl'.' PHraOvger~.•.~. :etrtvers license exams'. Dixon'County Alfefli"Tetumed'hQme:'Tuesd§y'eYen-
:'f;: ,. '. ,Red CrOss, 'American---:Cance-r-SCiCfif-; --Saturgay,,,-, -~'" ~, ,-' "- ~ --., ,," , Courthouse,&:30 a.rn. tQnoOn~nd.1 to , lng after aC~Ompanylr'lg ~r.: and ,

t~; AmericaI') Heart AssociatIon ~ '::, Th·ose, ",partl~lpatl!1~' 'and, their M~n~ay"Marc;:h9: Church council, presented 'by Craig' Hoffman and 4: 15 p.m. - --- ·-""--~I~-- - "--- -Mrs-.-MaTlyn~Stewart~ot'Hubbar-d-J"-----__

_ -:":"~~'-:~J"'~;!J,r~b!llrl!2t-!llskL;-~a~AillfJ:J,I.a.'llI!l·IlI.tLeJj~ieJAl!J:;lm~e!.irIL,c8a~:~_rl!!~.ft!t1"~~g's!!e:!Il:~r:!lc~,,,'Kl1'~","Yll!ct1jrmosll-g.Jrl1Ji>v!L·e~'2.I0-l<"!ilrl",h,---,-1,j;'3IlJo..aln·m""·od.a:lWl4aJ:dL~.---c'onfjr~~~ .0~~~~~~=~d~a;~~~~~m~"¢JI~~_ :~:~'g~~;n~~h_:"sO~t~~a~t~:':
fllla't~.-and the' local Boy Scouts'; " tIClpa,t,,,g 'Iil",,~erious'prose." She,'als9 tlo,ni 3:30 p.m.; Lente services, Schubert. -;-, ~"" -SCHOOL-cALe'jiiDAR-" First being Memptiis. Tenn.,' touring

~==~TI!~l: 'qS~~tlt~J~JPl!_~!UJ~ hL;:!M::~-~~.r:~~L~~~~~a..IJ,~}~,~.9,e,U~~LL~,:.h.l!.flJo.r9u.(~~,EJr~!-J,vtll~r"iiO,:7,:_30-p~m+l:~ot.hJ:,I~$t~~,,,_T~ue§!taYJ,-cM~r.~J:t,,1Q:__~~fJs!tln_e- q~._ Thursday~saturday,,:, _,Girls state the Graceland, Memorial of Elvis
a,~punts you wls~ t,o don,ate 1!1 ~"e a~- prose,~' ,~~nnle. Greenl!!afi a fifsttTme and Concordi,~ Lutheran. cle, 2 p.m.• LaRoyce, Onderstal. --'bask~fbalficiurnarrient.Lh'icoln. Presley 'cirtd"'tn,e /Gr:aiTd OIE~:"Operv at
·'prqpr:I.~t~ pl,ac,e, In th~dorm, se.nt-:~fld part,h;;lp~ntr. e~r~ed ',an, ,excellent,In' Wednesday, Matth 11: L~nten 'ser- Saturday, March 1: Grades 5·8 In- Nashville. They.· then went on ,to
mall 'your donatlqn''''to the' se<i:arlty entertainment speakIng. The' oral Sprlngbank Friends:Churcti ,vices" Dixon church, 7:30 p'.m. strumerital contest. Homer. Florida where: they v,lslted, Epcot
S,tate Bank In AlI,en by March' 15.,'.' reading, drama group 'of Nikki (Rev. Roger Green) - MOnday, f.Aar-ch 9: 'FHA-and FFA Center, Magic Kingdom, Sea Wor.ld
you wish you may ~c;>ntact a m_em_i:!~L,----QLQ.S.en~·7-KdS BJ-Ohm,~-U.l.abeth --- .:r~ursday,March 51' Women's Mis· COMMUNITY CALENDAR chapters, meet, evenin~p BC!ard of and Cypress Gardens In Orlando,as
of,t~,mmltt~-lcf'prcKu'~ the:dlln~- Han~e~,andOeb,,~ehHng received an slona~y Union, 2 P'rTI'" Eleartor Ellis. Thursday, March 5: Senior Education, 7 p.m. well as the Kennedy Space Certer_
tlon.' Be 'sure to~slgn your name and excellent. 'Mark 'Schreve received a Margare,t Puckett les,son leader. ptizens birthday party; 9:30 a.m., On'the way home they drove <;town

_~check,Jb.EL.p.rope; __~rganll..C!.tlons afl,!1__.~xcel!!!1!Pl~~.l!:!iLl.ieco!!!!.l~~.. for all March birthdays. Guests dUfing,-t~-weekerid tO'vlslt the main street, of Plains, Ga., the
coun.ty so .they may req~t~~ the, pr<;l- te!""p'or~nepus speaking. He,~,l~o,par· _.-.,- Frlday~,Ma~C,h-6-:WOricrTI:ayof:: ·-~-Fr'-i~MarCli"'6--:wonc-o-ay-of·;-ln, tl:f~-Bub--E1liS" home'"-and help hlm-, home-; of-' President Carter. rhey

I per;~r:'~dlf;', :,:'>'":, :: '",';,:', " ' '. ";~" m::Tp~,h~d In the~ll1formatrve: speaking Prayer, 9 a.m., First-'-t-utheran-·-=---PrayeF;~'--'"-'-07m'~"Fln;t'--·:-L:--uttre-ran':':..:'--celebrate-::nis:::Sunday-blrthday'were--·vIsited ,the -Wayne S~ewarts in ~l!~!:,
,Memb.ers,of the,~ommlttee include but results a,r,~ ,not. in yet. Church. Church; ELF Ex'fenslon Club, 1:30 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carr, Mr. and MrS. sville,;Ala. Sunday evening, camping

Faith Keil .. ()resldent: ,Ruth Mattes, T,~e,..s1ude,tds._wl1Lnext_'perfo[ID.-C)..t p.m., .our Ceramics Shop, FrontIer Bert Ellis", Harold Ellis and Janice there and having breakfast tog.ther
vice., preSld.ent: BonJ:'le', Kellogg. the'dlstri~tc,o,ntest to be held March Sunit-aY;'Ua'rch' 8: Sunday,'school,-"" Mall-r--'-'Eastvtew- Cemetery-Associa·"- testerof Wakefletd-andMr."'anctMrs: ~;·,MOnday---mornln9-'before-1eaving.-for··
~~r~l"rYr,anc!Rowen•. "'11f~. 18 al Cole,~14!i~,' 9:30 •.m.; worship. 10:30 a.m. lion. 2 p.m .• Opal Allen. Lyle Carlson. Slephanle and Slacey. hdme.

Fi~equalif, ',
~forfo"ensic
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Vitamin'"
i
i500mg

c

$1925°0

Sale*

",z.rtJ-c:::::;;; 100 + 30 Tablets

"f.~'f"" FREE, 1Iii. G.:; $1.79
:.y~:;t.I-~.1 I
O£;;,' 6f:'

U:oiiiiiilioO-'~''''

T!1.e best time toJlnii
out howeasV Butterlck

patterns are to seW Is

when the prlce.'s

Incredibly hard to

res'.t.

BEN 207 Main. Wayne
375·2345

FFlA.NKLIDI

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

1973 International 9'2-lon 4x4, runs good.

'795°0

1975 Dodge 'I,.Ton Pickup. va, au!amat;c,
power steering, power brokes. two-tone:

'575°0

1979 .ford Fairmont, 6 cylinder, automatic,
power steering, power brakes. alf conollloning.
69,000 miles.

1973 Ford Gran Torino. va. automatic, power
steering. power br:okers, Keystone Klassics.

$695°°

Announcing

1977 Pontiac Catalina. V6 automatic. tilt.
- cruise, air conditioning, only 68,000 miles.

'2150°0

8QQu~t..·sonMO!~.A:.~~:!.NC ..... _._ ..~--' --~.....#~---

_ , ' . WAm:,1·1(IIOo"'2-4402

GIRIIIEISIS' RIEIXIAILIL

$2.99

-------------------------i QItIISIUXALI. I

~ '11
I; NAM' ' '. ... I
II ADDR'SS . , . . . ~
I GIlIIS'IUAU

~------------~---------

100 + 30 Cap~lltes

r---------~~~=~-------~-,I§' ,I

n:::f.SS~,_____-_----,_____-- ·':'if'ri c

I... UN "ANKUN, -I -

-----------~-----------~

89C

.. SHURFINE
. REAL

·'CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

·'12.0z. Pkg.

STARKI5T
TUNA

67C

6%-0%. Can
Water or 011 Packed

2/98C

BILL'$QIj
Ownecl & pperated independently

by Lueders. Inc.

MENS "NAVY
BLAZER
$90.00
A FashlonStaten'lent

SIze 38.50 40 Long to.'48 RlIg.
Poly and Wool

5..ALlVE
CITRUS JUICE

12·0z.Can

WAYNE VISION CENTER
.Donald E. Koeber 0.0.

3~,3 Main St. Wayne 375-2020

rP----------------------,I --. WAYN. VISION CENTla

I!i NAM' . i~1
1;;ADDR.S5 ~il
I , WAY", "'ISION aNi'll I

~------------~---------~~

r--~--------------------'I . OI"·•••W. I'
I"-NAM. U-
1° ~I
l~ ADDR"S h
I· ",,·••.w. ' I

~-------~-------~-------~

• Accurate controls. 10 lioel
tempefat~ IOf loday's
fatmcs

h_Prlc.
F1v IIatlrlil HoTt_.

N••d...
6 1340.00

, 6 U71.OO

• aT "479.

~,~_.

-- THE PIT STOP PROMISE

'355°0 .
Model No.

t:::==:z':7'~-.Automatlcshu1-ott~nd . I M a,'y ">:a'9
humidilycontrotfea!ures DG303

Gas: A~rlca'sbest energv value
'~.:.1 J~.·.~.t.OPlES·· ···20iiM"'r:.···~t.. ./~_.i\.'
'''!Ir :.C1~IUR~~ .Wayne '\ 'I

. .' 375.1411· ..
-.). ~.-".- -',,'" :

NEWGASDRYERS:
HIGH TECH
I« ITS BES1:.'

Designed to uve energy,(::====== •PilotleSS ignltlon lioolelios Peoples $Upe
gr~~~~~the &&me amount Springtime p,b,.

SUPER SPRINGTIME SAVINGS ON

. '
Why ,.oam. from homo whon you

noed ready cash? Tho monoy
you'v.o paid Into your home can be
usoful to you as a Une~of crodlt. Wo
caUIt homo oqulty. and loans oro

available to' homeowners like
yourself whonovor you nood thom.

WO,nt to learn more?
_ Jult give UI a call.

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
"")'''', I'll (,,,1,,, • '''1.' ,7', ".1'1 • ~1, ,.. I", t'l",

.'." "''''''"''''''''':£:" ..
----~~------~-----------,I
I' ,. .- STA" NATIONAlIIANK

S' ~ I
I~; NAM' i;1
I'. ~~I
I =~ ADDRESS i I
I z ST.U' "A,IOHAL-IANIC-- _ .__ I

~-----------------------~

___ When it comes to a
home sweet credit

hi'±'"=----,.L-~IJoe.~b-erQ·I",(U~I~~~__
UkeState Na'tiortalj ';>

--Bank.

CGRYELL .DERBYSERVIcE
310 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE. NEBR.

r-----------~-----------,I. _ - '7 CORnU'Dna, a-
li NAM' ' ~I
I~. i! I18 ADDRESS , II
I'" CORnu DlRBY I

~---------~------------~~

4,.tEASONtTO SHOP_WA'NE~-
.~~~c~.!!I".~P~~cJ~"i"~••·ftlf!rchtI_nts.Qd_~thel(clip,ea~h,,~OQP~"JIJJd'deRoiltJl,-thljJjI~ed$t~_~e_.=!cI~ti-V,'~tht
{y,illbedrawn eachwe.k for I weeks. 'T-hesep,oplJwi1Ibeeligible'0I'theGr.nd Prize Drawing·to&e hel~ "-tu.,
Arizona - Florid.. - Bel'qlu,da -Hawaii - Boat Excursion through the Virgin Islclnds(valutup to $3,«10) 2nd ~ril':

-limit, one winning...per family -No purchase nee.ssary t

.~.,.--~--_.~-------~~~--'Ii.' .., ~.'llNATURALOA' .'. II
'1~3 NAM' , .";:- ~IIi ADDRUS ,. •..• '" '. . ' . . ." Ell
I" '. ~NAl'UaALCIA' 'I:.
,~-~~~~-~~-----~---~-~



grades) 7-12, .elementary -buildIng,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 11: PubJlc
LIbrary 1-6 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iverseri..6:15 p.m. '
"Thur~~'y, March 12: ,Neighbo~lng

Circle, Stop Inn, 1:30 p.m.; GIrl
Scouts 'and Brownines, firehali, 3.:.45
p.m,; .Junior WrestJlng_practlc.e, h!gh
school, 6:30-8 p.m. - --

United f.Aethodist Church
·(Rev. C.A. (Sandy) Carpenter)
SUrtday, March .8: WorshiP, 11 :05

a.m..
ITu~sday, .March ·10: Uril,ted

Methodist Church Women, 2 p.m)

SOCIAL CALEN·DAR
,"Thursday.. March 5~ G,T. Pinochle,

Laura Jaeger's ;, Girl Scouts,
flrehall, 3:45 p.m.; Junior Wrestling
practice, high school, 6:30~8 p,m.

Trinity Luthera~Ch:urch
(Rev. 'Peter"Jar.k SW,ain) :~

Friday" March '6:· World Day: of
Pray,~r; 2 p.m. ::
. Sunday, March 8: Bible Clas,~s .
and"S:unday School, '9:30 a.m,·; Wor~

ship 10:30,a.0).; ~oon Pot luck dinner
for girl'scoufs and fheir families.
;'-'Wed,.esday, March 11: Trinity
Lutheran Church Women, 2 p.rn.

For best results:
1. Make sure you protect your original

photo from bending before mailing,
2, send good, sharp, closeup black

and white or color prints of the
photograph(s) you want engraved.
Any size;,{no slides please)

3. Enclose your two line message.
(Maximum of 28 characters per line,
including spaces).

4. send check, money·order, or
enclose your charge card number.
Every order' includes engravedpor.

trait and base stand, and will be
shipped within 10 working days of
order receipt,

Actual Size 7" x 8"

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
-(Rev, John Fale)

Thursday, March 5: Bible StOdy,
6:30 a.m;; Pastor's offfce hours
9-11 :30 a.m.

Friday. March 6: Pastor's office
hours 9-11:30 a.m.

Friday, ",March:"": Lu-t'herari
Hospital G'ulld Tea, Norfolk, 2 p.!,".;
B,row,rie5,,".~femEmt~~y Ilbrary,_,~:45"
p.m.; Open AA lV'Ieetlng, LegIon ~all,

8 p.m. '

, Satu,r~aY"Ma,rch'7:' Public LIbrary
'1'6' p.m'.; .Webelo's,' Jorgensen's, ,2
p.m.; YMCA Family Swlmming,:'~9

worke~O:t:~:~;~~I~DLutheranP;m.
F d Sunday~ Man::h 8:, Girl Scout Sun·

~~~c~ul~it:re~~r~t~lor~~~en,r60~r~' ~ay, Family noon'p'CJt luck 'dlnner- at
Marotz, Arlene Pfeiffer and Tues- Tf"i-nity Lutheran .church. Sunday
day, March '17 Lena Miller, 'and- -- Night Pitch"Dolly-,_Warnemun.qe's..

Dorothy Nelsen. Monday, March, 9: Firemen's An-
nual Fish Fry, 6:30 p.m.; American
Legion Auxiliary, B p.m. . '~'?f"-

Tuesday" Mar,h' 10:' Bear7'f arid
Wolf's, flrehall, 3:45p.m.; Tow;' and
Country, Greta Grubbs; Tuesday
Night Bridge, Clarence Pfeiffer's;
Jr; Wrestling practice. high school,
6'30-8 pm' Spring Mus;e (meed

Alethea Fale- served treats; The
next' meeting will be today'
(Thursday) at 3:45 p.m. at the
firehaiL Tammy Thies will serve'
treats.

The Brownies' sold a tOtal-' of 758
boxes of gIrl scout cookies.' Top safer'
was Marsha. Jensen: who sold ~~5

boxes with Sara Wagner and Denise
Nelson who each sold 110 boxes..

Sunday, I'Aarch B: Sunday School
and-Bible Classes 9':15 a:m;; Worship
10:30 a,m.; acolytes: April Thies,
Jennifer Wacker; AAL-noon
meeting, :Regi~.at<:~_nt~r 1:39 P~I!1·i

._-,~gult Instruction, 7:30 p.m.

On Saturday March,14 ther~ will be
an "open house" for the public at the
Legion Hdall from 2-4 p.m'. This will
be sponsored by both the Brownies
and the Girl Scouts. On display will
be pictures frcm 198H987, badge
books, crafts, door prizes and

- ref!eshments.

into treasured 51995
engravings forlust~ ....•each

Now your most treasured pictures
can be reproduced Into permanent
keepsakes~and gifts with our new
"Engraved Memories" advanced elec·
tronic system, For only $19.95 you
can create your own unique gifts.
Simply choose your photographs and
write your own Inscription. We'll
engrave your photo in sculpture qual
ity, glass-like acrylic and embellish it
with your very own personal message.
Whether given as birthday, wedding,
graduation or baby. gifts, each one-of
a-kind portrait will project your own
good taste and thoughtfulness for any
occasion. ' ,

• •
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Mr. Leapley will be attendlr.g the
annual Center for Continuing EduCa'
tlon' Conferen~e April 29-30 at the
University ,of Nebraska in -Lincoln.
TItle of the conference is
"Excellence In' Education". Our
school would like to ,Invite a parent to
accompany him to thls"conference. If
y,ou would be Interested, please con
tact Mr. Leapley 286·4465 for furth~r

details.

Nebraska State Patroi Trooper
Bret Friesz of Norfolk then presented
a program on Drugs and Alcohol
Awareness in, our, area. 'He gave a
slide pres~ntation of actual drugs
and _paraphernalia confiscated

~:~~s~~sOse~)I~::~~~o~,o~rn~,r_~~:: ~~qw.~fe,s-__.-"",_,_-
tervention of the problem. -~i~~~:~~;-rT~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~'

, Fuoss and Kim Oberle held the flags.
A similar program will be,,,, A.wormpipecleanercraftW<lismade.

presented to the Winside student~rs.Holtgrew passed out permission
grades 7·12 on Tuesday" march 24 at slips to the girls for the~JtJp,..to, Nor:-
2:30 .p.m. Iowa. State Trooper folk. On Saturday Feb. 28 theWlnslde
Michael Gilbert will present the pro· Brownies went to Norfolk to visit den-
gram on "Drug and Alcohol tlst Dr. Doyle's office, then for lunch
Aware'ness". ~e is 'publlc lnforma' at McDonalds. helping their leader,
tion officer and Is being sponsored by Cathy. Holtgr-ew were Donner Neison,
the Nebraska Safety Center at Susan Fuoss, and Kate Wagner.
Kearney. Parents of Students are
welcome to attend.

Dlscusse wer,e , stouts at· their meeting-. At 4 p.m.,
education c!a,~ses. It w.as suggested girls from around the world' will be
we look intotnstruc!or.~ for classes In forming a "friendship circle" ~
knitting a~d ctochetlng, quilting,
crafts, and lnlnor'-'eledrlcal· wiring.
Members decided It would be best tb
start these in fhe fa'lI of 1987. If you
are interested In any o'f these or have
other suggestions, please contact Mr.
Ron Leapley, high school principal or
Dianne Jaeger, as dasses need, a
minimum' number of students.

United Presbytedan Church
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday, March 5: United
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.; Ses·
sions, 7:30 p.m.

Fri-day, March 6: World Day of
Prayer, ,E vangel lca I Covenant
Church, 2 p.m. -

Sunday, March B: Sunday school,
9:45a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.

from'1972 to 1976 before moving to'fourth grade in 1977.
In addition., she worked with a group of gifted

talented students during the summer 'of 1985.

RAE BROWN OF WAKEFIELI?,afourth. grade·teacherat Thurston Elementary
School, .represented the Pender-Thurston school system in the Outstanding Young
Educator contest held recently at Sidney. PictUred with .Brown are two of-her students,
Shannon Kelly and Jeremy Ols$on.

Area teacher nominated for award
A Wakefield woman, 35-year-old Rae Brow,,!,

represented the Pender·Thurston:school system in the
Qustanding Young Educator contest held Feb. 14 at
Sidney.

, Brown, aJourth grade. teacher, at Thurston EI,emen- BROWN, WHO 'ha,s 30 hours of college credit toward
tary School, was nominated to compete for th"~ her' master's degre.e. has been active In a variety of
statewide honor by the Pender Jaycees organlzatlc;)n. - professional groups'and organlzatio11s.

The Outstanding YOU~ducator contest is soon She has attended numerous seminars and work.shops
sored each' year by the N braska Jaycees, wfth\ th~ on everything' from teacher salary negotiations to
winner of the state conte eligible to compete in the gifted students. The next advisory Council meeting

. nationarcontest. She also belongs to several professional organiza- will be Thursday March 26 at the high
.', Brown received a plaque at the awards ceremony tlons, including the National Education Association school library 7:30 p.m. Mr. Mark

h~~6~S~d~exs been teaching since graduatIng from anl~ t~:e~~~~~s~:n~~:~E~~~~~lt~~nA~~~~~CW~~·Brown ~~~~l~r~ ~~~at~~Sln~;~~cf~~~w~::i
Wayne State 'College with, a degree In eleJnentary has served'as negotlat9r, treasurer,'building represen· be explaining our school's P.E. pro-

-edtlcat1on-in-W-1-2-,three--years--aHer--gr-aduatlnQ'-ffonr---tatlve-and--co-pFesldellt--,---------,----+-<I'eam~-~'~AlLpar:ents

Wakefield High Schoo\. . and taxpayers of the Winside schooll
All of her teaching experience has been in. the SHE AND HER husband Gene reside on a farm nor· district are welcome to attend.

Pender-Thurston school system. She taughtflfth grade thwest of Wakefield.
GIRLSCOUTS

Sixteen girl scouts from troop No.
179 and one guest, Christine Brugger,
met Thursday with leader Peg
Eckert:

The finished their basket weaving
---.1tlen dl.scl,!sse~---=pl~~4Q[::.Qj..!iscout

_WORLD PAY Q,F_PFlA,Y,E.i:l l?a,st!Jr $chutf_s rr'.~~s:age qn, feb. ~. ,I,ngton, Q~ .Grace Lutheran' Church in
World Day of Prayet; celebrates Its was about fears and hoW'fo deal~wifh Wayne speaker, 7:30 p.m., .

--centennial_tomor--'--Ow---LEr::iday-l-wlth_.._them-.-_· "_"'_, ~_-~'------.::~,·_-_.--"--~---._------~~~3Q~~~~~-:===;~~2::-2i~~~~ ~~~~
the theme "Come and Rejoice." The "Love Those Tr.;tlns" was the VC.R St. Jo11o's Lutheran Church
service will be held at the tape shown on Feb. 23. (BruceL.Schut"pastor)
Evangelical Covenant Church at 2 Thursday,' March 5: Elders and
p.m. All area'women are Invited to LIBRARY WORKSHOP choir, 8 p.m.
attend. Chris Wilbur an'd Mary BnJdlgam Friday" March 6: Ladles Aid, 2
_.A.' ,'WO,~year prayerr movement of attended a library workshop on Feb. p.m.

global dimensions, - Worli:l 'Day of 10. The"w6rJ(shop was lie'ld' at North-=--T -Sunoay~'-Ma'rch 8: Sun-day 'school Y·RA-"'N··SF.·ORM
Prayer is a world-wide,expression of east Technical Community College In and Bible classes, 9: 15 a.m.; wor·
mutual prayer and Christian unity. Norfolk. ship, 10:30 a.m.; L.utheran Youtl1

World Day of Prayer offerings The all~dayevent included sessions Fellowship; 6:30 p.m. ...
make possible, in part, the mission of on book selection and ordering, plus Tuesday, March 10: Wakefield MilORITI~
~~~'~~~n~~;:'~;1 U~~!::t~-~t_d~~st~~-"·~~~I~~~~~s~hild_r~~J~~n,~,-'!~~It an(i__~~~~t~r~i~~~~~~~t~~~ureh,,-_ll)_I-____ ~v,", '," ,". ,,,-, .-1:
program that funds national and In- Mrs. Wilbur and Mrs. Brudlgam Wednesday, March 11: Weekday , HOYOS
ternationill projects In support of the are both current members of the classes, 3:45 p.m.; worship, 8 p.m. p.. .. .
empowerment of women, human Graves Public library Board.
right. lustlce and peace. Salem Lutheran Church

TOP COOKI~LERS (Joe 'Marek, pastor)
Over 2,000 boxes Girl Scout (Betty Lou Hadley,lntern)

cookies arrived in W~k field Feb':24, Thursday, March 5: Circle L
Anyone who was mIssed during the church, 2 p.m.; Circle 2.J., 'Mrs. Jack

cookie sales, or anyone, who would Krueger, 2 p.m.; qrcle 3, Helen
like additional cookies, there are ad· Carlson, Mrs. Kermit Johnson ~

ditional boxes available. To purchase hostess, 9:30 a,m.; Circle 4, Mrs
some contact Mary Brudlgam at James Gustafson, 8 p.m.
287·2156. Friday, ..March 6: World Day of

Prayer, Evangelical' Coveni)nt
Church, 2 p,m.

Sunday, March B: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a,m.

Monday, March 9: MinisteriaL
Christian Church, 10 a.m.) quilt day,
afternoon; Church Council. 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 10:
Word/Witness, 7:_~9~p:'1n;"·

We,dnesday, M'a'rch 11: ~

Word/Witness, 9 a.m.; confirmation,
4 p.m,; junior choir (red), 4 p.m.;
junior choir (blue), 5 p.m.; Lenten
service, 7:30 p.m.; senior :choir,. 8:30
p.m.

SCOUT FUND DRIV EON
Locai Boy Seoul Troop 172 and Cub

Scout Pack 172 are assisting in the
Mld·American Council campaign to
recruit citizens for the sustaining
membership enrollment drive.

About 43 percent of the council sup
port comes from sustaining member
ships. All of the donations go toward
supporting the chartered organlza Christian Church
tion" campgrounds, scout programs (David Rusk, pastor)
and the scout office. Thursday,' March 5: Elder's

In Wakefield, cards are being meeting, 7 p.m.; board meeti~g, 8
distributed to citizens and businesses p.m.
that have "contributed in the past. Sunday, March 8: Worship at

,-r-J Anyone else wanting to make a tax- Wakefield Health Care Center, 8
, deductible contribution can get a a.m.; Bible schooL 9:30 a.m.; wor·

card from Duane Tappe, local scout- ship, .10:30 a.m.; evening worship, 7
master. Donations can a Iso be turned p.m.
in to Duane and'he Will forward them Tuesday, March 10: Ladies Bible
to the office In Omaha. study, Wakefield Health Care Center,

Donatlons of any size can also be 9 a.m.; -¥ilakefleld Mlnlsterlum,
mailed directly to the Mid·Amerlca Christian Church, 10 a.m.
Council, B.S.A" ,- 519 S. 15,th -,St ..--- - --Wednesday",'March 11:,.'Wakcfleld
Omaha, Neb. 68102. area Bible study, 7p.m.; Wayne area

Local fundralsers for troop and Bible study, 8 p.m.
pack use Include the selling of
fireworks and tickets to the annual Evan~eJicalC~venant 'Church
Scout·ii-Rama. {E. 'Neil Peterson, pastor)

LEGION FUNDRAISER o:~~~s:~:~~~rch5: Ministerial at

,Currently the American Legion Friday, March 6:' World Day of
Post 81 fundralser is slIghtly, over Prayer, Evangelical Co.venant
two-thirds of the way~to its goal of Church',2 p.m.

'$6,000. Over $4,000 has been raised Sunday, March 8: Choir, 6 a.m.;
and put toward the debt retlremenf':' Sunday school, 9~45 a.m.; worship,

i~~~r~~~~:e;~~c~~~:~o~~t~o~ea~~~~ ~~~~ a:m.; Ambassetor Quartet, 7:30 Le~~~'O~,n~o~:~~it~:n:er B::~~ht~~
from Legion members.and fflends of Monday, March 9: Wakefield and family" Tom and Lynda Turney,
the post. Ministeritlm, Christian Church, 10 Kelly .and Melissa from last Wednes

Donations are still welcome and a.m.; Ruth Circle, 7:30 p.m. day'"to Monday~ They also visited
cal'! be given toany Post 81 m~mber Tuesday, March_, 10: "Men's their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. ' .. ,- ...

or mailed 10 po,l Ireasurer Dennis breaklas!. 6:30 a,m,; ·,Young . Randy Beard. it'S simple to order- I·=R~T ·=~.~m:;'i',~'.....:SilS70ii I
Meyer 01 Wakefieid, Women's Bible sfudy, 1:30p;m, On Thursday evening, Mr. and and we pay'the ,postagel l :-=__ .~.~ ... I
.....II).e.J'9j;!rajsedQv.er$!!911on feb..21. W~neS<l.y,.~Mar<b_ll,.,Covenanl Mrs. Gene Beard 01 Lebanon, Mo. TO ~'der. -yo·ur... Engr,"ved·Memory, fill I :~.. .I.e .._
at the pork feed and smokerl This Women, 2 p.m.; lunlor 'choir, '3:45 and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tu'rney, Kelly 'II VI' Q ."". .

,money will be .used for fhe puJchase p,m,; cnflrmall~n, .,4 p,m,;, senior and Mell,sawere supper guests in out the order form and on a sElparate I c<, _S"i,__~ I
01 new baseball uniform< for .Ihe choir, 7.:30 p,m, .~" _. Ihe Waiter Hale home. . sheet of paper, print the two lines (1 I ""'" 1_,...'-·.. ., 7".~.. Z.@",." I
Legion teClms, and will not go t f h t d 1 bott ) you 'want ~....~
towards the. debt rellc~menf, "Immanuel Lutheran Church Melissa Turney, daughter of Tom OP. 0 P. 0 0 an om., I [INCLUDES POSTAGE. HANDUNG! I

. .! (Sfeven L Kramer,pa'f~f) and Lynda Turney, ceiebrated her engraved on your keepsake,Your I T"'''''''."""",wc",,lOi_._~ I
---i:Eo~~~~~~~l~~,~f.~~I·tiT~iory' p.~ursday, ~rch.s' B!b!e~tlJdY'~~~~~~t.-~~r:~:~~rn~:~e ~.~7;i;:"t: ..Z~~~~~~~~;6¥WlJ.:n~=jrnot-~ ..-~J~="E..i~~OV.' 0 .AS7EJlC;\O 0 ·1

Month",Pastor Floyd Brown o~' Sioux Saturday, March 7: Confirmation; anc;f, ·Mrs.-, Gene""Se9r:c:t, o~: Lebanon, 100°/ t· f·ed t graving I Cfef.l~ cara' " I
Cify was fhe speaker oh Feb, l'atfhe 10-11 a,m, . .. ,,... /W:>" Mr. and Mrs. David Rusk and . /0 sa is I ,re um yo_ur en I Up I." S~"'t"". I
Wakefield Senior Cltlrens Center~ He Sunday, March 8~ Sunday\ 'school I family of Wakefield and Mr. and within 30 days for fUlrtefUfld~ I, ..)t(Jl1Cf:.. _. ~se__Pnn.tS.,.o:Y~~~ ~g:~ '. I
told a little about some black:heros' 9:30, a.m.; worship, 10:30\.a.m.; Mrs. Walter Hale of Allen'. I EncloSe2·1irie 2Sch.a II I
and aJso s-hared ,some 'Q1 hi:! ex- special voters meeting, 7:,30 p.m.: Evening cail~s'wereMrs. Arth,ur. , • oo..:~':~~' racle,~ IrIe} , '~'

··;{I;ri~~..gr:9V!!n9.~:Jn:,~ ...~reg~t~' _. ;y·I~~~=:~:r.~.c:;]/'-tr~~~---·fn~e~~!Sli~,·~I~~rg~~~--'-_t:;;:::::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;=i;,;~;2;;2;;;;;;;;;;;;=~=~~;;;;;;; .." ..-...~;'-r;:...~;;..;i:.,~.;,';#"r-;;".,,:;::,~~,:'~~:;.::'~~,./:~~".:.:'..:'-:-;::;',;.t;';~~":-;;~b·;;~..,;;;";;;,,,-;;;···;;"-~';;;;"~;;'ec;~..c,;,;;;;r-~
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(conoco)
Hottest Brand Going'

~-------------------~Dairy Queen

NEW ARRIVALS' DAILY!
Lots Of Spring;

G ··························llroups ..
Stop InJmdMake Your

Selection Early _
LAYAWAY PLAN AVAILABLE

PI,,' miles N. Hwy. 15 Wayne. NE
. Phone 375·3535 or Toll Free 1·800·672·3313

No i>urchaseNeeessary

FREE
SMALL CONE

With This Coupon
Good March 5-12

!\;exl lime you need gas,
don'1 ju:;t fill up. Kcep
dean ..... Hh COllOCO

Unleaded Gasolines
Pa1elllt'd POWt'l'scrub
lJt'1efgell1 Addllive heJps
kcep l'arbUrelors and fuel
injcl'lors frt:e from PUWt'f

draining deposits. So you
gel 1><.'Ilcl' gas ttlileuge and
SIlI()jJlht,1' pl'rt(lnnallCl'
wilh fewcr engine
prohlem:;

Fredrickson Oil Co.

..~

r-----------------------,I -~ I
I. HAM< il~~

_U :I-c
I! AD~'" "I
I ~ ... ..... ... ..•w......... .. ... . ..1.

·--'.. iIIiiiiII ..

-This annual nlr. 'Is gUGral"lteed for an Investment term of 30
month.. with 'a',mlnlmum d4t~t of $100;00 and Is Illsurtld by FDIC up

to '100.000. Substontlal penalty for early wl.!hdrawal.

Metnb.r,fDIC

AT

7~50%*

The 5829.00
Cozumel
Vacation

INCLiJDES: Roundtrip air from Omaha:
roulICltrlptransfer: 7 night suitE! .
accommodations at Club Cozumel

Caribe.:aUmeals: unlimited cocktails: ali
room; food and bar taxes: unlimited water

spo'rtli: nightly entertainment.
Valid April-August 31st.

Ratel! are per perlon and wbllKt to chango.
ea..d on availability.

Fixed-Rate

IRA~S

~----------------------~._ -.- : 1ft NA1'fOHA&. ....NK i'l
I ~ HAM' -~. ; ~ III . 'il
1= ADD.'" ~I

I'r" .. . b~'.....TtO"~IA"K" . II
~-----~-- --~-----------~

r------~~~--------------,I' ---- , "RSOTRAVlL I

Ii! HAM' h
Ii! . ~I
Ii ADORES. ~ I
... '. " ! _l"oT~vn . I

~-----------------------~

..Lb\.....:...B....•..... The First National Bank
~ Of Wayne

V 0 '0

... ,.<illll"lLeftne§

Give Us ACaH At. 375·:1262

~TJtC!fEi}J~~'6e~~~~~~~~
·fi.=B~RG

CHECK OUR
..DAILY MENU._. . ..

Thunday. March 5. '....M..at Loaf. Vegetable Beef Soup
Friday. Mar.ch 6 .•.....•........ Hot .....f Sandwich.

, Breoded Fish. Cheese/Broccoli Soup
Saturday. March 7 ...•..•.••.... Chicken Fried Steak

" , Ham and Bean Soup
lunday. March B •.. :.; .... Baked Chicken & Dre..lng

Roast Turkey & Dre..lng. Roas. Beef•.Swlss Steak
Manday.•. March 9 •. Baked Ham. Hamburger Vegetable
So u p' ..
'uesdiy. """""h 1.0 ••.•.•...•.. Gl.ulash. Potato Soup'
Wednesday.' 'Marcl!11" Baked Pork S.teak.

,lIrea.ded fish. Chlcke" Noodle Soup

''¥!lUrJ!!'St ~op
should'be here "7'" ir-

. you,are going to
, buy' or sell real

c . ...llS.~~or it~o!l,
need management

services.



St. MarY's Catholic Church
. (Father Norman Hunke)

saturday, March T:-Mass, 7 p:rn-'
Sunday, March B: Mass, !9_a.m.

United Lutheran Church
.( Ke!1nefh Marquardt~ pastor)

rhur~.ay; Mar~ 5.:". Saran Circle.,
9:30 a;m.; Lydia Clrcle,"2·p.m:i-Ruth~--

Circle" 7:30 p.m.•
Friday;' March 6: World Day of

Prayer, Presbyterian Shurch, 2 p.m.
Sunday. March 8: SUndeW sct:t~ 9

a,m.; worship 'service, 10: l'S";-a.m.;
[un lor'and senlorhlgh youth, swimm
Ing at Wayne.

Monday, March 9: Councll;. 9 a.m.
Wednesday, March' 11: Youth

Lenten breakfast, UPC, 1:30 a.m.;
Cherub Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Lenten ser
vice, Logan'Center, 7:30 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

'Saturday, March 1: Confirmation
Instruction, 10 a.m.

Sunday, March 8: Sunday school,
10:30 a.m:; worship service with
communion, 11 :30 a.m.

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, March 8: Combined wor·

ship service. Congregational Church,
10. a.m.

METHODiST YOUTH
The Laurel Unlte(i .M.ethodlst

Youth Fe!fowship will 'be meeting on
Sunday" ~arch 8 at 2:3(f p.m. Devo,
tlons will be given by Becky Stanley
and Heidi Pehrson. The group will be
going to Wayne State College for a
swimmlng_p.arty _and--PI.i1;~_tQJo-,'o~~

They will be returning to laurel at
7:15 p.m,

The- youlh fellowshIp is for grades
7-12. If you are planning fa attend
ple~se, contad Heidi Pehrson, Jay

M~~;de~:r~::A~~~~::~r~~~
Me-Bride.

CONTEMPORARIES
The Contemporaries Extension

Club from Laurel will be meeting on
Wednesday, March 11 at 1:30 p.m. In
the home of Mrs. Judy Pehrson. The
hostess will be Mrs. Paula Haisch.

BOWLiNG TOURNAMENT
The' No-t,ap· No,spl,a Tournament

will be held at Hlllslde'Bowlln Laurel
beginning this weekend (March 6·8).
The annual event ,will continue for

, tour weekends. For reservations call
Jerry Johnson at ,·i"iUslde Bowl In
Laurel.

Mr. and. Mrs. Doug Casa I of
LaVista, Mrs. Elsie Patton of Dixon
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal were
Sunday dinn~r guests in the Val
Sydow Kome In Lyons in honor of the
birthdays ot lheir daughters, Angie
and Renee.

Feb, 25 dInner guests in the Ed Car·
roll home were ,Rev. Keith Cook of
Omaha, Mrs. Ella Ehlke of Laurel
and Mrs. Dave Whalen and Bryce.

, ,

Mr, and Mrs. Loyal ,peterson of Os
mond and Mr. and Mrs. Musey
Wingate of N,eligh were Sunday even
ing guests in the Manley Sutton
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdel. Erwin spent
Friday to Monday in the Steve Erwin
home in Chadron, While there they
honor.ed Linsay Erwin for her fourth
birthday.

Museum,~nd'severalpla~eS".'Theyar
:J11ved ho'me Saturday mo~nlng.

Doug and Lynette KrJe:entertalned
dlnn'er at their home Sunday honor
lng, Trlsha's .10th birthday. Guests
were' Don and Carla Noecker and
sons 01- Boys Town, the 'Gilbert Kries

'of Laurel,· the Brent Johnsons-'a~d
sons,. Mrs. Art .Johnson_and the Ron
Hc:lrde.r. famIly..Join.lng them for the
afternoon were the.,'l..owell.Johnsons
'an~oso-n-son~elden~ ~,-"~--

JOLLY EIGHT BRiDGE
Mrs. Gilbert Krel was.hostess Fri

day afte.moon to the Jolly Eight
BrIdge Club. Guests were Mrs. Dar
rell Dahl and Mrs. Dick Stapelman.
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst received
hIgh; Mrs. Laurence' Fuchs, second
high; and Mrs. Ted Leapley,-'o~,'

Mr. and. Mrs. MelvIn Puhrman
visiled In the Charles Nels home in
o'maha on Friday afternoon 'to help

II the hostess celebrate her,birthday.
Mr, and Mrs. Norman Anderson

fle~ to Sunnyvale, Calif. Feb. 19 to
visit his brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Anderson. .while there
fhey loured the Monterey Bay
Aquarium, the Rasicrucian Egyptian

The B~d Hansons, accompanied by
Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh, spent
Feb. 19 to 23 visiting Jill Hanson In
New' York Cl1y. Jill tis doing five
weeks affiliation in the physical
therapy department In Jacollc
Hospital In the Br~myx.

While lhere they visited the Statue
of 'Uberty, EmPi~ate BuIlding,
World Trade Center, ited Nations,
Carneige Hall, Radl City Music
Hall, Rockefeller Center, Madison
Square Gargen, China Town and
MacY.'s Department Store.

b:or:cas" .tircie;",':Mr~'f:'·'·1 ner' jJeterson
hostess, 8 p. m. -

Friday,-March:6:r World Day of
Prayer, Concordia Lutheran' Church,
theme, "Come an'd Re1~lce."

Sunday, March 8: Sunday school
and Blble,c1ass, 9:30 a.m'.,; morning
worship se'rvlce, 10:45 a.m.; Concor
dia Couples League; '8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 11: Youth
Lenten' -breakfast, Presbyterian
Church, 'Lijurel, 7:30 a.m.; lolnt
lente'n ser:vlCes'" First L'utheran
Church, AI"~n, '1:30 p.m.

Weekend guests In the Earl Fish
home were Mr.,and Mrs. Brian Fish,
Stacey' Godel an.d Judy Richter of
Dakota City.

Tim Miller of Sio\Jx Clty'-was a
Thursday .overnlght' guest: ..In '. the
Floyd Miller home. ..

Mr.,and Mrs. Earl F,lsh were Feb.
-'22 weekend guests In thEr Steve Fish

home In Kearney. On .Sunday'a(1er~

n(X)~lhey vislt.OIl Mike .'flsh.91.
Aurora: .

FAITH CIRCLE
Faith Circle, of the Methodist

Church In Laurel met the evening of
Feb. 23 in the home of Mrs.' Lester
Meier. Seven members answered roll
call. Plans were completed for servo

.-Jr}9 lhe Eastern Star banquet on
.March 2 in the Methodist Church.
Mrs: Jim Joslin presented the lesson.

SILVER STAR CLUB
The Sliver Star Club met Thursday

afternoon In the home ot Mrs. Don
Painter with seven members in at·
tendance. Roll call was answered by
readIng articles on "Remember
When." Mrs. Elmer Ayer conducted
a 'quiz on questions used;"f'lf You
Became a Citizens of the United
States ot America, How Would You
Answer" and also hIstorical ques·
tlons. She also read two articles,
"Chocolate Processing" and "My
Country Tis of Thee." Following the-"
business meeting, pitch was played
with Mrs. Gordon Casal winning
high; Mrs. Manley Sutton; low; and
Mrs. Bertha Heath, traveling. Mrs:
Lavern Bauermeister received the
do:or prize:

'Della Erwin was also honored Sun·
day afternoon when a group of grand
children and families came to
Hillcr,estt and honored her b1rthday.

LADIES AID
St. PaUl's Lutheran LadlesAld was

held Thursday afternoon:;;l the
church. The devotional lesso "The
Lord's Supper" was gIven b Paster
Sieven Kramer. Reminders were the
joint Lenten services, with Immanuel
Lutheran, Wakefield and a family
potluck supper and program will be
held at St. Paul's on March 29. Mrs.
Ervin Kraemer was hostess.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The Concord.la LCW Phoebe Circle

sponsored a birthday partyThursday
at the Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel
honoring Della Erwin's 93rd birth
day. Relatives and friends gathered
to greet Della and joined In lhe after·
noon's refreshments of coffee, birth
day cake, Ice cream and sandwiches
for ,all present and lhe Hillcrest
residents.

Concordia Lutheran Church
'(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday, March 5: Men's Bible
study, Senlo~ Center, Concord, 6: 30

.a.m.; ladies Bible study, Senior
Center, Concord, 9:30 a.m.; Lew~'

Circles, 2 p.m.; Anna Circle, Mrs.
Ernest Swanson hostess; Elizabeth,
Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt hostess;
Phoebe, Mrs. Erick Nelson 'hostess;

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
The Concordia Lutheran Church in

Concord will. host the· World Day of
Prayer tomorrow (Friday) at 2 p.m.
Jolnlng'them are the Evangelical
Free Church~of-Concord, St. Anne's
Catholic Church and the 'United
Methodist Church In Dixon, They will
loin' .together for the centennial
'celebratIon of World Day of Prayer,
Everyone Is welcome. Program

~ theme Is "Come and Rejoice."

MARINERS
Mariners, of the Union

Presbyterian Church held their
regular meeting on Sunday night in

• the church parlors, Mrs. Ed Keifer'
led the group In deyotions. A.fUm on
Africa 'was present~d by Mr. and

.;'·"Mrs:·"Ooug P,reS1orr;''''The-'''''next'" ,..
meeting-on Sunday, Apr.1I 5,wlll be
guest night. Lunch was served by Mr.
and Mrs.' Gordon Casal ~nd, Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Preston.

PITCHCLU8

!~ _.~_i/i~.~~~::ur:~~~;::~~,~o~::~~
~"~-bi~y.:....oL.MrJL.:J<r.l!9~r."',Ten

point pitch was, pJayed wUh high g'o
Insa to,Mrs: Gordon Cl:asal and Robert

- .. "VV~b4!nhQ'"s1, .alid.<Jow to'Mrs. Woo'
·ti.~Ij'<ir.f~and .GordonCasal;A no,

hosllunch w~sserVed,

l.aufel'Futi..oo.pel
'. .' .'" FeIIo~Ii> .:

the Laurel" Pr'esbyterlan Church PRES8Y,T~R.IA '" _ "SUrftfay, ~rsff .i: Sun,day school,
---"__~_~~~.l!!;,_:,.Jh!~_. __ , • "~~e: ~~~~~~~erJaF!._ b'e,__9_,:30_a~.i.worship, 10;3.C!~a,m+-&ven·

world-wide call to. pr~wer Is: observed meetlhg to<tay ~ur '. rn. Ing service, 7_:30 p.m. '
y--€hrlstia'n·-women--:ef-fllatl-'f-;-t....-adf..--...!or their ge!!!r~~ting,E.t_fu~"_~~.,__.._" ,.............-.: _" -

~"tlons' ,In--ithe U~lted States"and-more- church. The,deyotl~~,w~1I ,be,gl~en, - ',.::"., ..~_manuel.Lutheran-Ch-iircftT·----
fhan 170 countries and regions of the by Mrs·t· Betty., Graf..The. tHmstrlp, ..... '. :....' ".fMark Millet, pastor) :"

, "By Our Baptism" will' be shown --T....ur-5~--"':March-·,,-5:,---.:l.-uther-an
World Day. of Prayer.',offerlngs with M~s. E;leanor Tho~as,.as th.e Women~s~,Mlssionary League, :1:30

make possible, In part, the mission of leader. , p.m.: Seraphims, 3:45 p.rt:l.
I .__. Church W6'men United, Includ,lng the Hostesses will be Mrs.,,, Martha ,Sunda'/6.!Mrch 8:, Sunday schOOl, ,9

intercontinental grants ,for ,Mission Jcjlinson" Mrs. Flor.ence, Lute_and_ BTm~,-:.Mlsslori..:.E.roj.ecLfI1mL...Aa,~----'--------.- _
.----Prog[~.!ILS J.b~tfun~.~_n,a~IC?~.a~_ a~d_Inr Mrs. f:..~Rolce H"ansen., (Gen), 9 a.m.; worship service, 10

ternational projects.- -.~ -. ,- -An-ex~utlve·meeting·wlll-'--be-heid - ·--a'.m.;-· t.tlthera-n----¥()U.~e!.loWship~_-
Churches In the Laurel community at 1:30jp.m_. meeting, 7,p.m.

r~~;~O~N~M~f~~f£..2h~tri,~~~1 W6MEN-'s~sotrETY :;;--. p.~~daY'~~~JI __ 9: Quilting, '1:30

Mary's C~tholic Church, ,United The 'Immanuel Lutheran Women's' Tuesday, March 10: Ladies Bible
_ _ ' ... , " . ~_._.·_,.Luth.erari~J'ldthe~r~terlan. :'. Society will be meeting . today study;.9a.m.
pliOfogriPJIy: COI~eRer.fi'9ns-' - E.Veryone 15' W'eicome to attendthIs -- (Tl1ursdayr--·-at--i:'J<r-P.liI. 61 .the fieth,Esday, mal eli 11. Cem«~--ma--:-----

meeting.' _ church., The film, ';Everyone tlonclass,3:45p.m.; Lenten worship

MUStC BOOSTERS E~e~:t~::t':.v~::1 ~eSh~~~, .-Arnold 11,7:30 p.m.; choir follows servl~e.
~c .. -,__f!AU!.-REARSONu:ighU"a....!lraduate,llfcL~ur~I.Concord High School, speaks with Wayne State The, Music 'Boosters. from the Ebmeier, Mr•. Donaid Dledikerand PresbylerianChurch

,,,COllegePresident-T'ho,;,as<oifiiy--lIliitl aod Joho Gottschalk,'presldent and chieroperafing'ot- -'t:alTr-ei~'Con~or<t-'SclToor'will be M<s...RJcba«iEbmele<______ -·c+hun<l..yT-Mar.ch....~,. LaureL
" ficers of the·Omaha world-Herald,receotly in Dr. Coffey's office'. Paul is a Neihardt Scholat hosllng a comm~nily'cofl" loday METHODIST CIRCLES Presbylerian "Vo'men, execullve

who was awarded a Distinguished Omaha"World.Herilld Scholar~hip from funds donatellt9b:~~~s~0":~::;°fu/s~~":'~.:~al;c~~~ Circle meellng. will be held allhe ~~';,'':;;~::~'Ia~:3~0~:n': g;:~;=:
,Wayne_State, l;oll"ge.fronl the World-Herald.<· ' .....•.......... , "Music In Our School. Month" and United"MelhQdislChurch In Laurel .,.m••lJng,2,p.mi_, .. _ ,

this- is the first of several activities today (ThurSday):'-The"Sunshlne'Clr-::---' Friday, March 6:_.World Day'-'Ot
that the music department ,and ,the cle meet's at 9:30 a.m.: with ·Mrs. Prayer, 2 p.m., . ' ;.
Music Boo~te~swIUb~sponsorlng, Roberta Lute ,as the h9stess. The Sunday,: ~rch 8,:' Sunday school,

Parents· and,communlty members group will be visiting fhe elderly 9:30 ,a.m.; wonhlp service, 10:45
are invited to visit rehearsals for from the chuh:h. a'.m.; Presbyterian Women hosting
senior high band and chor,us when at- The Joy Circle will meet in the fellowship, coffee' after service,
tending the coffee. Band Is from 8:30 home' of Mrs" Winnie Burr:as at'i ,p:m. Laurel Mariners; 8 'p.m.
t09: 11'and 1he chorus Is·from..l0:,10,to wh··OJts'·~t·e·Ms·,.··s.r."SM·'~-~rD.a.';.Ys··u~,es· Y"~w·.'arlc'~k·..··e.J1raW-'~i"'ltlhbee lCO

h
'
e
" W.ednesday, ,March 11: Y~uth

10:57 a.m. " Lenten 'breakfast, Presbyterian
The public Is Invlted~ hostess of the Friendship Circle that ~~.l:Jr.ct), 7:30. a.m.;· Lenten se'rvice,

me~s at 2 p.m. at the <:hvrch. Logan' Center, 1:30 p,m.

The Kevin Dledikers, arid Kayla
were Saturday overnight guests in

St. Paul's Lutheran Church the Jim Nelson ho"'fne. J91nlng them
(S1eve:n Kramer, past~r) on S'unday~ were· the James

Sunday, March 8: Mornln~,worship Wordekemper family of Norfolk, Dan SCHOOL BOARD
service, 9 a~m.; Sunday ,school, 9:45 ~~:~~n and the Todd Nelsons and The Laurel-COrl'cord School Board

a·~~dnesday, March 11: Joint meeting will be held at the school on ELT CLUB
Lenten service, Immanuei Lutheran, Mr. and Mrs; Roy Stohler and Julie Monday, March 9 at 7:30 p.m. The ELT Club from Laurel m~ In
Wakefield, 7:30 p.m. - returned home feb. 21 from Texas FARMERETTES the home of Mrs. Florence'

MERRy'HOMEMAKERS whele they toured poin'ts of Interest The Farmerettes Extension C/u/:) Fredricksen on Thursday with Mrs.

The Merry Homemakers Exten- Evangelical Free Church ~~~~~a~~~~: ;ak~a~~t~~~~: *~~~e~~~~ will be meeting iR the home of'Mrs: ~:r~l~e~i~P~~SI~t~~~~~~~~e~er~~~ United Methodist Church

~~~CI~~~~n~t ~~b~le: ir:n~~~:r~ea~~ Thurs~~~~ B~~~~:r,s~~~c:~,s BIble visited Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg ~a;i~~~a,~~~nvJau:~~~,~c:,~~~glR ~uslness meeting was conducted oy ThU:~ey~';;;;;~e;=,~~~:~i)ne'Cir.
::~~~~ea~:r~~~e::~i:~I,1~~~ t~~:t: :~.~'-t:~~:sC:~~f~~,~~~~~r_~se~'~~~,·,__~~~~~:·fe~i:S~%f!!a~~ ..~~~~ ~~~~ ~~I~d~~~k;~v~n a~~ :~s~. ~o~~~~: ~1~S~t~~d~:~f;~~~:e~:Sn"h~~~~I~~~~ ~~ie~~~~i:·~·'~c1:'Y 2CI~~~:; 2t:~~
the State Capitol In' Lincoln was Center, 9:30 a.m.; women's Bible Christensen and daughter-s., ~t Haisch. are Mrs.:Verje~nHeydon, president; Center United Methodist Women, 2

--~d·~;S;Sdf-fiD~·:'T.N"'I~~~;:"~~;"-""""tl.J'"'d¥,......223-Maln.-W.a¥fle......b:ase.mg~rownfleld,and Mr. and Mrs: Henry ., Mrs.. LOIS Mane Smith, vice pr~sl' pm' , -.
J~~~~S:n':'g:-~~'.+h~~'''~~s~tiy~~ .00.0.0:. __ .. ._.",_., __... _._1 _. _ .__ •• _.. t1eachellln Pearlapd, I exas. " ~UTHERAN CIRCLES ~ e1ent-:--MFS-;-------Roberta bute, seG:reta~~aYc-Jr'6;Wortc:r---tJ9Y"ot------~~

Frlda,y, Marctl6: ::\Va;rla Day--of---·-"~--·--·_'--"-··-·-·-· ---.--~e_€ireI~tl't1~b,au~rt~ed::-=:-:t-~~ Mrs R"b:t ..Smltb·:---Pr~'~~-hr2_'P~_
-'~~c;~.wA~lc~ri~~I~;"I\U~h'~~~"s:r~~- _Pray.er~..cQfKQnUjLhuthe~ch, "... ' Lutheran Church wIll be meeting to- news,report~r an~,cards. The 1987 'sahirdaY,'~IV\~Fch 7: Logan Cenfer
ed. March 24 meeting will be with Concord, 2 p.m. '.--Feb. 2j-afternoon guests· of Mildred day (I nursda:y~.:. :The Sqr'!ill Chcle bwks,wIU ~ r:t'la~e 13, the pFesl;JeRf conWlfafion Willi Pastal, La,
Paula Halsc,h as hostess. Sunday, March 6: Family Sunday McClary were the Martin Brewers wIll meet at 9-;30 'a.m. .with Mrs. The a.fternoon was spent playln~'~ Leader, Lay Delegate and Ad-

school, 9:30 a,m.; mornIng worship and Jeremy' of Sioux City., Thursday Marge Jorgensen as the hostess. The card bingo. min,j~trati\(e Council.
servIce, 10:30 a.m.; evening serv~I':.t. suppers guests were the Nell Mc· le~on will be gJ.ven ~y Mrs.. Jan ---Sunday, March 8: Sunday school,
7:30 p.rn: Clary!> and daughters Sara and Amy TWiford. The LydIa Circle-wlll..meet laurel Evangelical Church 9:30 a.m.; worship services, 10:45

Monday,March9: Boardmeetrng, otMeadowGrove. a.t2p.m.wlthMrs.CarrleDahla.sthe (John Moyer, pastor) a.m.; 'United Methodist youth
7:30 p.m. hostess. Mrs. Harriet Munter Will be Sundav,~ March 8: BIble. classes, FellowshIp swimming party, 2:30

Wednesday, March 11: Quarterly hostess of the Ruth CIrcle when It 9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30-· p:m.; Logan Center soup supper, 7
business meeting, 7:30 p.m. Don Hagberg of M,lnne~lis, meets at 7:30 p,m. The lesson· will be a.m,; eveniri,g service, 7 p.m. p.m.

Minn. spent a few days lasf-week Monday, March 9: Trustees, 7
with the Evert Johnsons an~ '!{isited p.m.; Admirilstrativ~Council, 8 p.m.
community friends. Saturday supper Wednesday, March 11: Youth
guests in the Johnson home to visit Lenten breakfast, .0>7:30 p.m.;' Joy
Hagberg were the Don 'Noeckers and choir, 3:40 p.m.; conflramtlon, 3:45
sons of Boys Town, the Brent p.m,; Lenten service, Logan Center,
Johnsons and'sons and Mrs. Art NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY ,then go. to I-ioskins where they will 7:30p.m~
Johnson. Several new books have' been tour the craft shop of KIm Doffln,

received atthe Carroll Library. They Mrs: Doffin will present a craft
The Don Noeckers spent the include: The Tue~day Club Murders lesson for the group.

weekend wllh lhe Evert Johnsons. by Agatha Christie.; Murder at the
L. B.J. by Margaret Truman,;
Yeager, an autobiography by Chuck
Yeager and Leo Janos; Ernles War,
the best of Ernleoy David Nichols;
Bus 9 to Paradise by Leo Buscaglia;
Modern Prev,entlo,":! by Dr. ,Isadore
Rosenteld; lococca: An
Autobiography by'Lee A, lococca;
The Best of James H~rrlot by James
Herrlot; Wanderlust by Danlelle
Steel;_!'J.lght of the Twisters JJy, Ivy
Ruckman; The Pqky Little Puppy by
Jenette Sebring;', and One Fish, Two
Fish and Green Eggs a~d Ham by
Dr. Seuss. . United Methodist Church

Three new vlewmaster sets have (Kerth Johnson. pastor) Who feelS better,' old people' or
been received at the, library. They Sunday, March 8: Sunday school, young? The surprising results or
are Sesame Street, Space/History 10 a.m.; Yrorshlp service, 11 a.m. a Louis Harris and Associates
and Children's Classics. SOCIAL CALENDAR poll are that, in general, younger

The Reader's Digest', with large Thursday, March 5: Delta Dek Americans have more common
print, Is also available at the library Bridge Club, Mrs. Lynn Roberfs complaints' about their health-
for anyone who would be Interested. hostess; EOT Social Club, Ray Reeg than seniors. Last year, ~5 per-

The Carroll Library Board will home. c.ent ofthe young people surveyed
meet at 9:30 a.m, on Monday, March Monday, March 9: Carrolliners4-H reported that they'd had at least

}O ~t the Iibr~ry. Club, Carroll school; senior Citizens, one headache, compared· with
WAY OUT HERE fire hall. jUBt,S.O percent or.people over,55.

, Six mem~rs of the Way Out' Here Tuesday, March 10: Star Extension Younger people also sufreted'
Social Club and their husbands and Club"Mrs. Richard Jenkins, more stomach aches, more mus·
guests,. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lindsay Wednesday, March 11: St. Paul'S ele pains, dental pains ~nd
of Wayne were present Friday even' Lutheran Ladles Aid and LWML; backaches. The only. area 1n
-1ng at the'Ray-lQberg' home. United Methodist Women; United which seniors showed a higber:in-

The women had a short business Presbyteriari" Wom'en, lloyd MOrris cidence of common ,compalints
meeting with Mrs., Merrill Baler In home. was' joint pain; 11 percent: or
charge. Mrs, LoweU Rohlff reported Thursday, March' 12: Carroll older peOple experienced it,
on the last meeting. 'Woman's Club, 2 p.m" Carroll Steak compared with Just 41 percellt of

Roll call was places o~ Interest ,In House. YOW1g~~ people.•

Mr. and Mrs. Rdn Stapelman and .N~~:Skg~~~:t ,1:aO~~d'~~:n~o'~~. 'a Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson went to The bathroom is no place to keep
Union PreSbyterian Church girls were Sunday dinner guests ill cooperative supper to be held at the Ainsworth and spent the Feb. ~2 your medications, Dr. ArthW; I.

Sunday, March 8: Church, 9:30 the Gary Johnson home ~n Spencer. Merrill Baler, home on Tuesday, weekend'in the home of Mr. andMrs. Jac1uu)witz" ,a pharmacy pro-
a.m.; chu~ch school, 10:30 a.m. March'31. Husbands_will be gues1s. Randy" Brudlgan. ., . ' , (essor at West Virgin1a Univei'si..

Catholic Church Mr. and Mrs. Harpld Huetig WI;~r::IZ:~r;~~~dtoe;;.t:r~anl~rr;;r~~ 'a~n ,~~ ~,~~~y ~:~r:td ~~~~~: ~~a~a~:m~ ':'Utreo'::~:~~;~~
(Father Frank DV,orak) returned'homeon Feb. 2;Jafterspen· Merrill' Baler, Mr; and Mrs"Martin thelr,grandson, Darin Brudlgan. ::I~:~ :::rC:f~~:e~~:~C':~

~~nd,ay, March 8: Mass, 8:45 a,m.~,- ding two and.a half wee~s .v.isiting.!Il __....:.Hansen and Mrs. l,.e$te.r}'{\e!1k~. Th~ :Nelsons went to Hay .Spr1ngs m'edtcattons 'require re'irtg.:era..
~ the'home oHhe'lf' daughter; 'N)r:' end where they vbU-ed- -an'~t Mrs
Mrs. Chuck Sueper at Columbus, '~CARROLLCRAF,TCLUB Hazel.Kutschara and returned'hom; ... -"UOij;''''iiiost--sboUld'-be'-kepl-'lo' a

Ohio and'other relatives~ En route to' Mrs. Lonnie Fork I' was host.ess Feb. 24. f~~ :r~e::~kif~::: ::~~n:t~ a
Colu,mbus the,V visited in the ,1toger when the Carroll Craft Club was held .. .., ..
Huetlg ,home 'at Fort ~odge, Iowa. Thursday evening wlt.h' 'nine Mr.-andMrs.JetfMooremovedfo ReJi1ember When? June 11,,1941
They also vJslted With Mrs. Van~a members present Omah~ In early'Feb:uary where they'

. FFlisSCCllU.!.'h'!!o~m'~__.' _~~,e~.'~!J·olsendp"h', tMhe
o
' .,GWene

llh
Mrs. Dean Junck conduct¢ a short are employ.ed. ~:Oi~da:::~ sugar ra~ioiling

me-:at'%f bu'slness meet.ing and Mrs. Jerry ,Mr~; Mable BllIhelmer moved ...

~:~. ~~1hPez~~~ 1~~n~:ra~~~'eCi~~ ~~;~: r.e:~~e: o~~:~asJr~~~~~~'e l' ~:~or~et;~~:ry~~:n~:ar,:=s:~ ;'Prese'nte4 as a pub6c servi~~ _to
S~rac:use.' " wreaths and-made plans, for. th~ next ,L~~.r~J oo..Sunday., our"senlor -citizens,' and the,peoo

m~tin~., to be Monday"" .M~.r~h·" '30" . .' f!o.r~.and Mrs....S.usseli SundahL' who .ple wbo care about them by, ~he
Mrs, Kenny 'Ha'll,er and Jaci of when 1?iiS;'-'~;diard Jel1,klAS"wl,U,:be '. '. .wer!3~tJv!~g B.t.rurat Ra~dolph, m.ov- Wayne .Care .ce~tre. 918 ..~In

E!don,MG.came F~.·n 10 visit In . thehosles•• ThegrG~p !'YJJL'!!'~t"7,;¢A'J't:U3@:flieJr~omJ'_a!:ll1e~~Sl•. _, :.ft~2z~ayne. Nebraska ~r87.·
the DQfl Boling home. . 7:30.p.m.~t,th-eA,enklns.h.on:'!eand "!;jdeofCarr~ull.'''' ---::------,.-T·~·-


